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Palestine and Israeli 
Troop Clash Reported
US. Embassy Orders 

American Evacuation
BULLENTIN

CAIBO (U Pl) — A UoHed Armb B«pttblic military 
•pokMOMB Mkl today PaloctlBe Ltberattoa Army troop* 
aad Israeli patroU dashed Wedaeeday ai|[̂ t aloag the 
araUsttm deauroatloa Uae b  tho Gam sector.

CAIRO (UPI) United Nations Secretary General 
U Thant cut diort an apparently unsuccessful peace missbn 
to Cairo to<tey and left for New York. The war threat remain
ed so Erave the UjS. embassy ordered the "tentporary evacua
tion’* of American dependents front Egypt. ^

• The embassy ordered the 
W W W  evscua

France Presses 
Moscow, London 
Over Conference

PARIS (UPl>-Prance today 
pressed Moscow and London to J Kiiding in E(ypt to leave as 
agree to a peace coaference on km« m  commercial transports 
the Middle East which be 
United States has atrsady 
approved.

There was so formal reply 
from the British or Soviets to 
Preadent Charles do GauOe’s 
call for a fear-nation cooferoace 
h> fiad a way to ̂ resarvo paace 
if* tha Midaast, 
aoiircft said.

evacuation of the 433 American 
women and children in the 
United Arab Republic to begin 
Saturday and said, ’ ‘similar 
measures will - probably be 
taken in other areas, but the 
details are aot yet known here.” 
U.S. tourists already were 
leaving Israel.

The embauy officially ad
vised non-official Americans

thm was still available. There I 
are 1,000 Amaricana b  Egypt, 
1,000 b  an official capacity.

The BritWi ndasion b  tha 
Canadian Cabaaty also an-,

I >>'

CONFERRINO IN CAIRO, United Nationa SMretary 
Generael U Tham meet with United Arab R ei^ lic  
Foreto Mbister Mahmound Rbd. right, and President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser m an effort to head off Mideast 
hostilities.

U.S. Suffers Record 
Casualties Past W^eknooneod it is aracuatbg tts X  

woman and children dependents.!
Tha Britteh do not have an I SAIGON (UPD-Thc Unlled 

government I embassy b  Cairo. The Cana- States suffered a record 1.6M) 
dbns did not order U»eir own ' eombat casualties in the Viet

(D*R» n0W9 §Uft
WAMHt USE IN PAMPA — Mftyor Jim Nation, right, and Fred Vanderbunj Sr. dIanMi 
pooaible growth of water uae here while looking over a city water aystem map. Nation
waa nanted one of 10  dirtetors-at-brge and Vanderburgh___
or of the Water Aaaoebtion to Expand Resourom, (WATER) Inc. yeaterday at 
organization’a meeting in Lubbock.

'Package Deal'
May Be Russia's 
Aim in Mideast

LONDON (UPI) -The Soviet 
Union was reported today to be 
aimbg for a ’‘packaga deal.” 
linking a Mideast peace com
mitment to de-escalation of tho 
Vietnam war

Diplomatic reports said tho 
Soviets are playing hard to get 
for a joint east-west Midsast 
peace initiative, pobting to tha 
Ameresn “aggression” in Viat- 
nam as the major obstacle to 
cooperation.

All the indications point to 
Moscow’s determination to ex
ploit the current Mideast c r i s l a ____________  _
to the hilt, using It for a further bJt srith the' be'lp of mlUiw of * iCAuiAt 1m PKm  ̂ . rHinllrv rAlMnAflfl KaA/I bth/l AfKmn wjtw • i< W

Organized
By WANDA fflT F  
Newt Staff Writer

It will take IS years or more,

^  named dbtrlct four dirtet-., 
r At tho •

_________________

Price Qtes Need 
For Restoration 
Of Domestic Oil ;

WASHINGTON (Spl)-tn testl̂  
fybg on the oil import program

ClMto, UM. Ite Uiird
[In Febninry « l Mch ytir will *57*i2I
k  WATER Mnunl

Informed eources, however,' dependents to leave. i 1**1 including a
Britain favored auch a.said

meettag. Tha aonrea said 
Preach officials wart ataybg in 
touch wlb the faiir capitab'to 
try to got auch a confartaco 

-unddrwaju *riw quaatkMU of 
sthcra auch a aMetbg would 
Oko ilace aad at what levtl *ii 
would bt haM wert up b  tha

now .high of 337 men IdUod, 
Amorican spokesmen said to
day.

IV y  **id 2.282 Americans

and as a meaas/)f diplomafie 
pressure on /merican Vietnam 
policy, the reports said.

The Russians were paid to be 
usbg the arfumeag That the 
Vietaani war makes cooperation 
with the Ameridllu on peace 
airnes b the Middle East 

major campaifp that tnggwed if not Impossible

Soviet entrenchment to be ar^ dolbrs said several hundred pe<̂
‘pie, bchiding Mayor Jim Na
tion and F r^  Vanderburg Sr. 
of Pampa, this area could he-

much of last vrook's hloodtet- 
bag, the U.S. Marine Oparatba 
Hi^ory Nut sweep inside tha 
DMZ, was b  its final stages.

tone

The United States accepted 
Dt Gaulle’s propoaal Wednesday 
b  a UN. speech by Amhasia- 
dor Arthur J. Goldberg eely 
hours after H was sffered.

Franch IhformMion MMithr ̂  pictad his task b  Cairo 
Qtorgoa Gorao anaouncod tho 
proposal foltowbg tho woekly 
French rabbet meeting Wod- 
aaoday. Do GanDo personally 
oatliaod kls pba to Israeli 
Foreign Minister Abba Ehan 
who arrived b Paria Wednes
day an route to London and 
New York.
Ehan stopped b  Paris to smmd 

a meotbg betwtea the four 
pofwers and called Dt Gaulle 
Israel's “vary great friend” 
foQowbg his 38-mbute coofer- 
eace with the French president

Them met with U.A.R 
Prosldant Gamal Abdel Nataar 
far three houre at dbaar

***^.E?** .̂.'*"?*^ '^  ware wounded and 31 listed sa' south, 
tooun. «lm  atn tirpd- Ho week besides the Iilside the DI

Wf *1*1«. had batUed two
Fwmgn̂  Mbiattf MahnKnxl| previous high death toll three North Vtotn 
Rbd wha MW him off. for s wook was 274. Savage g iments . ' The

A U.N. spokesman said the fighting on the North-South killed nrere than

la Moacow British Foreign 
lacratary George Brown is 
currantiy sacking to wb Rus
sian cooperation for a Mideaat

They said The Laathemaokp had peace bitiafive.
wlthtei^ f r^  Sevlet Piemipr Alcaal KosjmIleHo posttkbs just.Ja ' ^  ^

nes" ■ . f ewriuvs preblenu -wkd
d e^on you aad m i,

we re-

l^ y  Wednes 
on of the 
doca

pubUc relations haad and other 
*WwWiyos wfll be salaried, but dh
red tS pa  are voluntary offl-'

jup western bsblbtions a n f

«m . « .  OA th. O r... I » " « » * • «
a  menibar of FVeese. Nichols an .. - u

Fort Worth, said “tha orlgbal ®* , * 2
idea of WATER, Inc, w a a t o  “f-
•tart on tha Toxas High Pbba'* "  ^  '
with twa roups, aorb and* ^uatton taclud-

ly organisa Watar Assocbtlo* ’ not to h#̂ so ezek^a [Whatever depaulence we may 
to Expand lUsources tWATERl*|^ tTjnlwb lebied coatinfu-* oU.”  Price tost-
Inc, yM|gj|(h(cr woul̂  pks^fauuitb

wnUrT The T u an M w M ^ ^  include Industry to a hoalby stota 
bn plans to n largo part of Trans-Pecos nroa I reassure our peopb bar

Plains
Tho two Pampa men were part 

of more ban 4.S00 water con- 
sorvationbts (ram West Tsaaa, 
Eastern New Mexico aad tha 
Oklahoma Panhandla who met

folks toUk pbeo “ta an 
extremely^ friaadly and cordial 
atmosphere”  and that Thant 
dacidad ta cut'short his visit 
bocauso ha alraady had com-

Vietnsm border last week 
ushered in the record killing.

kernecks 
ommu-

nists.
The Marinos alsF helped b

naftiianpwt Walaf^ btrf bis area end would Involve any uaar of **wlr bteresu are faubg ■ a f ef 
^firma d i Mls^ippi «v tr , the -ater, act just Irrigators, but guarded by our government ”

*_______I ■ smI i mr *
la London, C9i|Muniit dipio- 

mats ^wer# driiMdng strong 
ppts^'Dfot'be M «ast crisla 
eannht be aaen “ inHoiefton.” 
and mkat he foeklodTb the light

The losses, suffered in repeat- !iv,ng-*.600 refugees fro in jR  L , -American aggreasion elso- 
I Communist assaults from DMZ bey and tho Sofb I i« vutn*m

wibio the herder Demiliforiaod VI
tho 
aiding to

Zone (DMZ) which the Allies'*resetfte in safer land soub of bM «*^*therefw
The autborifoUve Cairo news- finally bvaded Thursday, boost-1 the border battleground 

paper A1 Ahram. which usually |ed to 10,253 the number of I The bfozing heat and a water 
rofiects the t^ws of the' Americans slain and 81,425 the | shortage b the refugees’ tent 
govommont, said Nasser toM [number wounded in the war. city brought on a wave of heat
Thant Egypt la raady to help Spokesmen said be Commu- 
eaac be throat of an Arab-'niiU suffered 2.464 men killed 
Israeli war, and bat Namer, lut week—far greater ban be 
m M he ■

it was still

w b m e^ T s^ rib fo^ tn n m.«*P*<̂ *»*w vie.nnm. Wheeler. Collingsworth,
Roberta aad Donley counties.

Mayor Nation is one of bo 10 
directors-at-large.

Georgo McCleskey, a Lubbock 
attorney, explained the organi
zation’s charter, which has been

audience and general member-jeUo municipal, industrial, and Price also testified lor th #  
ship of EROER. Mi. approuod ether major water asors who Paakandio Producers and Ray-. 
*eMetton of 23 district dlraetors. to join and wiU pay dues •“ Y Ownara Assodattoa as to 

10 dkectors- at- large and slxl -wa are binUng ia forms of .be depressed condition of th e  
•d v if^  directors. |e possible 125 per acre foot for I contract drilliag buaineaa and

Vanderburg will head district «„ne indlvidusl members such! be (act that many rigs have

more to be present crisis than 
meats the eye.

They recalled bat last monb 
Soviet Party Chief Leonid 1.prostration and fatigue among 

the civilians. Marines brought.
________ »■! **• used well digging party leaders in Kurlovy

is fully ready to number of Allied troops aUin. • e<luiP*n«nt But further south, in Vary-, C *«b<^va^ , for the 
for paaco-kaepingiBut it was still short of be be Central Highlands. thelr*™®val of be Ameruran 8b

as farmers aad ranchers. b«t|**®«" scrapped and would not 
business and industry, because 1 i>* avaifobfo in a craah-̂ OMCv 
of their larger capifol, would' 8«ncy program. 
pay more, for uae ^  Un  water,” I ............

The organlzatioa is working on Tnstees Table "
Brezhnev called at a conference ^ccepfod by the Texas secreta

ry of state in Austin, will be

(Se« WATER, Page 3) 

★  ★  ★

•efioo- ICoromuaist high of 2,774 men
But Nasser said be help**̂ U«<* >" be week ending March 

would be on condition that aay.*» ^ 9ff*ciala said.

Leabernecks fought.
There, where Communist

infUtratort have poured in along
M. I,. .u e .V 1,1 A_ fri>«n Cambodia and Laos,

Arab rivMs of anvaraiviitv aaO I correspondent Tho-Arnb rlglM of aovorolgnty arc ̂  mesa troops loot 241 men lulled Corpora reportad

Fleet from the Medltorraaean.

sotUeroont does no harm to
WEATHER

PAMPA AND VICINITY—Clear !tton.-but as yet bat ruling has

ry or state m Ausun, w.u . \ a  / i
filed wib Oklahoma and New | ^ 0 y^ W d T G r  
Mexico for WATER Inc. to doj

irV’S." (Group Lists
“ W# are working on a fox[|^, 

exempt statue for the o«;**»>“ * I U i r 6 C T O r S

Building Debate

Govemmeot aources said De security. It was ia the nanM of and ether Free World forces SO ^timated ■" 10 partly cfonflv throegk tomor- not been obtained for member
____I ^  . . .  . .  .. ____e J ____

Gaulle was alao working on an these righto the U.A.R. blockad 
aaawer to a note sent him by ed the Gulf of Aqaba aad there 
U.A.R. Preaideot Gamal Abdel wu no indication Naaser was 
Naaser. I ready to lift tha blockade.

Court-Martial Defense Attorney 
May Gg To Vietnam for Evidence

more men slain last week. This * 
maaat 3.8 Communists died tor 
every Allied soldier slain.

The previous high of 374 
Americens slain came during 
be weeks ending March 25 and 
May 6. The week ending March 
18 had marked be prevkws 
high lumber of wounded, 1,874

North Viebamese' Caefor tasiarrew wUh wMe- 
compaay kit a company of tha Uy aeattarai alfornsea aed oven- 
U.S. Army 4th Infantry Division UraMforahawtrt. High todny

ship fees and dues and other TER, Inc. yesterday elected 
contributions to WATER Inc.,” i John F. Kendrick of Brownfield 
McCleekev said. I ** president of the new associa-

Accordl'ng to the charter, the, tion to bring water into Texas, 
organization wiU have no stock! and Oklahoma Panhandles and 
holder! but wifi be made up of Eastern New Mexico

Trustee# of the Pampa Inde
pendent School District t h i 8 
morning tabled diacusaioa oh 
the proposed buikUag progranf 
and decided to have called 
meetings during June to discual 
separately each phaM of t h f  

The board of directors of WA-, improvement program, first on

about 230 miles northeast of 
Saigon. The Communists at
tacked under an “umbrella”  
barrage of mortars and rockets.
The Americans hurled bsck
be Norb VIebames, killing 35. |gav: Partly cleady aad ceoler |years with the terms of ’one-̂ aud Fred Vanderburg Sr, of 
The Americana reported four, tVRDNESDAY’S HIGH....... 8l| b i r d  o f  them expriifo each year Pa^a. was nam^ director of

lew-Ns. Law fonlgM aear ft.
High lewerrew near 18. Seother- 
ly winds dtaibifohiag foaighf.
PrehabkKy i f  rain, 20 per cent ---- --------------- - . - • j
far tomwvew. Oatieek fer .Satar 'ships. Directora will girve three was one of 10 directors-at-forge, n e^  fofore a ^ a  af r e w

the elementary level, then aen- 
lor add junior high schoeU.

It was the board’s opinion im- 
provemenU needed in tha 
school system are so ponderouâ  
priorities must be determined

remifor and asaociato member- Pampa’• Ma.vor Jim Nation,o" the basis of each seboaTg

Military spokesmen said the man killed and 18 wounded. 'OVERNIGHT LOW............ 82) The charter also afotei. Me,district four, which includes

FT. JACKSON, 8.C. (UPI)-[Vietnam. Uvy. a 30-year-oM IN  T O D A Y
Tha chief attomay for aa Army dannatologist from Brooklyn, 
capUb Ifoing courtmartfoled. an.' N.Y„ la nccuaad of rtfusbg to
dialoyatty ebargu aaid ha may 
g{ to Viabam to gather more 
evldeqce of alleged Aniartcan 
war crimai.

Cbarfoe Morgan said his 
propoaad tr^ to the SooiliMst 
Alta war loaa efoukl depend 
U|x» whether certain taettnony
ia allawad in tha ceurtmartial of

obey orders to trab Gram 
Barot nadbi b  how to treat 
skb diaeaaat and wib tailing 
Negro aoldiars not to fight b 
Vicbaiii.

Minimum Wage Sponsors to Make Move
AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI )-H oum 

tponaors of a sfofo minimum 
wage pfoaned today to make

Brown, law officer ^ jth o ir  move for a floor vote on 
courtmartlal, haa rulad that a witerad down version of the 

it bp i^ c ^ t  ••Mt the trial c^overslal bsue. But.
** expected to be short livi

Rep. Honore Ugarda of Lire
of War criminals at short lived

Earl V. Brown waa to can he cleared if he can prove
Nurobberg, Germany,C ^ . Howard Levy

rufo whea tha trial resumed (at )„  would have cantributod ^  tĥ “™ toto‘ bring up
.. . — Cham against humanity by attempt wlU be a

obayihi krderi.
Duncan, who served b 

:Vlptoam jfoforf raeignbg from 
4ha Army to write /t Ramparts 

ll^ iiU ed ”I Quit," Mid he 
att’ fi apecjbl Forces patrol 

MiR tfoplHrod tour Viat Cong.
WlNnaaday ha.mca w ia s rtea d j^  taifi ha askat haadquartars 
byaeuvarlwdHlsertokffl tow lft, l||to|etieeBae what to do

^  priaeaW*' *•••
Ctril r s lite ^ a  hMk the command, 

la teatoiA  Duncan

last-ditch effort after hopes to 
get It sot on regular busbess 
failed.

However, the suspension route 
alone Is expected to kill ̂  the 
bin, since supporters arc not 
believed to have near be two- 
birds vote necessary to bring 
it up.

troduced version bat even the 
many “vivaa” that accompan
ied the caH for a |l.X per hOwr 
mbimum wa«e are misslag.

IJtUe Rapport
And, sponsors report there It 

a possibility tiiev may find op- 
position b their awn camp.

crops” and 10 cents per hour 
for apf̂ enticaâ  studmts and 
handicapped workera.

Farm Werkaro
The farm workera who'car

ried the can far a mbimum 
wage to the state capifol in a 
388 • mile march from Rio

Carson. Gray. Wheeler. Col- 
lingsworb, Roberts and Donley 
Counties.

Kendrick, a banker, is also 
presideat of South Plains Un
derground Water District Na. 
4, which serves Cherry, Yoakum 
aiid Gainea counties.

Other officers elected by WA

mendation can be preseafod tQ 
the taxpayer.

Dan Johnson. Travis Elemen
tary School principal, appeared 
before the board wib a pream- 
tation requasting bat Trafoa bd 
permitted to enter the Continu
ous Progrea-s Program ia thf-# 
fall of 1887. A pilot protgam baa 
been in progress at the sch^ 
this yeai with evidenced swo- 
cess, Jahnson aaid. The boarg 

>r Gra 'aa

II aeon today whddpr Uw 
BtataaMaU of a formag Gidaa 
Beret sergeant odhM fid toMtd
by be ftdi 18-mambar court- 
martial board.

rormor M. 9gt Doga|d 
DtiaeaB, naw miliary U

atera m  finvo.li Uwto Rdw#.
lAfto.)
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Tha House will aim be put h^raU are re^rtedly [ Grande City l**t year would
OR record on a parimutuel horad ***l"fL *^ ._i,**'^  ”* because fafi b  the 80-eeat ra(a-
race isaue. b ii time on regular " “ “ “

TER Inc. (Water Association to gave its approval for 
Expand Resources) board of di-j One, Two and Three to ena# ’ 
rectors were K. B. (Tex) Wat* the non-graded prograni qi 4 « 
-son of Amarillo, first vice preti-1 tfial basis next year. l  \
dent; Gaston Wells of Dumas,! Following (be boanPs tbrem- 
second vice president, James | .vear pian uu purchase af banij : 
Cotlins of Piainview, secretary.! instriiments. approval was giv- ' 
and Jim Kd Waller it  IjUbbock, i en for tlie purchase af lastna

calendar. However, the vote 
will be aoly on a imereadum 
to let Taxans have a straw vote 
On whether or oat they want 
the “hoi potato ’ MM go on

it  is too weak.
The measure was reported gory.

Members af .an immediate 
family, ranch hands, domestic 
aarvants and Mmmisston Mies- 
aten ggaapiatî  aatireiy. 
ItoipfoyeAWto faMfit̂ than fivt

____  ̂ ______________  _________ ___________ empl8|ad ^ iy  fiat M^ded fo
U the wage Wl( had cope up | pine has already disbemfod
I regular buslneM, a simple | panel for tba Mtslon, [ * ^  *®r -■'n*

oat o( dw iiorire Ufier Camroit- 
tee last Safiirday. Tba find bill 
by Rep. Laura Qrua of Houston 
is still Viridd la an extremely

the parimutuel bill Maelf, wkh hostile subcommittee, and chair 
is tied up in rules cammittae. (man Rafx Gant Hendryg af 1-

on
majority could move it forward, 
and Ligarde has sgil he feels 
fid has about X  lo H votes b 
the Ub-member Houffo 

Actually, tha bill ifi ae wafor-

The committee version sot a 
II  par hear miaiinun «fo#i fOY 
most wfoifoVB, 10 cants per hour 
(or "temporary employat naceo- 
Nry lor the pbnting. niltiva. 

ed-dawB from Uw oriflnaUy ImltiDa aad barvestbg of (arm

trea.surer.
The executive committee in

cludes the prexideBt, first vice 
president, and a fiva-maa 
board, consistbg of A. C. Ver- 
ner of I.ubbock. Homer Garri
son of Plaiavitw, J. D, Smib of 
UtilefieM. A. L. Black of Prio
ns and J. W. Buchanan of Du
mas.

According to tha by-b«s. 
adopted in WATER lae ’• char
ter yesterday, the hoard of di-

lents b  the amount of d5SM# 
ce. based on a Md frani fin Mto 
gert Music Co. Harris Brfoaait. 
tor. Mid thoaa were bmas tt- 
Pampa High School bond dfrec- 
strumenta, which will bo distri
buted at high schdoTabtf the tow 
junior high schools..

Based on bek el ioforest b  at* 
emanfory summer sehoal saa- 
sfons. with only 81 studanta ra|- 
Pfvrng for courses ta aritiund- 
tic, reading, EagUah and bfot#-.fponaare at tba Mil besides

Ugarde foctada Rapa. Tati San- rectors has eompleto authority' ry, Uw hbwrd weeaptad.

................................................f|H# DC DfKl IrW
M ira L a ie r^ ^  ijlmida VaW

dslitaUoB

of tile organiiatkm. Inctuding 
setting of boundaries.

Dtrectors. their districts m  
(Ste DIRECTORS. F ile  I )

school ̂  superbtendent'i 
meadafion thm 
aumaafo aahaal nal fi»
a d . “ I
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CAUFORNIANS ASK:

h  Wyatts Due Another
w

Suinmer?
.  B y  M A G G IE  B E L L O W S

U P I U tta B  A tta in  W ritar
LOB ANGELES (UPl)--Naar 

SueoNf Avaaua oo Charcoal 
Allay It tha WatU Happaolag 
eaflaa hotua.

BaUwad turvivor U  flraa that 
d a t t r o y a d  aa aatimatad 
IIÔ XXLOOO worth ot proparty 
withla tha M âquara-mlla “ cur- 
law araa** blade blat of Loo 
Aafaln two yoart ago thU 
A^uot, it today U tha haagout 
idr Boaay of tha youag man 
caught up la tha rlota that took 
M Uvaa and ahockad tha 
couatry,

What'a bappanlng in Watts?
“Nothiag you can aaa,” aaya 

Hayas. dlractor of tha 
churchaupportad cantar which 
oarvas as a painting and 

> aoulphalag studio, writars' 
worlUhop, iazs Joint and a 
aalgMwrhood drop-ln.

DUmal Scent 
' C h a r c o a l  Alley, offldally 
JOSrd Street, looki much as it 
did after the smoke and rubble 
clearad. Gumpa of grass push 
through the abandoned parking 
lots; there arc no new buildings 
^ywhere; homes are empty 
Vhare people have moved.
I Few of tha businesses any
where in the curfew area have 
ce-opaned—insurance rates are 
^gh and loans difficult to gat.
I Tha White Front store a few 
toiles away, employing 60 
Negroes, is the only national 
^ain store to rebuild after the 
W>locaust, There is only one 
«ew business of any siM, a 
tnanufacturing plant with a 
ItayroU of about ISO parsons.
• There is a new bus line 
crossing the Isolated area srhere

most of Lpa Anfalas’ 660,000 
Negroes Uva. Flaancad by a 
Housing and Urban Develop- 
meat exparUneatal grant, it 
canlaa an aatimatad 3H work
ers to new-found Jobs near the 
airport.

Hurd^Aii Unamflaymeai
'Dia unAn̂ iOymant rate in 

Watts Is still high—more than 
IS par cant compared with 
par cant for Los Aagslas 
county. This is dasipta the 
afforts of the management 
council, established by H C. 
(Chad) McC;aIlan to seek 
workers for industrial Jobs.

There are also two skill 
centers which have trained 
about 260 workers, arranged on- 
the-job training for another 200, 
and are training 1,000 more. 
Also operating is tha Opportuni
ties Industrlalixation Canter, 
backed by the Ford Foundation,

! which is concentrating on 275 
"hard core" trainablss.

But Jobs still don’t come easy.
Judging from welfare statis

tics, things are worse in Watts 
than two years ago The 
until 31 per cent of the residents 
now receive help. Estimates of 
unemployment range as high as 
50.000 in the area .

Tilings are happening, nev
ertheless, in the Watts Happen
ing coffee house and other parts 
of the black belt New, vital 
leadership and splilt is arising 
among what the Nsgores refer 
to as the "grass roots" poopls.

Local Aetiea
Assisted mostly by indivi

duals. foundatloas and govern
ment granu (e^mated at more 
than $30 million spent mainly In 
Job training pr^anuL the

really concerned people are 
setting out themselves to get 
things done, organiie politically. 
And new pride and poww in 
being black.

"What’s happening, baby? 
What we make happen," Is the 
way Billy Tidwell, orgslnixsr of 
the "Sons of Watts Improve
ment Assoclatioo," puts It.

'This group of 120 young men 
are m ^ y  young men with 
police records.

TiMy first organised as 
voluntary patrobnea to keep 
order during last summer’s 
three-day Jau and art festival.

Sines then, they have repaired 
a bumed-out gas statioo to train 
upholsterers, collected 200 oil 
drums and painted them yellow 
to spark up a clean-up drive, 
ripped d ^  weeds and rubUs 
in burniM-out lots and made 
angels to brighten Charcoal 
Alley at Christmas.

The "UareackaMas"
“W s'r e the unrsachables 

reaching ourselves,’’ says pres
ident Willie Sampson. “Ws’re 
going to get out of this beg.”

Author Budd Schulberg, one 
of the first volunteers on the 
scene after the riots, raised 
funds for a workshop from 100 
writers around the country. He 
helped polish the talents of 
several budding young writers.

Harry Dolan’s script, “ Losers. 
Weepers," Aimed on the streets 
of Watts with local actors, was 
an NBC play; Jimmy Sher
man’s script, “Man With 
Trumpet.’’ written, filmed and 
produced by locals, led to a 
grant by the Kettering Founda
tion for the Muntu Institute, run 
by Bin Marshall, who also

orgaoited LL..'* (Learning, 
Earning, Action, Progress).

Using 94,000 from churches in 
Los Angeles, and with help 
from 10 Harvard and Princeton 
volunteers including one Rhodes 
scholar and a ra.D, LEAP 
attracted 00 pupils from third 
grade to high school, and a 
vo&mteer local high school 
teacher.

Teachers concentrated on 
individual teaching, in English 
and arithmetic, rewarding the 
children with shiny nickels for 
good work.

Education Key
It worked. Grades went up to 

B's for most students The 
children's pride went up, too; 
Today they show up minutes 
after school lets out and often 
forget to ask for their nickels.

"One way to break the ghetto 
is to break the chains of 
ignorance,’ ’uys Leo Streeter, 
one of the teachers.

In a garage on South Central 
which escaped the August 
holocaust, two men, Louis 
smith, western regional director 
for CORE and R ^ r t  Hall of 
the Non Violent Action Commit
tee, opened "Operatton Boot
strap” with $1,0(X) borrowed 
without collateral from a Negro 
businessman.

Ghetto, ingenuity. Bootstrap 
spumed government aid. asked 
local businesses for paint, 
lumber, asphalt tiles, typewri
ters, power swein and key
punch machines.

M<we than UO art graduated 
and employed, another 70 are 
now in classes.

Need Tlnae, Help
“Job training is mostly 

changlag attitodM, wiping out 
hostility, expanding limited 
horizons, knocking out that bag 
that we’re only half as good as 
whites.’' says Smith "We have 
to produce black power; time to 
get off the talking gantM and no 
it."

Lloyd G. Bailey, polio-para
lyzed contractor who nas lived 
thore 40 years, says: "This was 
once a beautiful community 
We’re sad it burned up. And 
we’re grateful for everything 
anybody does to help us build it 
up again. We'r going to do Just 
that—with your' help, and our 
spirit.”

What Watts needs is time, in 
addition to help

U.S., India To 
Team Up In 
Rainmaking

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
United States and India art 
going to team up on a study of 
experimental rainmaking next 
month that F resident Johnson 
says “ may hold promise for 
drought-ridden countries all 
ovsr the world."

Johnson made the announce
ment of the study Tuesday at 
the opening eatsion of the 80- 
natibn ’’watar for pcaea" 
conference here. He also said 
that be had directed Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk to establish 
a water for peace office to step 
up this country’s efforts to solve 
global water problems.

A State Department spokes
man said a team of two or 
three scientiats from American 
universities would go to New 
Delhi early next month to begin 
the dlscussiona with Indian 
sciantiati.

The Initial phaac of tha talks, 
lhay said, would Involv# a 
posslbla projact for seeding 
clouds to bring rain to various 
araas of tha subcontinent where 
serious water shortages are 
causing major food shortages
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NEAT WORKER
CORPUS CHR I ST I .  Tex.

(UPI) —The burglnr who 
rsneacked the home of B. R.
McCoy really cleaned up.

McCoy said that although tha {and btalth problems, 
thief stole 000 in each and some 
costume Jewelry, he emptied 
the aeh trays, ciaanad up the 
living room and took out tha 
trash.

A4iMM4
I AmmI ^  I |i$T. 

)H2 1»*» I8S4 1443 iko W f
The riss la personal inceaw 
darian 1W7 is sxpactad to 
be eboMt $35 billioo, lets 
tboN tbe $^ billioo during 
1966 but stNI producing tiM 
biggost consumer market ia
history.

Public Informotion 
Explointd to Rotory

“ Future Communications of 
America” were explained to 
members of the Pampa Rotary 
Club at tha group's regu
lar luncheon meeting yeitttdny

HO! HOI HOI
RIVERTON, Wye. (UPI) — 

The Riverton' GaitUn Chib la n 
bit miffed at the reaction of a 
huge rectaagular redwood pUn-

About 100 unemployed, volun- ter it placed at tha eotraiiM of 
tear carpenters built class- Central Park hare 
rooms, laid odd-lot Ulct on the | The eofrin-ahaped box has 
floor to rtad. “ Laarn, Baby. i been dubbed “The Jolly Green
Learn. 'Glaat’i Grave."

Chineae is the language spoken 
by tbe greatest numbtt of na
tive people in tha world, accord
ing to the Encyclopaedia Biitan- 
nica.

LOSi WEIGHT
n«t amaiinc rvMilM wbM rM Uk« 
our arudurt etiloe aiSMOoaK. No 
aroocrlplUm nooOoO. Too Moot looo 
Oflv fat or jrour nMOOir bork. 
sUmODKX cooU. tt.m Ukt 10 aoM 
an ihia fIt'ARANTBK; If aot wtU- 
fue tar oay rooooo. Juot rotBM tbo 
unuood poriloa to your Snigiitat and 
got your full moaoy bark. StJMO- 
IVI6X la aold by: m B Wiaruiary - 
IM ■. Brooninr MaU Ordatb rWaS.

Pampa iCoed  
Elected' To 
Social O ffice

Norma Reed, freshman from 
Pampa, has been alacted treas
urer ot Metah Moe, Lubbock 
Christian Ckdlege women’s soci
al club, for 1907-08.

Miss Reed is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Reed, 101 
S. Naleon, nmpa

A 1901 graduate of Pampa 
High Skbool. MiM Reed was a 
member of the volleyball team.

Miss Reed is a physical edu
cation major at LCC.

Other officers elected we r e  
Libby Castleberry of Denver Ci
ty, president; Unda Hightower 
of DsHm . vice president. Rena 
McBroom of Brady, secretary; 
Judy Yowell of Brownfield, re
porter; Susan Ivlson of Snyder, 
keeper of the garter; and Caro
lyn Moore of Lawton, (%la., 
historian.____________________

in the Coronado Inn.
Glenn Scott of DalUs, who ia 

public Information supervisor 
for tbe Bell Telephone system 
in Twas, presented the pro
gram. He was introduced by 
George Newberry 
am cB iiaafl
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Ask Yodf
6rxtf For Prill List

We Feohire Pinkney 
Sunroy Fancy Beef

I

N School Savings m DM ? . I f r y I r s
PICNIC TUN!

FOI THE MEMORlAb DAY HOLIDAY

FRESH DRESSED, 
USOA GRADE A 
Whol«,Lb_______

FRYERS ■..■ »

-CO LA
FLY YOUR U A  

FLAG TUEBDAY, 
MEMORIAL DAY

Rag, Or Kirig, 6 
Bottle Corton, 
Plus Deposit

Von Comps

Vienna Sausage
Food Club

Crackers
Shillings 4 oz

Black Pepper
Zee decorator

Towels
Waldorf Speciol Lobe!

1-Lb. Box

Fresh Fnrer Parts
FRYER LEGS b.4Sc 
FRYER BREAST b  69c 
FRYER THIGHS b  49c 
FRYBt WINGS b . 23c

Spare. For 
Your Bar* 
B-Q Grill 
I i> .........

OtHfi Dellftit
CHEESE SPREAD 2 1 b

S A U S A G E  Porky tren d___ _ 2 lb. Roll 79c
B O L O G N A Perm Pat 

All Moaf . 1.5 9 c

ISO Cf. Roll

Von Comps

Tuna Can

SUCED BACON 
SLICED BACON

& v v o H d s a r M t M '
(B’RaXXBlfB Aunrn

Swmmar SewMga, trann»«hwolgor, E O a  
V f r l l w J D d  Salami or lologne____ 12 ot. Q m bO  w C14

4-Rotl Pkg.

OOGEOFt? tPICTURES
PMnirtitai.Mtai

hlCrofts

Miracle WMp Q.H

Food Club

Sweet Pickles,Elna 32 Ox. Jar A m

BANANAS

mtenom
tmrmtmr
rnmnur

ODuicnoMi

Form Pc3c 
Or Hormel 
Lb ________
Frontier 
Brand 
Lb ________

90 inch cut

LAWN MOWER..
Bar-B-Oue 'Hme 10 Ib bag

CHARCOAL.......
Smokey Dan

BAR-B-QUE GRILL

Lawn Chairs

14'

(xiiden. 
Ripe 
Fruit lb

Poik & Jean s
popular Brondt. Reg or King

ugarettes Carton

Waahlngtdn Wineaap
APPLES

COBH CUP TEXAS

3

■b 19c 
4i25c

TinpiealB A a ^ e d  flivora
Drfnkg

ViiW 'lUna ’
TOMATOIS
Tona4Uiby Bade
OAAPBPRUIT

f
lb 25c 
,b 12Mic

Vt got
im mmm'
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Methodist Cliurchp’«'’;;“j  
Chenyes Lsted &<>o4 concRfion

ABILENE — Northwest Tex* 
as Aanual Conference of Metho
dist Church, meeting here this 
week, ennounoed appointment 
changes in Pampa diMrict chur
ches today.

At First Methodist Church,
The Rev. Dr. Jordan QrtMms 

wiU move to Polk Street Metho
dist Church in AmariUo.

This is a major change in the 
Northwest Texas conference, 
the Rev. Dr. Harry Vanderpo<ri 
of Polk Street Methodist w i l l  
move to the Job of district su
perintendent of the Brownfield 
district.

The Brownfield District su
perintendent, the Rev. Dr. H. 
Dewitt Seago, will move to 
Pampa First Methodist Church, 
effective immediately, The 
Rev. Dr. Seago will move to 
Pampa next week, and the Rev. 
Dr. Vanderpool will move to 
Amarillo next week.

Also In Pampa, [tt. Paul 
Methodist Church will get a 
new pastor, the Rev.. T. Max 
Browning of Wilson - Grassland 
Methodist Church circuit in the 
Brownfield district

The Rev. Mr.. Browning .will 
replace the Rev. Roy Patterson 
of St. Paul Methodist Church, 
who will move to Ackerly in the 
Big Spring district.

The Rev. Ray Forbes from 
McAdoo-Dlckens moves to t h e 
Mobeetie Church, to replace the 
Rev. C. T. Jackson who moves 
to Booker.

At Wheeler, the new pastor, 
the Rev. Wilbur F. Gaede of Sll- 
verton, replaces the Rev. Har
old C. Per^e, who goes to Lub-, 
bock to the Agape Methodist' 
Church.

Two churches, First Metho
dist and Trinity Methodist of 
Wellington were moved Into 
the Pampa district. •

First known photograph of a 
Uviag person was made in UM. 
It is a stady by Daguerre.

Miguel M. Ortbegh, M, of Hon. 
do. a highway constniettm work
man crushed between two rol
lers yesterday, was listed in 
good condition in Highland Gen
eral HoeptaL

Orthegh. w o r k i n g  wgh 
Schwope Constructioo Co. on the 
M^way foor nUet soathoaM ef 
Miami, between ICami and 
Laketon, wu ’ helping roll tar 
and gravel when he was caught 
between two rollers.

Directors
fCeaaneed From Page 1)

countiet named by the general 
mnnberahip yesterday am: I

tmMet I-MUnik tMmr. ShunMUi' MS Moh« eounUM. Cailaa WtiU of tH>- 
om;DMrtrt aiK HuIrWMaCouMlai. N. r. lUwMr W SpMrmui; DUttirl l-OdliHra*. Upacomk uS 

Ca—tiM. a. O, Lmmb tt r*ny | Ion; I' OMrict 4—OifW. Gray. WlMCtcr. (M- ltn«n-orth. H«b(TU *a4 Dantey Caunttaa 
Tn4 V«n4artm«  tt Pamya. . . . .DitOM S-̂ Armalrenc. tUnSall an4 Pat-, 
tar ObimUaa, Jaraaaa W. JatMMon at Am- 
till*;D«atrlrt-«-OMIiam anS Daaf Mnttt OuKlat a. C. Coa4wtn. W HaraM.Dtatrtct T—Parmar aiM BaSay OauMlaa. 
A. U Black at PrtaM:Diftitct a-Oaatra an< Lamb Couallaa. 
Bay Jaa RBay at Dtaunlttt IMMrIct »-ewlakar ant Halt Oeuatlaa. 
Itanar Garriaan ct Plainvlav:Dtatrict )0-Brtaraa ant Ptayt OMntlaa. 
OMtUr MMrhnU at Lactaay:• Ptatatet-ll Uikkaitt ant Oraaby OaMn- 
ttaa. RuaaaU Baan at Uibbarfc:Dlalrlat U-Otchran ant Hoadey Caun- 
tlaa, OatM Btnham at Morton:DIatrM U—Voaknin ant Tamr Oaun- 
Uta. Joba Kantrlch at BrawnnaM:OIttrIrt It—lynn ant Oarta Oauntlaa. iMtear it WtaantDittrirt U—GaWaa ant Dawiaa cata- 
Uaa. Otimaa BclioU rf Umeta;DMrMt n Booaavatt. La*. Et^ aM Chavta Oauntlaa. Mow MaMca. A. T. Port 
at Paatalaa. N.M.:DMMrt O-Oarty. OoB*ca. Ooay. Hart- 
bw ant IMt* CnnWia. Wrn Mwrte« Hoyt Paltaraan. Omrtt at N.M.:matiiat SE-Pwbwrtto at aUahomt, 
BiS b^  Oo«ly at Brtaa CBy. 0»a Otooctorant-Uffa aw ^  F- V*m  ̂Bnina Syancor. Caortt W. MeQatkay ant-Mn BtWalltf. aU at L«*b< !̂ May
or Jlw Nntlan at Paw**: J- W- at Dowaa: K. B. BTatM* awl D. O. <BSI> 
Nalaa*. both at Amarillo: J- M PoBtna ot BUtnrtrir a*4 J. D. awWi at UtUMlalt.- Atvlaory tlraetwa art Da* Jotainr at 
Ttibbnck- Mltb**l Oarrrtt at C • • N.M.; Mwvbi WeboU at tyrt Wâ i Mâ  VW *ainwt at Amartlla: Bmmrw IVaon M naWrlBW aat-Marrl* SburbM at PaUra- 
byri-_______________

Th§ North Prte was located 
near Hawaii la pre-Cambrian 
times, some 100 million years 
ago.

J H a m l y  ■ •

- - About 
People - -

Tha Nawo Invita* raattn tn 
*b«na tn «r aa*ll' Itawr abwrt- tb* 
eowinan ant Batas* f t  tbwwbllvon 
• *  tr ian O  fbr U M lA lW  M^tbla 
atOmn.

-UtlcntM B*|S trtvartMie

<0*tty Xnrs sun Phttt)
FIRE AND SMOKE DAMAGE wax extensive this morning 
at this house at 1232 Darby, brionging to Mr. and Mrs. 
WcBley Stacker. The fire, apparently started in a diair 
in the living room according to Pampa firemen. Neither

theirMr. or Mrs. Stuefcer nor 
when the fire started.

children were at home

BLAKFS FOOD MARKET
IMS N. Hobart FREE DEUVERY
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Obituaries
Join W. Rlvert

CAN^IAN -  Funeral serv
ices fdr̂ John Warren Rivers, 
tl, will be at 10 a.m. Saturday 
in the First Methodist Church 
eeoducted by the Rev. Howard 
Marcom, pastor.

Mr. Rivers died Tuesday In 
Hemphill County Hospi)^

Ha had lived in the Canadian 
area for 47 years and had Just 
recently received a pin f r o m 
Santa Fe Railway tot 50 years 
service.

Survivors include his w I f e, 
Lillian; four sons, Hwace _of 
Canadian. Merle of Long 
Beach, CMif., J. W. and Straw- 
der, both of Amarillo; five sis
ters, Mrs. Fannie Harrison, 
Mrs. Laurie Rigens, both of. 
Tblsa, Okla., Mrs. Ethel Smith 
of Wichita, Kan., Mrs. Thelma 
Simpeon of Lake Charles, La. 
Mrs. Barbara Chambers of Pon
ca City, Okla.; a brother, Eu- 

of Peace City; 25 grand
children and seven great-grand
children.

Burial will be In Canadian 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the SUckky nmeral Home.

Band Director 
W ill Transfer 
To Altus, Okla.

Jeff Dougbten, Pampa Junior 
High School band director, haa 
resigned to take the poeltitm of 
band director for Altus, Okls., 
High School.

He and his family will move 
to Altus next week. Doughten 
will attend Southwestern Iiiati- 
tute of Technology at Weather
ford, Okla., this atimmer.
Mrs. Doughten has been a Pan

handle Educational Sarvicaa Or
ganization reading teacher at 
Pampa High School
Former DirecflHhf White Dear 

High School band^Doughtaa has 
directed Pampa Junior High 
School band students a year and 
a half.

He received his bachelor el 
musk degree from West Texas 
SUto .University In May, 19H, 
before ha took the White Deer 
positien.

Tbe Pempn Senier Sgnadrea el
the Civil Air Patrol will meet 
today at 7:20 p.m. in Lovett Me- 
mturiel Library.

Rummage lelct Friday, Ml 8.
Cuyler.*

Oarage anie, Fridaraed Sater. 
day, 1140 Varnon Drive.*

Garage sale. Friday, M i E. 
Thursday and Friday MO Haiel 
18th.*

Garage sale far avarysn*.
Garage sale: Tharsday aad

Friday, 804 PowaU *
Garage Sale, MO TIgnor. 

Clothiag, dhwtte with eight 
chairs. Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday.*

W. D. Nellis. 228 N. WeUs. Is a 
patient in the VA. Hospital, 'Am
arillo. ik  is in 2B. room 208.

Lest: small tea aad gray Ger
man Shephard, 8 weeks old. in 
vkinity of '701 N. FauBcher MO 
4-6220.*

Garage'sale: ref rtf eraser, mat- 
trau, living room and (fiaatta 
sat 2900 Rosewood.*

Ranale Cheat, a INS Pampa
High School graduate, was one 
of 578 West Texas State Univer
sity students to receive dagraas 
in exercises held May 22 ea 
WTSU campus. Ha raoaivad a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Jouraalisra aad was coimnia- 
aionad a sacond Uautanaat in 
tha Army Reserve. Radpiaat af 
tha Evening Uons* Chib 1882 
achidarship. Cheat is tha aan of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Choat, SOI 
Sloan.

Earall taday. The Pampa Cal- 
lege of Hairdreasing is bow 
rolling applicants for thtlr new 
class be^nning Tuesday June A 
A very profitable career can ba 
“ at your flngertipa”  by contact
ing the registrar at 718 W. Foa- 
ter or calling MO 5-3521 or MO 
8-9078.*
_  The May meeting af tha Psik- 
hpndla Section of NACE will be 
held Monday in Suthpait’s Bar
becue at Borger. Dick Haynes 
of the Haynes Co., Tulsa, Okla.,< 
will present, a program on car- 
baline products.

8 A H MaO order aarvlea saw 
laeatad la B A B Pharmacy.*

Flridkg Beats far rant and far 
anla, Pampa. Tani,and,Aimiiig, 
317 E. Brown, ^  4-8841.*

Fompons RbcbIvb 
ArfwMutic Awordf

Two Pampa High School stn- 
danta havt racaivad acholar- 
■hips to study.this suhunar at 
the Mldwaatara Musk and Art 
Camp at tha University of Kan- 
saa, Lawrence, Kan.

Andy V. Wllka, who will grad- 
aata Mondpy with Um 1987 
clasa, received a mMic sehoiar- 
shlp. Ha is the son of Mr, aad 
Mn . H. V. Wilka.

Iharasa Blakariw, • fmior 
stadaat. hu baaa awarded an 
art scholarship She is tha aiaoa 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Eugaaa Olds.

Tha luounar sessiaas will ba 
held June 18-July 20.

TiHJHMiAT, MAT %  MBi

Scouts Plan 20-Mile hojee
3

Mon Floods Guilty 
To Expoouro CK0190

Robert Thurman Bbbop, 28, 
1117 Sierra, was flaad 1100 to
day by. Justice of Peace Ed Aa- 
darsoa'on a charge ot disturb
ing tha peace by exposure.
( Bishop, who turned himself in 
to police this morning, pleaded 
gudty to the charge.

PoUoe searched most ef t h e 
day Wodaaaday for Bishop aft
er three different Pempa wom
an had callad palioa.

Tha 10,000 lakae of Saskatche
wan, Chaadi. yield 18 miUlott 
pounds.of fish a year.

Iranians reckon tima from tha 
Hegira, the flight of Mohamm
ed to MMtaa In A.D: m

Tw«ity-five mehikars of Pam
pa Bey Seout Troop 24 are pbm- 
ning a 20-raila hike skNig the 
Old Santa Fa Trail during tha 
coming weahand.

Tha boys wiJI >a.,aocompaaiatf 
hy Scoutmaster Oharias Lana- 
hart. Asst. Scoutmaster Chkk 
OBBrntdea. Mack ,)4tatt. Dick 
Headricks, At Kauri, Lin Lin- 
vUk, Jim Staus 'wad Wakioa 
Rogars. ’ .
Tha traop will, laava Pampa at 

7 a.m. Saturday aad camp at 
mid-afiaraooa la Hyde Mamari- 
al Park, north of Santa Fa, N.
M.

Tha hike is scheduled Sunday 
from Gloriatta to Santa Fa,
N. M.

Monday will be spent sight- 
seeing in Santa Fa sad the ra- 
tura to Pampa wiU ba made 
Tueaday, Memorial Day.

Hikam aster Chittenden said 
tha boys have condittonad them- 
salves for tha 20-mUa hike by 
completing five lAtnila hikes. 
The Sunday hike wMI qualify the 
scouts for the Hiking Merit 
Badge end the HUtarieal 
Awards Medal-

Troop 34 sCouU eligihle for the 
trip are Tarry Ailaa, Edwin Aa- 
draws. Stave Barber, Kcnaeth 
Carey, John Chltteâ foa, Glen 
Davis, Gregg Dunham, Tammy 
Harmoa, Shipper Hiatt, fooeay 
Jauatt, Bill Jampa a ^  Chris

Kauri j
Alia Dhrid I SNItnrt.

Odatt, Stave Rkhardson, RaA- 
1̂  Refers, Harman Itaua, 
my Staus. Fkaak 
Zaarhm, Jlpry 
ky Laubbam, Randy Unv 
Randy Stewart aad Xich|r Car- 
panUc,____________

DoctonqiBt 
smoking

CHICAGO -- Accaadtaf ta a 
recant survey. 88% af Amart 
caa doctors do not smaka. Many 
c^t racanttv due. aecordbig fo 
the Antt-Tahacca Cantar al 
Amerka. ta tha eonchislva ari- 
dance Makiag clgarattei aad 
hmg eaaoM'.

Many doetart gave m «nafc>
lag without strafoing matr wM 
power tbaaka ta a saw tablet 
which helps ta prograaalvaiy 
elimlnata the iwed far nfcoBna 
and. as a result, tha daaica m 
smoke. Leu than 2% af Bis 
150,000 pupla wlia triad thts 
taMat raportod thm stfll arndha!

Smokers iatarulad in racata- 
Ing informatlM ifraa) nbant 
fofs new tabiat are Invttad N  
contact dtiwctly foe Aatf-TW^ 
eo Cantar of Amarten. Dapt MBU
nil-H-8. IN  Fiflh Avonna, NaH 
1. New Yark.
"n U Wfiurtet to mm4 .ja tf ••0 >OOa*«*. Jott a BMWorU

SH U RRN E

Shortening

WHh SSjOO Pupchana Or Mncn 
Exeturiva Q( OgurNtaa

IDEAL

DOG FOOD 6
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

■ i| U > i New* CImnifM'Ada | Carton

Slab s 
Sliced

BACON
59L

BOLOGNA
39kAN Mast 

Tap O' Tanas

FROZEN FOOD tOCKERS FOR KENT
I For Yonr lYaenar —  —

'  U.S.D JL  GOOD OR CHOICE

i H o l f  B e e f
k c u t •  W rapped #  F h » e n

BOY ON TOUR GASOUNE CREDIT CARD 
n«n ytnt it*}** on c*»*o*"jr CfoOH caio- - abiMo* «e »ol 

ItOM  to F f— i> a **f ao rtb*—  U r  * t y  t I U  Oeafirl*# C b f t * .  |

I IO knc; K in g  S ize  m

PEPSI-COLA
lllnirflnn IVonmi

Hash Brown Potatoes
IShorflna

M A C A R O N I
k Lb. 
i  lag

PINTO BEAN S
14 4 3 c
IVan Cnnv'a

Vianna SausaG#

•  W ater
fCenOnaen Fran Page 1)

the basis of a $130,000 annual 
budget, financed by membership 
feu. aid from local, states and 
federal govemmaat agencies, be
•aid.

Other speakers on yesterday's 
program were K. B. (Tex) Wat
son of Amarillo, chairman of 
tha West Taxu advisory group 
to Texas Water Development 
Board; Joa G. Moore, executive 
director for two y tu t of tha 
1WDB, Austin; Marvin Nkhols. 
partner of Freau, Nkbots, and 
Endreu, consulting angineart; 
Leon Hill district director, Un- 
Had Statu Binwau of Reclama
tion, Aniarfllo.

John Tbompson. usistant di
rector of tha Reclamation Bu- 1 
run, pratentad Hill's prepared: 
addTM for him. Hill attended, 1 
but wu unable to speak bacauu j 
of recant surgery. 1

Gan. W. T. Bradley, division 
anginur. SonUnyast Division, 
TJhitad Statu C c ^  of Engl- 
m n, Dallu, and A  C. Vemer, 
First Nattonal Bank, Lubbock, 
ware other speakers.

WHEAT SUPPLY 
ROME (UPD-Tha Untted 

National Food and AgrievHure 
toganlxabon announced Wed- 
naaday it wli supply 10.000 tons 
of ,whut to help feed 180,000 
pariMos for the next few months 
in Afghanistan where a drought 
last year cut crops and sent 
pricu rising.

I
Road The News Ousifled Ads

I V i n  O a in p 'f

PO RK & BEAN S •htUt W rme*. tsJrtrt* fm 5 *  suts ew i l«a*IR«.a *  •[SIMS **r j i

ICAWTAIOWB
„ „  ... yrttf. iy maur wto l» Gw 
rtm tf SLIS **r metk. fo  W U E *tiaa*ptt mr. u  mtn

MmX

M O R E W W i m i K R S I
** In IfUol't Excitifhg ^n<Wmm
DOUeiE SWEEPSTAKES BWGO

YOU COULD SE NtX~n

sso a o o w m iii
Mra. Vlob AddMftoa 
(Plelund)
804 N. Aeadnmy 
O o y m o n  O ld a h o iiin

•  Mrs. Nniy Cm, SSt Soirili 
Rnid O ldn lim

t .
^^ImvarM MnAawt, SSI

•  Nra. Bhaimna Oaru, 81 
WcN ISth. PIntavlew ftx .

Ih w , D n lh o r t, T a x .

1 0 5 0 .0 0  W H I E R S :

Mrs. Nul Ulta 
Gafa, Okie.

Mr«. Numl R. 
Caah

n il IHrfa Ava 
Damu Tex.

Wanda Pfieldar 
RaNaS

Ahra,.Okla,

OreenTip Sonkist
; B A N A N A S ' O R A N G ES  „
2  Lb- 2 9 c 2 . tu. .._1 »

Panma Daily: 
J? Dial MO 44OT hefeiO 

7 p.m. wukdayx, 18 am. San-̂

OTHER NEW $80.00 WINNRR.H |

Mrs. John MMton, Taxhuna .Okla. .Helan NMrliall, 
Jana RHay, Flnlnriew Tax. Mrs. O. L. PMNjr, ,$iafin, 
Okla. Mrs. Ray Flaarara, Perryton, Tax. Mix. j .  D. 
8aeke4t, Pnmps Tex. Mrs. Vkslu Maneian, IRmaw Tax. 
Hoobar, Okla. Mr. Oao. DepriaaC RnlM City Okie. Nan. 
Anna 8<rtiibbelMa, Shatlark Okku Mr. Mack-Prior. Rar- 
ger Tax. Jim H n^lu lm ^^ngsTajj^^^^ -

SWEEFSTAKCS WINNERS:
Mra. Mldrad Oriap '
81BS.laL
dnyton. Near Mexton trim 
aoOectad ISB4JOO marih 
af frea greuvlu kiiier 
lanluita SkaifM* Rpeee 

• A iJ O -
M yH Ia fiM H A iN k O ^
BdbM a H n lh w N iy ,P h A r a le w ,
.lax.
Mra, E. R, Ford, Pan îâ  'Tax.
Nr. LoMa Dnmr BiM OMa.

Sburftna

iC A N N E D  POP

^Wagner's Grope or Orange

Breakfast Driift Q*t

Cokes
Plus
Dspoalt

CTN If

. . . . . qf .".llic
Van Camp flat can

T U N A . . . . 4 f o r
Quart
IV O R Y LIQUID

C A T S U P
Sfuirfine ^H<oz ŝ t O w

OLEO BOLD
SHURFRESH GIANT

lb I Q f1 T Label U  #
Sunkiat
LEMONS lb.

ONfONS
25c

ORANGES
Sunkiif OCrt* 2 lbs.

WRIGHTS

fflANKS
$100 

3I)S 1
WRIGHTS

BACON
$109

I h  1
Bin  ̂Cut Jr_
C H U C K  R O A ST  lb. O C

PO RK H O C K S  . . . . l b .  29C

A roll pak
SOFLIN TISSUE 3 s $ l r

aof> star Chna 
Roiicli Style Eeont 3 i4 9 c

*

60 Count
SOfLIN NAFKINS

*î

9 c

1 Frozen Food 1
Shurfine 12 ox can

O R A N G E JU IC E f k
StiUwaH lO oa

STRAW BERRIES

MITCHELL'S
Lean

PORK STEAK

S t e a k
IOM4B1

w o iiR K  ON w n en sD A T
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Catholics Vary in Attitudes 

Over Vatican Council Reforms
(EDITOR’i NOTE: A New 

OriMM wMMii likes eelekral* 
toS Ike IP is la Eafltoii. A 
Deaver aaa tklaka Caihriks an 
eaafaseil ky tkelr fraaSan la 
aas a layaua Nffer aa clafteal 
calkaej', Ike pflast favartaf 
aai t*a lajaiaa aypoalag K. Tkc volunteer p̂basii 
CatkaRc attkadas toward tke many replies was 
Vaticaa rafenas.)

self-denial. When U.S. Catholicj if it were exidaioed more fully, 
bishops announced this change] “Some p ^ le  have not 
last November, they expected It underatood the reasons for tbs 
to be extremely popular. I change, and they tend to be 

It Isn’t. "More than half the Vatican Coaadl reforms—the 
respondents .said they’re sorry .better they are understood, the 
tĥ  church^put fasting on a more warmly they are received.

Implicit In I A number of priests and

By LOUIS CASSELS 
Ualled Press lateraatleaal

a strong
indication that Catholic laymen, 
accustomed to being told clearly 
what they must or must not do, 
given fr^om  of choice and the

WASHINCTONt UPI) -  The P*"®"** r t^ M U ty  that ac-
companies it.

Miss Traditional Law 
Fr. Joseph S. Wlchmanowskl, 

pastor q( a Polish-Italian parish

WARDS

Roman Catholic Church in the 
United States has barely begusi 
to Implement the reforms
decreed by the Vaticaa Council. _ _______ _ ^____
But the relatively modest j in Pittsburgh, said many older 
changes already made are catholics miss the traditional 
stirring unprecedented turmoil law of Friday abstinence, 
iata the oitce-staid old Insti* because they have come to look 
tutieo. upon it as a hallmark of

Jarred out of familiar ways. Catholic devotion, 
aome American Catholics arei sister Bridget Ann Hayes, 
punlad and distressed. Many ^ho is working toward her 
more, however, are exhilirated ph o. m biology at Denver’s 
by a new sense of freedom and University of Colorado, suggest- 
partidpatkm. Some, having tas-1 ^  that the deciaioa to put 
led the heady wine of more , abstinence on a voluntary basis 
drastic innovations. »ould ba more widely accepted
t Those conclusions emerged' 
from a aatlonwlde UPI survey 
fa which reporters intervlewtd 
Catholic t^ stj. nuns and 
Uymaa about the refocmation 
CMMr underway hi the NunilUoa* 
asember eharch, Amtrka’a 
largest raUgioua body..

The' eurvey discloecd that 
modk&catkn af the church’s 
Kaad on birth control is 
considartd "urfont’’ by mart of 
tha dNgy and an ovsrwhabBlng 
majority at the laity.

Prefer Optieael CaBbacy 
• It ales ahowad that many 
CathoUca woaU Uka to see 
clerical celibacy mada optional 
rather* thanjnaadatory. There 
Is, however, suhstaatiM apposi
tion'to tMs Mas, anumg prlasU 
as wgl as Uymea.

Rsspensis from all parts of 
the esmdry Indicated that only 
two e( the many raforms 

‘ uuthorlaed by the Vatican 
OouaeB* thus far have been 
raaOy felt by the everege man 
la tha pew.

OM li the revamping of 
CaNeBe Utargy, Intanded to 
convert the laity from passive 
•pwtatsrs Me active partici
pants In the cNebratlon of the 
Mass. On tha whole, this has 
haan greeted wHh enthusiasm.

”T1h Ma— in English is 
popular with most people 1 
kaow.’*: said Mrs Andrew 
KraNx,- a Mew Orleans houan* 
wife ’*1 Ike R because it's 
easier l i  feUow.**

“ I would say that four eat of 
•vt ed the peofde I come ia 
eeutact wMi we faverable to

laymen agrded that aga Ls alao 
an important factor.

“The older people find the 
changes mors difficult, while 
the younger ones seem to like 
them very much,” said Fr. 
Russell Collins, pastor of an 
inner city Boston parish.

BERRrS WORLD

t V

I f

JET LANDS SAFELY

UNDON (UPD-A Scandina
vian Alrlinas CaravtUe jetliner 
landed safely with oae of its two 
engines Ino^atlve Wednesday 
three minutes after a fire 
warning light flashed on. An 
airlinee spokesman said the 
overheating of an slemant 
turned on the light.

Read The News Classlfltd Ads

**/ say, wt can ft f ear than •/ Amark^a •
H will iS^ac oat ear

•  MSf hNIA,l

BOMBER CRASHES

KARACHI. Pakistan (U P I)- 
An American-buitt Pakistani nir 
force BS7 jet bomber,crashed 
near the national cricket

stadium during a training flight 
Wednesday, killing tha pilot and 
two persons on the ground. 
Witnesses seM the copilot bail
ed out before the crash.

Wynn Veale 
Given Special 
Recognition

The Credit Bureau of Pampa 
and Us maaagw. Wynn Vaate, 
were given spedai recogoittoo 
by the Aasodatod Credit Bur
eaus of Texas at tha Texas Ore- 
dtt Conference May la
Houston.

Tbt local bureau was cited by 
tha state association for out
standing service rendered ia 
the dlviskm of credit reporting 
and collection service. The 
Pampa bureau will now com
pete with eight other offices ia 
each (Uvlaioo for an Internation
al Achievemeot Award given by 
the Associated Credit Bureau 
at America.

Veale wu Indlvidualiy honor
ed by being elected to the office | 
of secretary-treeosrer of the 
•tate association. He luu held 
many committee jobs and baa

ECONOMY CUT

VIENNA (UPl)-Cueh om- 
cials have dismissed 10,500 coal 
miners in the district of 
Ostrava-Karvina since the be
ginning of 1M6 and to lay 
off another 4,500 by the end of 
this year. Radio Bratiaiava 
reported Wednes^y.. A atate 
Mflciai wu 'quoted u  saying 
the dismissals were necessary 
for the economy.

been a past president of the 
group s i^  1904.

The Pampa Credit Women’s 
Club was recognized and given 
a certificate for its educational 
program and n ribbon award 
for its scrapbook.

RABUTTs REVENGE

LA (UUNQB. BN. < M  W 
After hKtMf a n tifr. QM  L 
Dltamaa stoppod Mi Oan, a frM  
up tho tM iw  aafnasl aaf 
carried it to a ttaatf epN M 
tbe side of the read. Am Nw  
car stopped behind ONwitoliPa 
car, but threa othen dhlaH.

The collision resulted in an 
estimated $1,514 in damages 
and a traffic ticket for 
Dttamaa.

anothar

CANVEMENCE 
•  FOODS

FAT 0VERWB6HT
AvailMl* M ram mOfma • OatUfai 
eeeserlptlen. ear ee lM  04rH
••X. TM WMI MM agtf nu «r  irewl 
moner beek. OSHm x  u  a  Uav uibM 
m 4 «Mn7 eirenewed. 0 «t . rM M m l
ram tet live lwMr«r. OSriMX Met#
SS.SS u S  la tau oe ikla e«anLata«; 
If aet aatlaflaS for aajr roMon. Jiiot 
rotam tha peokhira to yew Srae iaat
and cat rour full motiay hock, ffe 
qucatlona aakad. Odrinaz ia aoM with 
U>la cuoroataa by,

Richard Drug. I ll N. Cayler
MAIL 0RD8RS SILLSn

Freeier Beef Sole
ClioicB Groin F«d Boof 

Uncondifrfonolly Guorantted
Bmwtigato Our MeaOdy Pay Plan 

TUs Meat la Cut Ta Yanr Speeificatiou. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

HIND'QUARTER lb.
Vi BEEF_________ lb, 43c|

CUNTS FOODS
PhoU HS-4NI gyy,, T̂ coa

Nabisco Fig Newtons A

i
PRICES

Swift Prem 

Heavy Beef

“T*'Svfift Prem Heavy B#ef

CHUCICSTCAKi. ’

Pound

Swift Prem Haovy Beef

Gewge Caacy, pastor of 
St. Bridget's Qnirch In Laxiaf- 
Ion, Mass.

Pew Ntoe Lada 
“Onir hd*w mhu tbe l^Nn.’’ 

tatd Jkknatts ML^alao, a coed 
N t)mke Univtrsity In Du 
Mainei. In. *iiM t peopla arc 
hsgtoningto wdarstaad more of 
wha$4n Being on. and feel they 
er« mere a part af the Mum 
M l DMOrt.

Jack Biekham, manaMng
edhar of the Oklahoma CotaW, 
dtocuan psiper published in 
Oklihwna CMy. said a saanll but 
nrtkutoN ndnarity of CatheUe 
fradMonalisti have managed to 
create the hnpruslon of wMe- 
dpeend dtosatiafnetloo with the 
Atm urnacular Mass. But he 
daid Ids own observations 
todleato that “only om er tne

BiĤB̂ NN̂n rr
i l L f  f
4  lhana wu general agreensanl 
J  "Pfeple who ^ e  beard oidy 
•ffoMtai choirs are pot off wlMn 
ito fMtae congregatkMi sings.” 
aaid' tte Rav. Jum * P 
AleQsnn..aNlstaDt pastor of tite 
Ctonrch af Notre Dame in Naw 
Tetk.

Fk. JanMS J. McGhrsTB, i  
dtoMBlMh at ft. John’s Uidvw- 
^  ft  lafra, N.Y.. offered a 

dnaatlon tor th e 
of hyau singing, 

ha said, fed 
*’too protadaat'* 

liau M au u  
”jan matpu”  er 
I,”  uag to Oft an- 
N  gitor unde, 
dbnNcwHng ra-

---------u u rd  rasgoo-
whn Wirt fttwrwlN in f t .

Pound

Extra Lean

P O B i STEAK I Pound

Fresh
Dressed

3 Poundŝ ' j f l |

C R O W IB  B E E F S !  0 0
MBS

Swift Prem
' V ’

1 Ib p k t

SUB c;..
BACON
WE CIVEBUCCANEBt STAMPS

4 9 «
OM--^

PIACH PRISlItVIS. RID 
PLUM PRESaVES, APPU 
JftXY. ar GRAPE JELLY 4f69«
Kraft, Mircale Whip 32 oz 
Salod Dressing 46c
Kraft 8 oz pkg 
Mocoroni Dinner 19c
Van Camp ^  
Vienno Sousaqe ^ C a m  57c
Mission, 303 can m  
Sweet Peas Oc.~ 69c
Yellow Wrap lb loaf
Meods Bread 21c
Kimbeils round box
Salt loK 7c
Dd Monts reg can 
Tuno 27c
BISCUITS______3 C a m  T̂ C
Ximpella 303 can
Fruit Cocktail 18c
Morton aasorted
T.V. Dinners 1. 39c

C O U P O N  D IS C O U N T S TA M P S

Bring TUs Coupon To Our Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Pnrohaae of 

4 onna 800 aiae
BLACKEYE PEAS

Bring Hiis Coupon To Our Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Pwehaao 

t  Bolas Of 200 Count
KLEENEX

COUPON DISCOUNT ̂ S T A mS  ”
Bring This Coupon To Our Store

100 FREE
BUCCANEER STAMPS

WUh Purthaoe of 
' Sweet 10

- SWEETNER

BOLD
M ILK Kimbell's

’Tall

Can 'yii

HOLLY

SUGAR
EGGS Elmers

D o t .

Kimbeils 5 lb sock

FLOUR 
C O F F E E

with$5.W 
purchase 
or more 
axcluding 
cigerato

Maryland Club 
With $5.00 Purchase or 

More Excluding Cigarettes lb

C O K ES - King 
Size

6 for

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED. 
w it h  $2.50 OR MORE PURCHASE

m a a t

D'f
tt ap to the, -  io in L y r  

U W t  TO UMff^

DiUATESSEN SPECIALS 
WHOLE ;i
FRIED CHICKEN i
Pt Chidnn Gravy ^
Pt Creamed'
Potatoei .. „ « • . . . « .  6 Hot 
Polls . . . .  r >
ALL FOR _______ ,

Jv-

Peach Cobbler.........pf. 39c
us No. 1 Rad

POTATOES 10 lb. If
Vine Ripe

TOMATOES
Fred) Tnua

Cantaloupes
.., .'p. \
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ARROW BRIQUfTTESCHflRCOni ‘ BettPf Food For less - • ■ ‘ '

4 9 ( )

PpRTABlf-’'CMmCOniGMlL'̂
JUtTMOMT PM TOM 

HOUOAT 0UTIN4 .

ALUMINUM FOIL F O O D  S T O R E S
1MN.
SIZi

,y  ̂ ^

2 »T2-lncFi 
Roll

1HIAVY DUTY KtYNOlDS WlAP U* K»ll *f «

I  NORTHERN-ASSORTED COLORS

n n P K in s
Pkg. 

Of 160 2 9 C

^ » 2 ? "

BAR.S o r " COUNTRY KITCHEN FULLY COOKEDBONELESS HAM
HALF

<1
PERFECT FOR THE 
PI04IC. SO EASY ’ OR
TO CARVE AND SERVE 
SO TASTY TOOl WHOLE

IDEAL TASTYICE cREnm
ASSORTED
PIAVORS

16-Gol. Ctn.
MORTON H O U S E ^  ^

SLOPPV JOE
I For Quick Doliciout Sondwichoi49c

BAR S BONELESS _ A M  ^  P> A

C A N N E D  H A M S  -  $ 3 *  < ' $ 2 ? ^
IMWAmOAN
CORNISH

HENS
79c

NONir sumi
TURKEY
ROAST

15-Ot.
Con

MORTON HOUSE

BHKER BEBBS

URGE 2SV4»0«. CAN 39c 
VAN CAMP
P0RK&9EIIIIS

WHY PAY MORE?

Fk*.
IDEAL CRISP, FRESH

P O IA T O
CH IPS
REGUUR*99t SIX!

VMS>A. O r M c  A

WHOLE
FRYERS

IAI~B

SKINLESS
FRANKS

V t 59c

No. 300 
Con 12C

Chickon Of Tko Soo

6 \4 ^ . 
Can ' 29c
IDEAL RANCH STYLE

BREAD
''/rib. 7 1  <
Loaf A  Î

SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT

PRERI

WHY PAY MORE?
S

McoNitmim
R ^ sfflo n . JvicS:
M C O M S r m iT lD

Rm Hm i Jvict -
PttTOf

BEAN DIP ;
OPW PIT

BorbKUE Sadci.
'.W IIM  P U M R  ’  *

Frisd i'i Mvstord
WAXTRX r  ' •; "*

. 2 9 *
SUNKIST mZEN EN

LE M O N 
A D E
SO REFR^INGI

» . | o «
Cant

C O U N T R Y  n r  C H IN

SLICED
BOLOGNA
Vti: 69c

C O U N T R Y  K IT C IN N  
B A K IO  B IA N S  

P O T A T O  B A U D  O t

COLE SUW
PINT

" Ctn. 39c

12M. 33ciN. • ^

29c
IM-Ob. 27c

. Cni ,

WHY PAY MORI? 
RCOIIFE

BANQUET FROZEN »:  ̂ |

C R E AM  
P IE S» - ,

Cho<.,,Coconut, .Union or Banond

WHY PAY MORE?

12-Ot.
Con 4BC
TOWIE STUFFED

OLIUES
SISOy.

Jor 4 9 (
IDEAL
PICRLESRLE.

W M t  D M , K m A m  D ill. S w *« r  
O i l  P k k it i , Sm t  P id ik t  t  

AmA Pack laky DMk
MIX'EM mm ^

OR MATCH ̂EM mm

Wax Paptr
P O O D  W R A P

Soraa Wrap
l O l A l  C O N i r  M

Haobargar Bm s
M M A l O i S  P A S M O N R I

Sock Brood 
Mopla Sticks ^

25c
riO IIDA tO ltER

°  S U I E E T  C O R N
ir;. 35C|U U L

ARIZORA RCW

P flfC M  P N CTIVR T N iU  I A T «  M A Y  if ,  I N F - U M I T  M O N T f M M R V fO .

lUCiD FAIRMONT FRUIT FUVOR0 MOtrt
BISCUITS CREESE. £

AAAM^AAI BtmmmTrn
DRIUNS

wfff r#%f mmmmr

^ 2 5 c
PePRBPeôP

’-’5 i4 9 r '
■ ■■ WmAV̂ pRB

' OAILON /I Q t
p u s n c

$lpo
Dosed Sundays So Our Enployees

iosAi coar

At lend TItt Chrch of Their Choke

Wbippad Xoppfiig'*'' '"Si; 49c
39cLaagkora Chrara

C H H M  P O O D

Kraft Valvaato
■A ■A -' '!

t--;

■vr ' f

t ■a«a r •

!•* ' '

?  - IkI
J r- ■I :

>
»

I

I:
*7 »

’A-

l̂«A
t. .

-

\
I
1
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• “ Easy As Pic’* Orange Chiflfon Pic

CMffos PW b Mad* with tb* 
malm mm-maUMr aooUng

• This kwrlv, airy lifht OtaaM 
'apeMly quick g«l mauiod whioi 
■ a breeM.
• Ther* ar* thrm importaat infiadiaat* la tfiis quick p i mathod 
*mipe: froxra Florida orana* juio* oonoaatcaia. uaflavoiad pla*
• tin* and i«* water. By nuag tha icy iuradiaata, tha daaaert 
^nquirea lea* rafripratloa tiiM to maka it Arm. U tha oranp 
. ooncentmta b kept troaaa, Um lacip* make* ap laalar. UnflavorM
platin*, baving ao color or flavor of it* owa. combin** perfectly 

‘.with tha ooBoontrata, lattfaig all tb* (ni*. natural flavor ooma 
•through.
• The supply ot froaea Fbatida orange juioo OBOoentrata is plant!*
• ful right now, and *o are the fmab orarijfea. Us* tb* awaat. almoat 
âaedleas Valencia* to dacorat* tb* pb with "—••ĝ  aactiM ia a

• pretty petal design
Oraage CUffaa Pis

• Chocolate cooU m  (about 1 can (fl ouaoas) ftoaaa
• IVk inches in diameter) Florida orana* jubs

2 envslopaif unilavored conoantrat*. lUpt fnuen
platine cep io* water

I teaspoon almond astraet 
!y ooU avt 
addppsd*

, 1 cup cold watat
• % cup supr
* H teatpooa aait 
i. Stand chocolaU oeoUae arooad i^d* adg* ot 9-iadi pit plata. 
•Grumbb «*inagh cookies to eevar oottam of pio plat*. Sprtnkla 
*>alatine on water in a 2U-quart saucepan. Plao* ewer modarata

cup supr 1 c^ îey^coU ayaporatsd

---2H*quart
at; aor constantly ontu platine duaahm. about S minutes, 
move from beat; alir ia sugar and salt Add froap otaap con* 

,̂ J>trate; stir until maltsd. Stir ia ios watar aad astraet
«Whip chilled avapontad aoW ia m^l bowl of alaatrie miser at

>.»l*t<*ie. Turn
, DIaO# IBOlIttd

tt ^  Mato Sowar daaip with 
•«pnp sactions and ctioenlata aooU* ennaba.
•YIELD: 1 8*inch pis. ,
2 *Pour evaporatad mOk Into io* cubs tiay; plaoa far ftaaaar until * 
•Irosan around iilpa, 10 to U

« Whip cbillsd avapomtad aiiUi ia small bowl of alsst 
apoad uaM soft paaka fona. Fold iato ocaaf* »  

^Mo praparad pto abw. Chill aatil firm To gantoh.) 
.al whippad cream ia aantar af pie. Maka flower

1

Pineapple Punch 
For Wedding Fete

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprlp Awa.
Here comes the bride! Yes. 

But don't forget the groom. 
RsIm  a tout to their happiaeu 
end long life together.

In an atmoiy;{h^ of graclo«»> 
ness, 'beauty and hospitality, 
welcoma tha wedding guests to 
a biiffet for refreshment. The 
wedding or bride's cake (a work 
of art), tha large heirloom 
punch bowl, small dainty saad- 
wichu, and asaorted mita is one 
traditional buffet menu. 
Depending on your family pref- 

erencM, the punch can be non
alcoholic or made with cham
pagne. If your choloe is the lat
ter, then here's an unusually 
plaaaant recipe for 60 servings.

For an extra festive touch, 
float a heart-shaped block of ice 
in the punch. Use a heart* 
shaped mold. Arrange pineapple 
slicM and halved frub straw
berries in about IMi-lnchu deep 
water ia mold. FreeM this 
firm so that fruit ia securely an
chored. Then fill the mold with 
pineapple Juice. Freeu until 
solid.

GALA P ^A P P LC  WEDDING 
PUNCH

1 cup fine granulated sugar 
H cup grenadine lynq)
1 pint golden turn 
1 pint dark rum 
2 (46-ounce) cana pineapple 

juice
1 cup strained lime Juice
2 cups strained orange Juice 
2 chilled bottles

champagne (about 29 
ouncM each)., . ,

Combine sugar, granadina and 
ruma; stir u i^  sugar diasohrsa.

^ o o d

6 THE FAMPA DAHT fOlWS fOTR
THLIRSDAY, m a y  » .  1M7 YEAR

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newmper Enterprise Asan. 
Thla is tiM season wben most 

f us look for new end different 
rays of serving familiar foods.

Cooked Vegetable 

Salad Scores Hit

GETS RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Soak These SgUt Ends

try soaking ends in baby ell and 
If hair spUti are a problem, 

sitting under a dryer far 49 to 
60 minutes. Wash hair until it's 
squeaky dean and foDow with 
a mild cream rinse. Now your 
hair is ready for aetting and 
drying and ao spMt ends.

FOOD
We Ohre Paaapa Flugrcae 

DOGBLC BIAMPS
Wednesday WBh |SJW PuthaM or Mora

1333N,Hoboit M04-4092erM04-8a42|
NEW STORE HOURS 

OpM 8 AM . Till 7 P.M. 
Mondoy Thm Soturdoy

a O S ED
SUNDAY

Barbecued Beef
FTtex 7 0 4  
HoDie Style # 7  
i-tt) Ctn

F R Y E R S
GradflAWholu 7 Q 4  

Fredi Dreend

Tenderized Steak
Booelcas O C #

^  Y D ib
So Waste

CHUCK ROAST
USDACbode
Fite’s Ovn 9 9 ^  
Feed Lot Beef

BACON
ahufredi

FRANKS
Bar^ RQ4
14b pkq w T

OSDA Chafca fMa^ Ova fM . Feed Let BeM 
•  CM  •  W N gp ed  •  T tm m

F MsH Beef Hied
Far Year Freeser QMrter

m DayiM PhedLal •  FeiMBanraeDay

u a
M  Bear ra r-  S  Pomm  4 Ummm t* Bay e* M

FRESH E G G S
ICE CREAM n :
COFF Merylend Cleb

peMoia>
• TUNA
Boo- C an ________29c

lipton’a TEA
55cTae Bags__ . . . . . .

i ^ O L A  "  6 29cdĴ
^  BREAD

25c
NorlhanNAPKINS
2' 25c

RACKERS Sherfredi 
leU. Bm

Feech, Anrieef 
Berne, 14-Og. Jflr '

TATBR TOTS

Yellow Squash
III

so B n iM  m M o

Brocoili Spears
lOOto PW.

C A R n f k o u p E

Teenagers
Versus
Breakfast

The peak of the outdoor cook* 
ing season is Just around the 
comer and weekend barbecue 
chefs, relaxing after getting tha 
garden in shape, will want to 
brush up on their recipe reper* 
toire. Here is a tasty make- 
ahead salad (no additional veg
etable needed with this salad) 
which teama perfectly with 
grilled- to- perfection steaks, 
chops or himburgar. Vegetable 
.Salad Panache is an attractive 
combination of cooked baby 11- 
mas, peas, green beans and can
ned sliced brewed mushrooms 
marinated in French DrOuing. 
Even those who claim ttiey don't 
Uka cooked vegetable salads 
have been known to aak for sec* 
onds of this one.

Add to pineapple, orange and 
lime Juices. Refrigerate in cov
ered container 24 hours. Wben 
ready to serve, pour Into punch 
bond. Stir in chilled champagne 
Garnish with frozen fruit ice 
mold.

VEGETABLE SALAD 
PANACHE

1 pkg. (10 OB.) qukk-frosen 
baby lima beana 

Ipk f. (10 ox.) ({uidi-froaen 
peai I

Ipl^. ( f  oz.)i qaick-frozai 
French style green 
beans

1 can (6 08.) sliced muslw 
rooms (sliced broiled 
mushroonu)

V* cup chopped pbnento 
% cup boUM thickened 

French dressing 
Vk cup sliced green onion, - 

optionaL . .  ,

Cook vegetablas in boUing sal
ted water according to periuge 
directions; drain. Drain muab- 
rooma, reserving broth fbr uso 
in soup, sauce or gravy. Com 
bine warm vegetables, mnsh- 
roome, plmiento and Fnmch 
dressl^. mixing gently but 
well. Refrigerate eeveral boors 
Mixing now and then. Smre 
gamiahed wNh green onion.

Ipe fbr fresh or froxen peas 
cooked with lettuce. We enjoy
ed it In Seville end brought tte 
redpe home with as. Wo think 
yaull like It, too, fm* a chance 
of pace.
GUI8ANTE8 CON LECRUGA 

(Peas wtth lettuce, 
Bpxifsh style)

m  pounds fresh peas shelled.
4 or 9 lettuce leaves (Boston 

or garden lettuce) 
m  cope weter 
% teamxKm salt 
3 table^xwna Spanish olive 

oil
1 medium onhm, minced
2 Udilespoons flour

% cup light cream or half- 
and-half

Place the shelled peas in a 
saucepan, cover with the let- 
tnce leaves, add water and salt. 
Cook, covered, until tender

Makes about 10 servings.

QUICK TIP: Cut a length 
wise slit in 6 frankfurters with
out going completely through. 
Drain a 3 ot. can sliced mush
rooms (sliced broiled i- mush
rooms) and stuff franks with 
mushrooms. Wrap each frank 
spiral-fashion with a slice of ba
con and secure with wooden 
picks. Brad slowly, turning now 
and then, until bacon ia crisp an 
franks are hot

(peat should bt wrinkiqd). 
Meantime, in a separate sauce
pan, gently saute the onion in 
olive oil until lightly browned. 
Stir In flour, then slowiy add 
the cream. Drain liquid from

peas, add this n Uttls at a ttme 
to the oalons, uiilH a|l hnt b M  
added. StmoMr «MB 
stirring or beaUag tvIMfe. 
Add the pMS. rpmovkig k e f »  
pieces of tettucê  Servo Me paae 
in the sauce. M|^s f  servlngfl.

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GETS RESULTS

Take it from theColonel tod(̂ \
■jm

$1.10 box Konhicky 
Frifd Chicktn

 ̂ FRIDAY 
ONLY

TakehnesBai
3 Pieces Teadcr,7hstyChkbea , 
FlaA flthsT ibB ia fa^a  * 
(A b a n in e tln a b a i^  

CetSadkfenSerHea

fix Sunday dinnet 
n̂etmdeysaweek̂

OOWeiaMBOWBBBffE®^-

fried
UnSer tha P*r**nal M a*at*m*el* 

*f Ja*k W ar* MO 4-2002
O pM lI A.M. to 10P.M.

By GAYNOR MADDOX
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Q — I'm frarirated. I really 

fry very bard to give my teee- 
aged dai^Mer frelt cereat 
bread, butter er margarine, and 
milk far breakfast, as the 
aeheel eetrittoulst teOs me I 
■heald. But she Jast 'skbpe It 
Says she le bared by the stuff. 
Hava yea aay euMssHsus to 
help BM make her eat a doeeot 
breakfast before gxtag to 
sdtool?

A — The Importaut thing Is to 
get teen * a fm  (as well as ft- 
eryooe else) to eat some proteh 
food In the morning. M  
they reject tha recommelilaE 
breakfast pattern of fridt cere- 
at bread, butter or margarlqf, 
and milk, tbaa let them aelsct 
some nutrlttoua food they w  
like. The point la to get them to 
eat not to discipline them Into 
eating what you tldnk they 
should. If they want a frankfur
ter on n roU, a slice of pkxa 
pie, a cheeseburger, let t b e m 

I have tt We know one healthy 
and active teen • ager who says 
sha Ilkas a telavistoD dtonsr tor 
brealttast

Imperial or Holly

SUGAR
5

Perk & Beans
$100

1 L O W

SHELF
fwinesap

APPLES.................... lb.
lb.

Von Camps
300 Cans

Vol VHa No. IV i

PEACHES
Ydlow Cling SUoed

ENERGY

BLEACH
'Aao\

PRODUCE .
'19c 

15c 
. 2i19c 
10lbs49c

4?5

Sunkist

ORANGES
Bunch

RADISHES 
POTATOES
Choioe Beef

CHUCK ROAST ,
No waste
TENDERIZED STEAK lb

Grade A Whole
FRYERS_______ lb.

Fre^
Pork Roost_____lb

Frerii $100
Ground B««f _  3 Ibt  ̂ ”

Center alioea
Curtd Horn___ lb O f C

Choloe beef QOa* Round S tock  —  lb  D  »  C
Choice Beef C O a  
Chuck Sttok___ lb » T C

Flavor Wright I l 2 f  
Bocon ----------------2  lbs ■

Fraah COa»Ground Chuck _ lb D #C

I rr ---
•  is
'to fee'

da. 4»

Breakfast
Drink

SALAD
DRESSING

Shurfine

Shurfrerii
BISCUITS Cens ‘ 1

00

Shuifreih C
o u o  D

$100
Ibi. 1

LfptoB 4 os
INSTANT TEA 69c
200-2 ply
KLEENEX box 25c
Shurfine 14 ox bottle

King or REG*

Cokes
CARTON

a

HI P OCKE T S
MCbMK 
M fto lfA ra C lO Y  

eOMBtOi

IX
>t

Pius Deposit

Shurfine 
48 Count

MUKFSESH
MXK

VDdag 79 leet roll
ALUMINUM FOIL___ 59c ‘
Bema 11 os
Rod Plum Jom-------- 35c
Shurfreih JS ox pure
VIGrrABLE O IL_____ 69c
ghurflne w-k or craem 903 cea
GOLDEN CORN 5i $1
Shurfine cot B. L. 303 caa
GREEN BEANS 5t$1
trail pek aoflin
PAPER TOWELS 29c
m e a n t
SOFLIN NAPKINS

SHURFRESH 
GRADE "A"
LARGE

a
T e n d e r C ru e t 
R a n c h  B ty la

BREAD m  Lk

F p o z e n  P o o d s39c
m m  ^
MsHor^s . .  1/2 qsL 29c
Bhurflned.ox t  I - C IL
LEMONADE ....>  9 t m

Bake-Rite Shortening
W ith  16 .0 0  Purchase 

or More 
Eb c d u d ln g (3 g a re tte x

TV DINNER aa.
Mortoa

CREAM PIES . .  *a.
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WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE.GIVE'
1 3 5 1

fwyj

m.] •R'< V

r  Food Mart

m 0 RINE
\0*Coun̂  

Can*

All Brandi, 
1/2-Gallon

C a l Row, YtBow Cling

Pea g h e
21/2 Can

EVERYDAY 
LOW RRICES

SUGARItâ lal
I  fitted l«f 4 9 c

com i
Ind Can 6 9 C

CIGARETTES
Alt Iraiidi 1^99
Cta. 4

SHORTININ6
Crim  T O a
}  9Mm4 Can m W ^

Thaac Prio« Good Kay 25>27 In Pampa
W t  R e strv t T h «

Right To Limit Quontltits.

m I

4

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

f?^gl

WE
GIVE

lofMiaballt, Paach

PRESERVES
Van Camp

P o rk s  Beans 2

Evaporated Daiwta

PET MILK L a r q o . 
'C a n t

Banfan'i
TO ILETTISSU E 4 k  25«
Kraft'a Salad Dratauif

Waafara

Na.300
Cam MIRACLE W HIP ’ "j:  4 9 ^

S A L T E ?
SualfM.Mwd

FLOUR
r

v-«i % ,r :̂ i
t h i s v v e e k

WE
G TO

m
WE

GIVE

i!^q

WE
GIVE

Wi

G E T  Y O U R  IB O O M O M  M E LM A C ®

DINNER PUTE

Shorttning, Purt

bake
rite

Swirt'i Prtmium or 
Pinknay'i Sun Ray, Full Shank 
Half

Pound

BACON
TURKEYS
Naw at P(ff V ̂ *f9lv> Tufip Brand Craam

CNOSlix
MouaawantBUy df

IAWm euAlR

Sliead, Farmar Jona  ̂
2*Pound91J7

Pound

Han, UtS.DA. 
Grad# A, Overi 
Ready, Whola or 
Half, 12 to 20 
Pound Siiac Pound

Pound
Cam

If-OaMe t-LB. 
fackafa 49# PItf.

Kellar Alummurn, 6x4x4, pofy.
wtbbing, 1st qualify, extra ' 
width end heiqhf (P /? |ht (P

ort f  I
-Regular $4.00

HermeTiCuralt, lenalen Reeif Raver

HUB:»
"•M iaftA  aiU. U ^Jt^  IngfPfkVMMfc/ ~

HAND LOTION
Jergent 
7d O ff Label

Medium Shea

Permar Jaeat, Ptal QualHy, New at Flffly WlffhfAll Meat Franks
P IC N IC S

V  ̂ a i

Smokod, 
Dtaktf'i Whola

Pound

Mortan't lA'Pound

c

Exchishreljr at Figgly Wiggly! 
OF Tl

AHlMltl 
’ WDfcU)’ ?

la  S«D Scarce Slidei

FREE THIS w e e k !
!  $1.00 Value 3-D Vlfwar

with purchaae of

I.8UOK 
PACKAGE 
Na. 1

tjriNilifcih f  «ndlO 
On Sola Thh Waah

Ffiojerv SeSutUmd, ̂  ^Ciuv fn/ui/ge/v!

ORANBE JUICESiiverdala 6-Ounco
Cant

POTATOES - -gL*n«|e AetAarrvfien 10 k ; >1 STBAWBERRIES X .  4 io-Ol !Rtfi.

DINNIRS Banguaf, Maxican or Enehiiada Plata

•  A E C  I -------------------- —  G w u U r v - f i i t a f v  R u it t » .e # u iM g g e < a 6 6 k a / ---------------

POTATOtb FugH co|{|| | cuOuMBERS
Colorado^

Rad M cCW ri
OnTtwCeb,
LargaWaH
Filled Ean 6^39 AAGrean Sitcers

Serva wOh ka Cieam

CANTA>OUPES
rrMh Creep

it GREEN ONIONS U r f a
l«MMk

20 Pound
Bog

W# relerva thi
right to limit 
quanfiliejil ^ I * 9

f

*e><

F

m

\>''l

)
fr-
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TOUGH LITTLH CU8T0MIE wh« VMOid u  thduandf « f  bUIm  frea hoa* to this 
aMitor Hard, fMiad m  raOread tracks la uraad Caatral Teralaal hi New Yark hr 
trackaaca Bca Shlaa aad Sleva Nttoaa, toft ta rlfht. Hoidbif tha Hard to Dr. Jaha 
Swiaford af tha ASPCA. Dr. Swlaford said tha Hard, a aoapotooaas aatlaa af Atoa, 
wiU reach a tonfth af Mvn ta aiaa feet whea faH Mwa,‘-and weigh abairt MO tha. 
Thera was aa axphuatloa af haw It gat aa tha tracks la New Task.

Astrological Forecast
•v CARROt I  RIOHTIR

»ua »BIDAV. MAY M
CEKEEAI. TEMOENnEA: Until mM- 

■lUtnoan h* Mr* >tni *• not bat'om* en
gages m Men* Miter arguinent aaer aom* 
partnerthtg roaltar (er neuher r«u iwr 
the ollwr neraen weuM win an* trara 
ceuM raaak that M weuM he vey Atffi- 
eoH !• atlailnala. The evening a  (in* Mr 
gruing eveiylMns organlaaA an a mar* 
*a(ulac(afy bail*.

U  I* A#r. I»l — An ar- 
gumant Eltween ■ Mgiwrua an4 an aa*» 
ciaia ahauM nat bn antareS intn alaca E 
duM nat concern ]i*u and cotaM be rather 
Ireublaaon . Try not t* fv.rc* Mhert bt- 
Is dalnB wlUt yon want them la. B* mat* 
dlylamatlc.

TAVaOEi (Ayr. 3* In May EM — Al- 
though you ar* lemytad lo run a(( an 
aoaa* in girl with ether*. H It beat yon
carry tbroiuhi wEh iMIgatlant that are 
very Imyorvant. B* Iwal with *  i«-worli- 
er who la worthy. Maks much ot thia a(t- 
trnoon.

tiEMIMI: <May II lo June lO  — Ue* 
your Ingenuity ta Incrosaa abunSanr*. but 
m*k* Mr* you also pay ad aom* Impoi' 
Unt rvMomibUtty ny harping busy at 
piartlral nOabs Snrtas day hours. yM 
then can so aul aoclally In p m. and en
joy recreation yen should have.

MIHIN CHILDMEN: iJune S  to July 31) 
- Analyse whatever will pleas* kin more 
and then be generous aad not ta demand
ing at In the pnat Get lala aew Iniaraau 
that giva you a chance to eerv* otheie 
and have mm* harmony wtth tvtryon*.

LEO; lJuly 72 to Aug. 31) — You ran 
show your (tneat talanla lo ntbei* now 
but firal ba aura you capably campicta 
taaka ahaad o( you. An ataoolaie may not 
agiea with one at whom you art (and. 
Be neutral and all wnrkt out Just (In*.

VIEMOs (Aug. 33 lo bapt. 331 — IniUad 
at being argumanlatlv* wHh an* you  
lava and poealbly muea eaveranca at con. 
neriiona. uaa raaaoi aad all got* v a r y  
wall. Enlartaln othaia. Howtuer. ba Mra 
you art nat tatravaganl

UEEAi tSapL Si la Oct S ) — Ba a(

eaaiatanca ta kin who ar# m Iraubla mar 
assna aituatlan about whtrh >ou car# ML 
tla. also ThM la hdt A soad day to ababa 
that* daciiian* that pan betiav* wiy lead 
yau to sueeaas. • *  bsMor miarmad.

EceBnot «Md. W «• itov. »>  — Yau 
have la ba mast earafiS wbtM drlvtaf ar 
thara could ba a atrtaaa aeoMant taday. 
Thar* la a prablaea >m  want lo gat rid g(. 
Don't t*  tram bad to want. thaadE by 

UBS awt»y. wEbaut wdEelmitltera-

EAOUTABIVEl (ISpP^Sk l i  lJad. SU ^  
You Hava ta aahadii|t mnt Uem vary 
wiialy tf you SmYl otMTlb p t  aoM dry 
maHort aad gadd IMeniamS mtadd up. 
Da Mt ba astsdhaaaM edattoamee aadal 
aaair la canramoC Uga E*ad atnaa.

CAnilM BX; (Osc. B  lb Jaa. sm 
JJatanbig in wEat aa mlbiatmal parson 
itattt it wia* bhdaad at endaaverlng In 
(ntst yur Idas* an athara. wMcb ar* net 
apt In b* very fpad rtsEI now. M 'tm ra- 
hii whera yMr watE I* esaaaniad. Dn not 
Jsopardlas aupporl yea mm ba*a.

ADI AEIUE: ijan. 11 In Yah. »>  — tt 
la batter ta ramplala Ewt duE hot inSam 
lan work ba(ora yau a*t bdn aamt EN^ 
eat that la vary auseb ln yaur UkbiB. ha 
sura you eonsMor oH (batata balota you 
say yas Is am at vrbani yea ar* BMWt 
tend. B* sure.

PIN Ed: irsb. 3*  la Mar. 3P) On* 
yau hw* cao be vary daamndbig so get
out with good (lianda and not htc aatsa 
MbaarvlanI r I A  haw. Know whot E la 
>ou want to do. nHhar m biulnata farm 
or pcraeiml Myin. Forgot eruolty an d  
wmng tuegaiaam.

ir  YouE- (ESBUB ■  man today. . .  
ha. ar aha, could aasEy ba « m o( thota 
paraona who ara aaldom gmlalul (or ony- 
thing aad taka avatythlns l*r gnuitad. B 
you do not toach early ta bo atborwta*. 
and thereby bmraaaa aueoaa* .poaalbla bi 
this rharL Sand In idHas i. Eniataver Is 
cennertad wkb sropgHy. ar managsmaad 
is (in* bar* -> dIao art M all (ermi.

Mexico Now Boasfs Manufactured 
Goods for Marketing in U.S.

Wall Street Chatter
JfEW YORK (UPI)-Wright 
^vestors’ Service seys it ex- 

pfcts further price reaction to 
•rgnoderstely tower tovel early 
nfiit month. The company says 
1C would use this period of 
DHkkness to 
IjA selected,
cgBimon stocks" which are at a 
fRrorable price level and which 

good prospects for-furtber lâ ovemeiit.

voUtiUty in many 
the-counter stocks.

of the over-

Under of E.P. 
uys the Middle 
apparently is

Newton p.
Hutton te Co,

■ East crisis 
*1***̂ ^?** /**^^*’ ihe most concern in the
investment grade i current market. The analyst

believes the market is now 
moving into an overixHight j 
condition, on a technical basis, 
and any aignifkant rally proba-1 
bly will have to wait for an 
improvement in the news 
picture.

Stanley Haller A Co., believes 
ttoa growing pattern of specula 
‘tibn .in the stock market 
pgoba^ will continue to expand 
•tHfore any significant correc- 
tigD occurs. The company says 
tlfe public is now catching the 
s^ulative fever, as well as 
performance • directed mstitu- 
tio

The tangerine li often consid
ered an orange but is, properly 
speaking, a mandarin rather 
than an orange.

HAlt '

CAR CARE CENTER

WESTERN AUTO SERVICE

DALLAS (UPI>— A Mexican 
govaminaBt official on a trade 
mUaion looking lor buyers and 
laltars for tbo llaxtoan maiket 
said Tuesday hit country now 
produces manufactured goods 
aa well aa raw matcrlala.

ErneMo Ramirsz, traveling 
with tha MazicaB Trade Mto- 
■ion, will speak tluriiito h  
World Trade Coua^ «  DaHaa

on Mexican iwelgn trade poU- 
des. . _ . . „ 1

“ Wa are'now in a positiM to 
sell not only crafts Md raw 
materiato but also a great va
riety* of manufactured goods, 
such as crystal items, 
mprts ammunltioB, electrical 
apidiaaces.”  Ramirez said.

Tha trade mission inelu êt) 
S  men from vaitous atfui .of

Mexico, headed by’ H. Max 
Healey, vice president af tha 
American Chamber of Com
merce of Mexico and chief of 
Compania Mexlcana de Avia* 
-dbn.'Y airbill with routes ipto 
Texas.----------  ------

: DAIRY QUm (
a ce N V a N IB N T bOOATlONa
Ndw I Nd a

11ir'«l*Mh im  M. MsEdel
MO MTSi ISO s-ewa ;

 ̂ vS'*g..- 'J
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Oesiem Buto
102 - 104 R. Cuyler 
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BRAKE SHOE 
SET

Bounded Linings For Mora 
Effective Braking Surface, 
Mora Usabla Lining Depth. 

Setef 4. iMtaOed 
Melt
C«ri A A

iD A K a  eH Oxs O U A H A N T B ID  W JM  MILBS

OBIOiONAL 
- EQUIPMENT

QUALITY
SHOCKS

Set Of 4 laataltod
Melt
Cars A I

SHOCK AaaoRfB n a eUARANTBBD 1t,Se» MIUBS '

^ysSdl 
Tough 

T iu^ l

Ik ffiP h  o u t o f A m  m ost po po lar o n a a -H h o  D o d lii
^ 1 0 0  S M p O b ia  P ic k u p . N o w  avaOabla w ith a  a s S o u lil^  ‘

 ̂ b K h  V 8  -  th a  m ost pow arful a n fiM  in th a  p k h u p  lla M .
I 8aathetoughnswDodfaThickaat1haOodhaBoya.Yeu 
can ton thay’ra fDod guys ~  thsy aR wear white hato.

JOHN PARKER MOTORS. INC.

quittiMgbumness

LIVING ROOM 
FURNITURE

V2 PRICE

QUITTINCByiNtSS

BEDROOM 
SUITES

Vx PRICE

^1.

•1'

FINAL DAYS
LAMPS 
BEDS I .

SPRINGS
MATTRESSES V- •' .Y'-

-W

BEDROOM SETS 
TABLES

‘ -'V ’

e CHAIRS 
a DINETTES

r jr ‘ \i
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It

TpMMGifrifl
IfRMS&VAUM

0UITTIN6 BUSINESS

SPRINGS & 
MATTRESSES

QUITTINGSySINISS

DINING ROOM 
FURNITURE

Vi PRICEl Vx PRICE 
FINAL DAYS

THIS IS IT . . FINAL MARK

DOWNS'HAVE BEEN TAKEN . . . EVERT 
CARMON HAS ALREADY DEPAR^K. THIS 
STORE MUST CLOSE AT ONCE DEALERS 
V/ELCOME,. . . WHY WAIT??

■ f ' STORE CLOSES
S U N D A Y  N I G H f  6 P M

FOREVER!
t '

4-3511
IfP L IM E S

. •*

30e W. FOSTER

SPEUAL 
CONSIDERATION 

FOR
“ ■?-

. 1 ^

>:•

-IVO:- ■

.V' e . s * .



G i^  for State linnunzation Project is Annburtced
AUSTIN — Approval of a of local school board optioo. tiona prior to school entry. In 

$315,699 Public Health Service Mori school systems do recom* 
grant to Teaas for a state-wide 
immiuUzatten project has b ^  ^
annouaced by Dr. J, A h o A r d  provided through 64 health de-*high school graduates who are
State Health Commissioner, DWnnPTT /^D O arQ  .1----- - w. ----- 4̂  v ..-----

You. Your ChM and School
'! I

YEAR
7 t n  FA1IFA DAILY NVDI 

TRUIUDAT. MAT M. M {

many areas polio and measles 
inoeulatioiu are also recom 
meodsd.

At present immunizations are

By DAVID NYDICK 
UPl Edacatien SpeeiaUst

There are still many June

exist and may be reasonable for 
the particular stadent.

CoUeges have personalities. 
They often specialize in particu-

partmenU located throughout, waiting to be accepted by some Iff 
the state, and covertag about • college. CompeUtton for particu- I
79 percent of the population, the, l*r openings becomes more j e le M ^ w  ^

CLASSlSlBD AOS GET RfSU lTi

The project will last until Ap-, ing Ship Traverse County, par 
ril SO, 1966. An aditianal yearlticipati^ la Operatioa Clove- 
has been tentatively funded hitch III, a full • scale joint Ar- 
with |325JXX> for a contlnuatioo j my-Navy exercise, 
of the project, Dr. Peavy, add-1 ,jjjp ,  |„,|t <,£ Amphibious 
ed, and a supplemental budget ^wo. transported els

ine for

The funds wiU be used to M CC 
wgge immunizatioa campaigns * r<iYm r»m
in cooperatioa with local health; seaman Benny L. Bennett,' .chui wu. , " ^ * ’ *‘ * a basic coDege
departments and medical, socle-1 ijcki gon of Mr and Mrs L. R ***••• •** udmlnistered U»«r* *re still many openings ovariook the manv lusiM*
ties against measles. poUo, dip- Bennett h m  Vernon DrVe has ^®'**** various types of c l in ic s  |*nd students w|io are wiUing t®Uoiu«*. wMch offer manv 
theria: tetanus * n d ^ in ^  c S b b e « ^  “^ * ‘*̂ *‘* ^  ^
c « » .  Dr. P.4.T l ” r v to ,. l»4 r d lh .l4 t iL C *  u T ,  tta41« *okl4 how

PoUo ^  measles vaccines background of, grades, ability. I 
•n  i^hased from coramerci-1 test scores, interests and *chool'ZIJiS

!P«rtkipatlon. Acarefu Ilookatl5r*"^ i„,“ ^
Health departments, with co-, his prior choice of colleges may' 

operation from private physici- high school adviser is in order, 
meats rf the Amy’ŝ  Alrbwne ans, have actively promoted Im- comparable with his perfor-

Lomor Coif___
la Black or 

Brown

Widths AA to D 
axes 7 Is 11

$ 19.99

of $35,775 for polio vaccine 
use this year has also been re
quested.

Signal Corps and conducted va 
rious amphibioua and gunnery

Texas has an estimated 1,560,-,exercises designed to increase 
000 preschool children, with 401 operational readiness, 
iw rc^  of tbM. or «30,000, be-j The ci^w of the Norfolk, Va. 
Ueved susceptible to measles; .^ip found Uttle time for
and at least 3 p e ^ t , or 465,- m ^ y  ^  .-au.busi 
000, are susceptible to polio.

There are no state laws re
quiring ImmimlMtions for en
try into elementary sehool, such 
requlrenMnts being matters

munizations in the past among mance.

The main point is that there 
are openings and if individuals 
are willing to make some

the preschool and school • age< A serious discussion with the 
p^ulation »  Dr. Peavy said, high school adviser is in rder. i

, “but, many preschool children although the adviser should not **** *" acceptance. Assistance 
are not being reached by the make the choice for a student, 
usual and customary proced- It is the adviser's job to be 
m~®*-**________  I aware of openings which still

cndsc, but did make a 
visit to Roosevelt Roads, P. R.

Read The News Clauified Ads

wtaabugen

^ ^ p p m n

B m g lll
ELECTRIC AIR CONOITlONtNG 
IS AS DEPENDABLE AS YOUR 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR!

IN S T A U C O
a n o  aawvicao

■Y tX W C W d N C tO
NBiaHaon-

O C A L B Ita

MieviN nv evan an v ta m- - - - --- ~ T 7 “ "

Telewision Programs
lONO-TV. TUUSSHAT
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10:M TaakrtM Shav
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t0:M HalIjrwooO Sauaraa l | : l t  Rplk Braat
1S:SI Lat'a Haka A Ua»

l;W  A aarina  Colltua 
f:O0 Ik Saa  Shaw 11 :<w jaapaHp
l:0a TaOay Show 11:M E y t  Ounw 
0 40 Saap JaOBamant 11:0* N n c Nawa
S ift NBC Nawa l*:«o Naw. i ;m  tw*  uaetan

* * ' •  w aw ka. i S ,  J Z i i S w l m1040 fM  Booao Bkow » :10  lirlgatiea Repart SiSO Toa M a t  Bap

itiU  NBO Nawa
140 l>iya M uur U «^  CBH
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mss DSUSANA PRODBT 
soloist

Former Pampa 
Girl Is Top 
Soprano ooloist

, Detoana Priest, daughter of 
in finding these colleges with j Mr. aa<t Mrs. D. H Priest 601 
openings can be obtained from Doucette, has woo division one 
various orgsalxaUoiis which act]rating for a soprano solo at Ok
as clesring houses. They will tahoma state University Inter 
try to match students with' scholastic Lesgus music con-
appropriate openings. These..............
agencies can bs iMSted by 
checking with Mgh school 
sbvlaers, pidiUe Ubrariss, news
paper information servicM nad̂  
other local organizations.

Doa*t 'give up or become 
di ̂ '-ouraged. Approach ths task 
with a well organized plan.
tietermlnc your needs aad.ter shs graduates this spring 
limitations. Then csrefuUy In- and may major In EngUsh and 
vestigate the poesibilities. lf.{ minor in music, 
r-wtibie. a visH to the campus j Miss Priest has been invited 

he helpful- Perhaps an to reproMnt the school and go 
j miwview can be arranged. [on a tour through several states 
! Remember that your ‘hlghlaz «  soporaao soloist and mem- 
school adviser Is a moet' her of a mixed quartet.

1 '̂4-

A 8UKR 6IPT-
F W A

test, iMid la Stillwater.
MIsi Priest is a student at 

MarkoBM Bible Acaduny at 
Tahlequah, Okla. She attended; 
Robert -K. Lac Junior High ' 
School here, but has bcea at
tending ths iaterdenomiaational 
Bible academy four years. i 

She plans to attend college af
ter she graduatee

C I I Y c  i u  B

SHOES ruKMBt
In Black or Brown 

Widths AAA to EEE

$ 21.99
Sizes from 

6Vk

t:M  n*(fc SbaSow
1 4 * T Im  D u ln c  rsam. 
E:M Th* Karly Show 
l :M  Hav*  Oga 

Will Trar«l 
(:M  Naw.
<:lt W M iktr

* •«  Sparf.• ;M BatiMa
T:M r-Troep 
T;M B.arlt'-kaSl;M  I,er*  On A 

flaoftap

S:N  That Olri *;«n s ia c*  n
19 49 N.W.
19:11 W u ih .r  10:10 r'emm.nt 
19 :M Jo*y Bl.hop

OHANNEL 7 PRIDAT
Ttl9 Madam Bduealloo 1S4S Saparmarkal 1 ;|t  Nawa '
IS , . .  -  • •• "^i****9 49 Jaah I.alana 1*-M Ttia Datlao OaaM lt:9o Rm  T a iar
9.M natallaa 11:99 Dawna B«ad 149 NMHyw.a Ooma

HaUywaad 11:M ra ik ar Ka«wo BaM 1:99 Ormm n irl Of W
11:99 N .w a S49 Odaoral H aapli.l

important person. Find out bow 
you can maintain contact after 
school closet. Find out how you 
can make spplicstion and obtain

She will start the tour after 
graduation May 31. The tour 
includes performances in St. 
Louis, Mo., (^icago, 111. Wash-

Large Sisss 
|3 Extra

VM99 aaaMwav ww ^  WMmSSWt swaw.a i l l *

the necessary references and'ington, D.C., and Dallas.
transcripts during the summer 
months. If you* are really 
interested in attending college, 
don't b e c ome  discouraged. 
There it time and there are 
available spots.

10
S4S <IWa aawM  

149 CkaOM < ^ . i  
94S Hr. H M k fa  

I.-99 Waody Wood»9ek«r
149 M«W9

KfDA-TV, THUKSDAr
19:99 R«w o-4ha eiwIS
ijlii
19:99 rilek iv  
|9!H  M*wa 1149 ai« lUdRat

CHANNML 10 nODAt

9iS9 Wtwtkn- 
.9 4 9  r*ll9»um  
T-J9 tty TW*
• 99 MoTla
9:99 < V * V  •"'* **!lt  M.• uM'

lUad fhe Newa Clasalfied Ada

TIm |.ad

She ia assistant editor of the 
academy annual and alao works 
on the Academy newt paper. 
She ia a cheerleader and it vice 
presidenl of the Senior Class.

While in Pampa, the attended 
fifth and sixth grades at Wood- 
row WUaon and attended other 

ietementary grades in Lefors.

SHOP THURSDAY NIGHT THX f  PM

^ne Sito e A

The Heme of Hortheim and City Club Sheet
lOf S. Caytor MO t.V442

IIOrllOVIITOVN FOR 61IATIR tEUCTiOiH J
♦I

Awartllo CaB««* i t ,w  Dirk T ik  Dyk# 
V** *  MWT;29 ateeN iMki or iiiWlcaw.

t ^ n '  l l iM  Sm rcli Skv
,,M Srssa„S49 MiUkllim J | ! 5  ^ a w k ^ ^

lt:M  Skna AkS Ntwk __ 
11:99 Aa Tka W<

I9r
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1 M Hauaa Seats1:99 Tn T.H T Im

Dunlao'i
CORONADO CENTER Phone MO 4-7417

Humble m akes 
driving in M exico 

‘̂ Happy Motoring!”
iReliable Travel Information;

i T

An auttiorizsd agency of La 
Axtaea inadrnnea CdM^ny can 

'quidWy provkto automoblla Inauf- 
anca naadad whila driving in 
Maxioo. La Azteoa tiaa baan in> 
auring and aarvtog Huinbte auste 
mars for ovar a quarter of a 
century.

V
HtiwBlq CredR Card aeoeptad 
for era^  By MaMlee lasuranee 
Agency — eolleotlen may ba

made along wlth^your regular 
monthly bM.

Raataurants 
Reservations can be hendled 
and ptecaa raoemmendsd.

I

Up-to-daM Roma Logs— Ac- 
Curata Information about dis- 
tenooa, location of aarvica sta- 
Uona, other helpful information.

One atop and youfra on yourwayl

HwaMa Manlco Tratwl Agancy 
Maxleo hwuranea Aganey

I, Tens: 1727 Westeyan

LsreOS, Tessa: Two kwalions -•
•IS Lsleyette flnttrstsls 3S k U.A SO) 
Sen BemerOe Ave. a Metamores 8t
aiewneeWe, Tesse: Elizabeth 114th, 
Gateway arWga
McAaaa, Teaaa; 1M7 South lOth f t  
Otfteaa aeon at lagle Past and 
Et Paae, TS“sa — tnquira at Enco

-J r

March in, say ‘Hhrees,please, ”and save on

PEGHGLO 4  V A N I T Y  E A IR ,

Once s Y9$r you have your chance to stock up on perfect littlo Pochgfos. ThM famous rsyon-and- 
nylon fabric faolt fresh and cool as a fluff of fin# powder next to tfte skin. Marvelously soft and 
absorbent. Never clinfs, never crawls. Just feels tuxuriousi Wears and waarand wears. And laun- 
dart Hka a dream. Whicfi Is wfiy daughters borrow their mothers' and never return them. Which 
is why we hope you'll come In on the double and pick up your Pechglol

r o i r j t x  O L D  E N O U G H  F O B  P B C H O L O  W H E N  Y O U  W E A R  A  P B C B O L O  S IZ E
mm
Siaa. 4 la 7, r.a.larty t lJ S  i
ffOW $ KM $$.S0
kM t, m»>9fi>' $i.4t aask,
NOW t FOR $4.11

SHOST rANTN
Saw I  ta 7, m alaih $1.7$ w
NOWtFOI$4JO
Saw I  aaS *, rkgalart) |S.2S i
NOWSFOft$f,FI

•Tin • PANT*
Paw teaiw at Awa h*«aat



DEAI( ABBY: Who thould’ liav* had 
givt tbt food order to the wait
er In a reataurant when a mao 
and hit wife are dining oMt?

id ugly lift  aU my Ufa. 
(I waa patbaticaUy bewlafgad.) 
In addition to that. I wu Mael<

ftmpa Daily Nam

M  j L o u t  W comen
l if t

â  wUaaa, wooMa’a editor 
aott YEAR

Mrs. Waters' Students To Appear 
In Spring Piano Recital Friday

10, akinny, and nat«haatad. For*; Mrs. W. D. Watan
1 alwayt thought the gentleman, tunataly, I laaraad young that

ortlered for both his lady 
himself. My husband ta3ra ha 
doesn't know where I ever got 
an idea like that.

Alto, if additional Mrvlce la 
needed, my husband feels it is 
Just as much my place to get 
the attention of the waiter as It 
it his. It makes me feel too ag
gressive, and even lacking In 
respect for my husband as a 
man if I try to catch the wait
er's eye.

I will do what is correct, but I 
w ^d  appreciate knowing what, 
in»your opinion, is correct. Ev

my attitude toward life meant 
I more than ttia shape of my bo
dy, and whfle there wasn't much 
I could do about changing my 
body, there was a lot I could do 
about changing my attitude.
I did as much as I could toward 
making myself attractive. I kept 
my hair dean and nicely groom
ed and I dressed as well as I >. .
could. I developed a sense o f. 
humor which has never let me 
down. I

present piano students in melt 
al Priday evenlag at eight o'*

ck in T(clock in Tarpley’s Recital Hall, 
116 N. Cityler.

Davis Smith wlU play "Water 
Sprites" (Fletcher). Janet Far
rar will play “Southern Ac
cent” (Schaum).

Some of the more advanced 
solos are "Warrkir’i  Song" 
(Heller) played by Oonde Wal- 

Petlte Russian Rhap
sody” (Thompson) by Susan 
Fetheree.

will (RachmlalnofO will he played 
by Miml MUer and “Hungrary 
(Koelllng) by Susan Smith.
Mrs. Donald Walberg will play 

"Valsc Chromatique” (God
dard). Beethoven’s "Moonlight 
Sonata” will be played by Mon
te Westbrook.

1 married a wonderful man • 
who Is S Inches shorter than I  ̂|

"Prelude in C Sharp Minor”

ery^here *! go I see women glv- •»« but he seems proud to Uke Baker PTA Band
ing their orders to waiters, and m* pl«ces -  with heels on yet! z '. 
ewn flagging them down, as if • lovely home and ma- f  rO O rdm
thSre were no man present. "V friends. We have mar- _  _

: WILLING TO LEARN rled children and grandchildren.
DEAR WILLING! la meet res- And 1 have had a good life be- 

llif waiter will turn cause 1 learned to make the
im’ ledv with Dcncil nelsed most of what 1 had. _
milMk far her e r S r ^  wSS AN OLD TEXA.S GAL'final meeting of the PTA imit

she gives N te him. But

For Final Meet
The B. M. Baker School Band 

presented the program for t h e

to: be altra-lmpeccably socially 
celTect, the geatlemaa should
adhu.fK th« himself.
Ag for lagging dewa the waM-
er;’ — that's also the geatle- 
mpa's Jeb. but siacc four eyes 
are better than two. I’d wave . .. .  ̂ ^
•M. r..,.

DEAR ABBY: I am a teen
age boy who has seen legs like 
"Ashamed’S.” Is there anything 
wrong with a girl trying toim- 
prove her appearance? If some
one asks for your advice on

in

losing weight would you tell her 
to thank God

Dear  ABBY: in regard to 
the girl who was "ashamed” of 
her legs because they were 
shapeless;

I am now in my fifties and I

WSCS Meet For 
Bible Program

GROOM — The Woman’s So- 
ci<ty of (Christian Service met in 
the parlor of the Methodist 
Ctiurch with Mmes. Curtis Sch
affer and Cleo Schaffer as hos
tesses Mrs George Latta gave 
the devotional

Mrs. Glynn D. Harrell had 
charge of the program assisted 
by Mrs James Lanier, Mrs. 
Bill McKee and Mrs. Jim Lit- 
tltfiekl

Jhoee attending not previously 
mentioned were Mmes. E. R. 
Hqes, J. W. Angel. Crim Good- 
left, C. A. Morrow, Ray Elmore, 
Manuel Ruthardt and Van Eari 
StWl

girl who wrote to you wanted 
some advice on how to improve 
her shapeless legs, and what did 
you give her? A se rmon 
os how she should be glad she 
has two good legs because there 
are so many teenagers wIm are 
crippled.
I think you should apologise to 

that girl and gtvo her some good 
advice if you have any. 
PETER. THE GIRL WATCHER

DEAR PETER: If my "seruH 
on" waa eat ef order, I apole- 
file. I'm aH far ‘improving”  
ooeseB wheaaver peeaMa. bM 
ia this gliTs case, the aaly “ad
vice” I could offer was te thaak 
God she was healthy, aad te 
live with her shapelaM llaihs.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “LILA’*t 
—Moat ama waat te he geatle- 
mea, hat eonc wemea win aet 
give them the oppertaalty. I 
have heard mere thaa eae gca-i 
tiemaa commeat ea what a

year on Thureday aftarnoon 
the Khool auditorium.

The program was diracted by 
Jeff Doughton, bend Inatmctor.

Mrs. John Ventine gave open
ing prayer.

MUs Alma WUaon lasuued 
the officers for the 1N746 unit 
year Mrs. J. T. Lembrifht, 
president; Mrs Shelby CogdeU, 
vice president; Bill Watson, 
secretary; Troy Bennatt. traas- 
urer; Banny Zelle, blatorl- 
an. Miss Major McKamy, par- 
uamentariaa.

Mrs. Helan Mackla't r oom 
won tha prise for having the 
most parents present at the 
nteetlng.

pfoaeare B  le ta  B a d  a  w oasaa 
w ke  a e la a lly  ana la  lh a  a a le m o  
h ila  a a d  w a B i fo r  M m  la  spaa

M r  e u t. 1

Solos will also be played by 
Mary Sldwell, Melanie Arring
ton, Zindl Walberg. Uigh Sid- 
well, Anne Williams and Sarah 
Fatbaree.

Enaemble numbers 'will be 
"Minuet la D Minor”  (Bach) 
and "Happy” (WayMight) by 
Zladi Walberg with Donnie Wel- 
berg at the eecond piano.

Duoe are "March of the Wee 
Folk” (Oeyaor) by Melanie Ar
rington and Mary SIdwell; "The 
Meadow Lark" (Martin) by 
Sarah Fatberee and Leigh Sid- 
weit.

Minuet from Dob Glovanal 
(Mosart) will be played by Su- 
aen Fatheree with Aaoe WU- 
liame at aacoad piano.

A duo "Spanieb" Dance (De- 
craves) will be presented by 
Miml Miller end Susan Smith.

Heylbi’s "Concerto la D Ma
jor” with Monte Westbrook at 
Bret plaao and Mrs. Walberg 
playi^ eecond piano.

“The CUmberi’*. e high school 
choral group, wUl sing "Hurry 
Sundown” aad "Danny Has 
Coma Home” . VocelieU are 
Helen McDaniel, Jo Hiatt, Su
san Smith. Carolyn McKinley. 
Monte Westbrook end Ellen Mc- 
Daneil.

Terry Stark, a gueat voca
list from Plaiaview, who has re
cently appeared on the 'Ted 
Mack Amtltur Hour, wlU also 
■ing ooa Bumber.
Tim pubUc Is invited

Spring Recital 
For Pupils of 
Mrs. Cooper

I Mrs. W. M. Cooper will pre- 
,scnt piano students ia spring 
recital on Saturday evening at 
I p.m. in Tetley ’s Recital 
Hall. 116 N. Ouyler.

' Featured will be e duet ar
rangement of American Fo l k  

I Songs end a two-piano arrange 
{meat of "(foncerto Americana' 
by Thomapon

Studanta parfoi;mtng will be 
Jackie Ermey, Ceaeandre Man- 

I gold. Maryin Sailor, Deborah 
iFutch. Sharon McCarley, Mar
tha Plunk, Angela AjW>efoo< 

iSherla Bryan, Rebecca Poole, 
Sherry Mills, Norma Johnson, 
Melody Martley, Donne Beard, 
Kay Shouse, Dianna Barber, 
Brenda Barber, David Barber.l

The public is invited. fl
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SENIOR RECITALIST— Mist 
Lyla Beth (aogc, o Pompo 
High School senior, wilt be 
presented in solo ortd en
semble numbers in Mrs. 
W. H. Fuller's tprir>g recital 
of piano students on Satur
day evenirig at seven o'clock 
in the Storlight Room of the 
Corortodo Inn. Miss Gaga 
will be omortg other citmen- 
tory, junior or>d high school 
piortittt appearing in solo 

or>d ensemble numbers at 
the spring recitol.

TAKE CARE OF EYES 
; Eyes come Just two to a cus
tomer, and since they bring up 
80 per cent of all knowledge end 
guide more than 10 per cent of 
our aetiont, tender care is ee-
tenBal. You Should have your pampering

eyes checked at leeet once a 
year. Reomve eye make-up 
thoroughly each night with a 
light cream or moieturlslng 
cleanser, then smooth on your 
favorite eye cream for further

Buttar
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WILLIAM a  TRAVIS ■URPRttr,

Some wom«n objBCt 
to c i^ rs . Ask t h t i r  
pormission to s m o k e  
before lighting up.

WOODROW WTtAON Hamhortara PoUM ChinaOntaii PlcUat LaituraCbndir Bara Mllh

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

lUPUllXÂNow Urns 
Saturday

Ur’ENS S:30
FIRST SHOW BEGINS 9:15 PM 

DOUBLE FUN PACKED PROGRAM

Adulte 88e 
(%lld Free

...H k W fi.

sampled
AND MORE SAMPLES

S ia a a 4 o n d 4 V i

\
{o n Regular

Frioa

SROFISURBDAV NlGHr HIaL 9 PM

SkoeA
The Heme ef FlorsKelm end City Cluk Shoes 

m  S. Caylar MO 9-9442

i m t m  m  f l a m  m i m m y

• Now Thru 

Saturday
C T P R

O 0 0
OPEN! 1.-45

AdulU $1.00 
Child 35c

DAYS OF 
SCREAMING 

W H E E LS ... 
NIGHTS OF 
RECKLESS 

PLEASURE!
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Limit
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ELECTRIC SHOE POLISHER
POLISNeS BNO aWPPS IN ONI OrUATIONI A comptBtB shoe cert hit tor ttw Botirt family. Easy and convenient to use. Ligntweight power handlt raachas all sides ef shoe eeally. Eitra-laM spatter-preef hraehes get into every cravico ef thee. Xcceeaarlee attach and detach wHh fingertip ease ... hands never need Much applicetort or brushes. Fast, neat, prefeselenel shinee, evwy time.
PRESTO CompBct Elflctrtc Shot PoNthtr

twciudte.
I hrwshee, I cys of eoMeh Ŝroow end eStch), pfirs eatrs SpMo^ pods, an in hand- Mna Ndger ceee. Centonts aro rems idbls to ceee may , be used at handy shea caae 'N IrevsI.

•16“

N E W Ip r e ^ *
Portable Professional
HAIR DRYER

1  i f !® ®iddenMaqic
H A IR  S P R A Y  ^

‘ 1 J 9

floOsy!
New Shipment Juat Arrived

lUC/t b

A l  I

Ob n  t  Oamiart A i i

AimoMt Uke having
an army of paintan I

LUCITE*
WALL PAINT

• NeeWnlag wefofnRhif 1 !V 0 1 R F
e Baaea’t drip, rw er spletter ^  ^

■heerdtoerypeliHe a  ^  f l O
e litealaMmimilee , \  M M
• Ctoen-Mp wHh aeap and water , ^  M M ^  ^  "
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P re ll % ss ■
( ^  89* ■

IRONING ■ 
V  TABLE 1

With CovBr And Fod m

/  »1095 ^ 5 ^ ^ !
VoIlj# i

Daisy Frggh Instant

Spray Starch
I S O .  39*

Teflon IRONING ? 
BOARD PAD ■ 
And COVER 1

49* ■
SCOTCH GUARD 

FAMUC FROTECTOR 
BY 3M

»  ’ 1.99

CARNATION ■ 
INSTANT ■ 

BREAKfAST ■
S r  . ...ST* ■

■ AM-SUL-PHOS
Bê  Fertiter

»,b. ‘ 1.59
GardenHose ■

8 9 * ;
EVEREADY

Weed Kiler 
Qf- ci;<
Reg, $1.10

CEPACOL i
MOUTH WASH I  

97c CQ( I
S ilt i

VANQUISH
100 TABLETS

9Bc SIZE  
THE 
SHORT 

. HEADACHE
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RENO, Nev. (UPI>-IUy- 
tnond I. (Pappy) Smith, th« 
*‘franddaddy” gf Nevada (am> 

Ming who built a mulU-milUon 
dollar empire at Harolda Gub. 
died quietly ia hie ileep 
Wednesday. He was 80.

Smith had been in St Marys 
Hospital (or 10 days, ^r 
treatment ol cancer and otter 
ailments. Hoq^tal admiastiir 
Sister Dominga said he died of 
a “ lot of compUcationa. Maybe 
it was just a lot o( living.”

Smith and his sons, Harold 
and Raymond A., built Handds 
Gub from a 25 by 27 foot “hole 
in the wall” on Reno's main 
street to perhaps the biggest 
gambling casino in the world.

Pappy, as be was called by 
his employes, was the first to 
reaLse that volume was the key 
to the casino success.

He liberalized the payoffs on 
his slot nmehines; h i^  women 
dealers and abolisbed shills. He 
began advertising on a large 
scale and set up more than 
2,400 signs extending from coast 
to coast invitin tourists to visit 
Reno, ►.
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TAME YOUR 
LAWN

new '6 7
u

,  FRIDAY •  SATURDAY
Be sure you visit the Sunbeam Outdoor Products Trailer at Pampa Hard
ware Company tomorrow andiSaturday. See the Sunbeam Mowers, Trim
mers, Ed^em and Sprinklers. t

Ask for Your FR S  Deinonstration

Mora Than A Dozen Models • 
Of Sunbeam Mowers 

On Display To Choose From

t r im s

CLOSE!

Only 2 Shown
Models niustrated 

Twta er Single Blades

RE US

REUM
$59.95 fo 599.95 
Oriicrt Fricad:

)
Sturdy, powerful Sunbeam Mowers always 
ready to start with a flip of the switch! 
Eliminates turning with the swing-over 
handle. Trims dose and faster-tte hm pr^ 
fils kts you trim under bashes.

Reel economy with this twin l^de elec
tric mower with dwlng over handle. 
Starts with a flip of a switch. Even hangs | 
on a wan.

PRICES GOOD
WhHe Stock Lasts!

- ’ •

RalnKng
Mux« Rototinq 

SprinUqr

19S

•  ChooM T6"-18"-20 '̂ Motklt
#  Graft Cotchtn Avoiloblf 

For oil Modfit

SPRINKLERS
Golf Coursf Typo 
Impulto Sprmkior

Hw advanced design metal haad and m a  
dattver up to 479 gallons of water per hour. 
Just I  iBchat talL The Aqua-hfaglc diallao yea lust set the Aqne4laglc dial to eeanly 
sprlnkla anas t, M. vp to tO

PAMPA HARDWARE
1 »  N. CuyUr MO 4-2451

Sm ANTIm

Lawn TonMn

NUL Says Plight 
Of U.S. Minorities 
Is Now Worse

DALLAS (UPl) ~Tte plight 
of minorities ia the United 
States has become worse rathv 
than bettor, despite many pro
rams aimed at the p r^m , 
the executive director of the 
National Urban League said to
day.

“ Since 1954. Negro uaeaopioy- 
ment has doubled.” Whitney M . 
Young Jr., told the National 
Conference of Social Welfare. 
“The gap between Negro and 
white nnedian income has 
broadened. There ate more Ne
ro ddldren ia segregated 
classrooms.”

Young said the problem is 
compounded by the movement 
to cities, where the goals of 
work and housing beckon.

“Yet, somehow, in seeking to 
achieve these goals, pet Îe lose 
their sense of togetbmess and 
bcome anonymous and alienat
ed individuals—part of a name
less and faceleas crowd.” he 
said.

“The goals of work, scboola, 
worship, trade or housing be
come perverted into problems 
of unemployment, inadequate 
education, alums, ghettoes, traf
fic jams, air and water pollu
tion, seething discontent and 
threatened racial strife.”

The way out ia tough, he 
said.

GoH coama type Mirinkler. Sprinklet aityi 
•part of a ’clitte X  ft. to ft. With fine erj 
eosHin ■ftoRy-atthettbeut, Brass iprlnkUag j

SPEECH: HOW PHEE?
“ I beliava in fret spooch.” 

said a recent letter- to- the- edi
tor. “And anyone against < it 
should be silenced.”

There ia a nutshell is one of 
the great dilemmas of our day.
We are pulled-both ways. .We 
want speech to be free, yet we 
want to silence speech that we 
don’t like. Where shall we draw 
*%Une7

Some call for total freedom, 
with no limits at all. At the first 
sign of any restraint, they ar
gue:

“The Constitution guarantees 
freedom of speech, with no Us, 
ends, or huts. Freedom asnans 
freedom, nothing less."

But our courts don't go that 
far. They hold that, evuatllUugh 
the Constitution doesn't say ao, 
certain implied exccptloai can- 
Bot be avoided.

Thus, freedom of speech may 
bo limited as to time and place. 
For example, you have no rjght 
to hollar through a megaplione 
at midnight, outside of a bos- 
pital.
Furthermore, besides limits as 

to Ume and place, the law puU 
limits on the content of spe^.

One such limit is on speech 
that is defamatory. Without this 
limit. „  your neighbor could 
spread vile rumors about you— 
with BO basis at all exetpt mal-1 
IC€

Another limit is on speech that 
is obscene. Without this limit, a 
kindergarten tnacher, U so in
clined, could road hardcore por
nography to her pupils. ,

Another limit is on speech that 
>la seditious. Without this limit, 
n gpeakcr could incite a mob to 
open and votent rtvoluUofc 

Yet, even in these special ar- 
leas, the UmUs on freedom of 
speech are flexible. Thus:

' Defamatory statomenu may 
; be held lawful if hooeiUy made, j 
on a matter of legitimate con
cern to the speaker.  ̂  ̂ .

Grots vulgarity may be held 
lawful if It has “radaemlag so
cial importance ”  * , ^ ,

And wrathful poUtkal dHaent 
may be held UwW «  R pow* 
no “deal- and pfAeent danger 
of aortoua evU eoaeaquences.
In short. Um law says we must 

have limits on freedom of speech 
— blit we'must kenp those lim
its to a mlaimum. -- Limits are 

, the exception. Freedom is the 
Ii rule. '

! A public servlee leatarc ol tte 
i Ame^au Bar
the State Bar e( Taxas. Wrlttfa |

' by Win Beraard.‘ ^
TRASHY IDEA 

JOHNSON CITY, Tfx. (UPU 
—An GUahoiiia judga’t ena-man 
campaign to engdlf President 
Johioon with junk n^ I has not 
built up modi ol u'volutoe. a 
postmaster in Johnaan Gly rtel 
Wednesday. t

J. Russell Swaaaoa ef ICnid, 
Okla., sends all his lu>l( 
teaddresaed to Jdioaoo. with 
tte ratum addmm itadiagi 
“from:.A taxpoyor.’* HP hat 
sBcouraitod hla fritods to do 
Ilktwise.

“EvidenUy, It did pot catch on 
very well," said J«hn Steven-. 
son, poetmastor af on* of th# ' 
'post offices that Jtrves the 
iPrwideiit'rlAI raieb a iti. ^

I F  Y O U  F B A l  M A C B IN B S  m « y  g a la  th e  M a r  ] 
p e o p le  s M u e d a y , y e u ’U  fto d  m  a s m fte t t o t t s a i

Citor, wMch toll ‘ ■ 
ry Barbara Bee 

a velce respaass I 
Briataut af tte ■
IB M  a u d to  reapei

■ • F "  y e n  u rm o  a a  o e m n n

Cito r , w M c b  ta lk s  b a c k  w h a a  a sk a d  a , ______
ry  B a rb a ra  B a c k a  d ta la  la ta  Ik e  fe a n m to r a a d  i 

a T a k e  re sp e a ae e v e r t t e  t sls p k e a e  w M Ie  a  M  ' 
B N a sa ge  Is fla e b e d  acreaa tk e  i

eoM la tquiapsg wMi a 
werde.

The

af 1,M8 amet-used baslaesa

D u n la p 's
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T«B  rAfltPA
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On the 
Record
WEDNESDAY

Susaa Uvea Jaaklaa. m  N. 
Dwigbt.

Mre. Vera Lyaa'Brock, 800 8.

Joke Fitxgerald,:Mliml.
Bahy Girl Brock. 800 S. TeBey 

>lira. Etta SIdtoeU. 1011 N. 
Bomervilla.

Isaac Bowers, 421 Hazel.
Mrs. Cyathto raraas,, PeaMm. 
Felix B. MarahaB, Sttoaett. 
Mrs. Ulia B. BrWhiag, LefCrs 
Ifrs. Root M. BfeyMt. Wklta 

Deer. .̂ ,-
Mrs. Mattie MaitoDuiicaa, 1988 

Evergreen.
Mrs. Mtonie .Rkh, 401 N. 

Crest.
MIquel Ortega, Hoqdo. Texas. 
Chrtst̂ ihar A. - Thornton, 

Spearmna.
CoaaM D. McNabb, S ll A

Nelsoa.

Oecker, f «

J m ir f  C . 
N e to o o .

SUaa C. Bowers. Paaapa.
Mrs. retMemi Deaeay, mx

Grtiy. -
Mtx. Jeaa Coach, MSf N. Wellp 
Clifford Pulae. 1111 Neel R4L' 
Bryan PuIm . 1188 Nbal M . 
M t y  Abb Cuatoagham. Itk

Mastoreaa. M87 Naalfg. 
Mrs. OUa SwMiM, Whl t a  

Dear.
Mrs. Ws

iiott.
Mrs. Judhr Wo< 71flA Bamaa,; 
Baby Girl W est, 719 A- 

Baraas. ^
Mrs. LWia Dueivee, Migaii 
Frank Scott, lUB Darby.- 
Anctl Cartoa. 8M N. Sumaar.. 
Mrs. Blaita Atktos. Mobaatto. ... 
BBIy Cox, 738 Dtaaa Dr. >
Mre. Ftoraaca Lewein. 1418 Na-];* 

vajp ltd. ;
CONGRATULATIONB ' ^

To Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brock.:̂  
800 A Talley, ea the Uttk e( a« 
ghi at 10:19 a.m., waigblag Ai' 
lbs. 10 ou.

w em

op ^ n t i i  9p»nu

i - I

ôni

Ceroaaaa (Siadtor
Phooa MO 4-1417

V

DACRON POYESTER WCXX MOHAIR BLEND

Phoenix Summer Suits
1 i

REGULAR $60.00 48.00
V 1

/

i

The All Time Fqvorite Two Button Suit Witĥ  ' £ 
The Lotest Foshion Angles. Thlg Is The 

Suit For Thf Mon Who Understonds And — j 
Appreciotes Fine Clothing,. We Hove A 

Superb Selection Of Colors'And Potterns. ’ 
Sizes 37 to 46 Regulars ond Longs. ^

-• gWN Chargt if. . .  Take months to pay!

L •

t : '

i i
PerfTvahently Pressed Short S leeve

I »

DRESS SHIRTS
t • O'

REGULAR $4.00 2.99• ' *
} • , < .

Our Fine Selkirk Draaa ShirU. 65% Dacron Poyeeter 
35% .Cotton, Never Need* Ironfaig. Stayi Neat Wash
ing After Washing. Taparad, Sizaa 1414 to 16'/g.

FARAH  W A LK SHORTS
Mana Sizes 29 to 44

5.00 « 7.00
I

I¥nnanenily PreoMd SoUd*. Palalay't A. RIaida

Boyx 9lma 6 to 18

4.00

Man-size Comfort!...

,7t

I

Hie worldly 
Olft for the 
graduate...

B R IT IS H
{S T E R L IN G

iBi dlti-

3.50 to 10.00
1 Ekclusive 'To»*a frles " A  

• O ib A b w e " ' T h e  Rest, 

 ̂ -  That>Show  Y o u  Gewtsider
}f/ -  ̂ “ --T'

H im  A  C u t A b o v e  O ther 

Y ou n g  M en . A  Sm ash ing 

A fte r  Shave. A  C o logn e  

T h ^  Lost| From  Dusk

t is h iS M r lli^ ^ ) i r W  Ri|ch

F losk  O f^ Sih/ery ""M eto l»• /«
O ver G la is  Sets It  A p o rt 

-F jp m ^ A II O eh en . _  ,  ‘ .

wHh P a p a F r M M w

NiVER need IRONIM
Ixtr* comfortable slacks — In a 
mixtarfQt doubla-ptlid. Tim- 
dyad tobric— look luxurious, 
wear ionf.

wal^i: 84" la 44” 
U a ^ r  M ”  to  M ”

-

u

e  /. iy-

M i

■ * t -





NATIPNAL LEAGUE ROUNDUP

Lemaster Ruffles
Bjr VBlted Pre«f fartenatlMal .with a twiniui homar ia the 
Denny L«master, the aharpeet fifth, one of only three hita 

lefthander on raanafer Billy which Gibson aHow^ 
Hitchcock’s reservation has 
finally managed to ruffle the 
Cardinals’ feathers.

The ace Atlanta lefthander 
limited the heavy hitting 
Cardinals to ooe.hit—a third 
inning single by Lou Brock— 
Wednesday night to pitch the 
Atlanta Braves to a 24 victory 
over St. Louis and mark the 
first shutout over the National 
League's best hitting team this 
season.

Lemaster, relying almost 
exclusively on his fast ball, set 
down the last 20 Cardinals to 
face him in leading'the Braves 
to their third straight triumph. 
Felipe Alou snapped a brilliant 
pitching duel between Lemaster 
and Cardinal ace Bob Gibeon

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Los Angeles downed 
New York M . Pittsburgh beat 
Houston 7<4, and Chicago and 
Cincinnati split a douMebeader 
by identical 44 acores. The 
Philadelphia > 8 a n Francisco 
game was rained out.

Gets IWni Out 
"I was having a hard time 

getting my curve down,** said 
Lemaster, who idcked up his 
fourth win in five decisions. "I 
stuck mainly with my fast ball 
for two reasons: I was getting 
it over the plate and 1 was 
getting the batters out.”

The g-foot-1 Californian had to 
survive a rocky start in which 
he walked four batters in the 
first two innins.

”1 felt strong early ia the 
game, cvea though 1 didn't 
appear thorp.”  Lwsatler ex> 
plaiaed. ”1 knew tf 1 eoaM ttajr 
out of trouble la those early 
initins I could da ekay.”

Lemaster. who has been 
plagued with arm trouble the 
last two seasons, said he was 
glad Brook’s hit came tarty.
‘Tm glad it eanae when It did If 
it had to come at all,”  he 
explained, ‘because that took 
the pressure jf having to worry 
about a no-hitter. I threw hiih a'haaeman’s 
slider that bung and that was

acored ea Ciendenoa'h fly *eo 
center.

Aitotfo PhilUps put ea 
brilliaat eahlbltioa el apttd 
the base ptihe la the last efthe
ninth to givo the Chletfe Cubs 
the second gaane of a daibia 
header aad a split , with the 
Cincinnati lUds.

By lAMad Preaa Nlersatlenal

TUB MRVA DAILY fllWB 
THUIMDAT, MAY M. MM

AMERICAN LEAGUE ROUNDUP
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Changes Made 
In Golf Rules

NEW YORK (UPD—The long 
wait to get onto the first tee 
may be over.

The better golfers are going 
to get a break as speeding up 
the game was one of the rule 
changes the United States golf 
Association and the Royal and 
Ancient Golf Club of St. 
Andrew’s, Scotland, agreed 
upon Wednesday when they 
wrote a world wide code of 
rules.

The only thing they disagreed 
on was the siM of the golf ball.

The committees of the two 
bodies recommended the ball 
may be lifted for cleaning only 
before the first putt rather than 
the no limit The speed up 
campaign also Included contin
uous pUy by each player on the 
putting green until his ball is 
holed.

They also urged the abolition

of the two-stroke pmialty if a 
ball played from off the putting 
green within 20 yards of the 
hole (includhig a hasard) 
strikes a ball in play lying on 
the putting peen. The penalty 
would only apply when both 
balls lay on this green before 
the stroke was made. * t

Final action on 'the recom- 
mendationa which also include a 
limltatioa on putting stances 
and putters, are sub)^ to final 
approval and is not expected 
before September at the ear
liest If approved, the rule 
changes woi^ become effec
tive Jan. 1, 1968.

The limitation on putters and 
putting would prohibit the 
croquet style putting which a 
number golfert, including 
Sam Sipead and Bobby Nichols 
have adopted.

it.”
It was the same hanging 

slider that spelled doom for 
Gibson when Akw followed a 
walk to Woody Wodward with 
a smash deep into the left field 
stands. „ -

CteaseBte Agala 
Roberto Clemente bomared 

for the tying rup aad Dona 
ClendenoB pushed across the 
winning ran with a sacrifice fly 
in the eigbth laoing to lift the 
Pittsburgh Pirates over the 
Houston Aatroa. i 

Clemeate led the ganse at 4-4 
when he led off the eighth with 
his eighth honm run of the 
season. Willie StargeU, the next 
hitter, singled, anoved te third 
on Bin MaxeroskTs single, and

ieldar.
beat out a buad on • 2-2 piten, 
stole second an the n«xt pitch 
and Kampered te third when he 
kicked the baQ out af the second 

da. With the 
infifld drawn almeat to the 
pitcher’s mouad, PhlUipa raced 
home ahead of shertrtiop Leo 
Cardenas’ throw after fUidteg 
Don Kessiager’s groandar iDr 
the winning run.

Fourth VIctery 
Tooy Peres' homar ia the 

sixth inning of the apaaw with 
Pets Rose on base propaUad the 
Reds to victora in the flret 
game and gave Saroaiy EUia his 

victory in seven ded-

Baltiaaare 
Clevalaad 
Kanaaa CMy

Now York 
Caltfaraia 
Washlagtaa

82
21
It
IT
17
ITII
I I '
U

Laagae
11
u
17
If
IT
U
It
If
22

Jt7
.tit
.U4
iOO
.100
.4tt
.471
.441
.421
.400

IMi
&IVi
2H
ttH
7H
tVh
I

Ron Hunt and Willie Davis 
drove la three runs each and 
stnAed doiddes to spark a five- 
run oatburet In the fifth inning 
that carried Claude Osteen and 
the Lee Angalts Dodgers over 
the New York Mets.

Hunt a former Met who 
collected three of the seven 
Dodger hits, doubled ia a pair 
of raas la the fifth to erase a 1- 
t  Met lead. Davis Mhmed with 
his double to score Heat aad 
came arouwf when Ron JFairly 
made It three doublna in a row 
and help Osteen notch his sixth 
victory against three loeses.

MATSON TO COMPETE *

SAN DIEOI, Calif. (UPI>~ 
Officials of the Sea DUge 
invitation track meet aaaouaoed 
Wednesday that Randy Matson 
would he on hand f «  the June 
10th meet to compete In his two 
strongest events, the shot put 
and fflscas.

Matson is the world recorder 
in the shot with a heave of 71- 
Vik and his discus threw of 212- 
f  is the Americaa standard.

7
LOOK TO SHOOK FOR A

naimSBHRiff
A Reol Wing Ding of YaluBs for You
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Dependability ha^a name. 
And a number:
FISK« CUSTOM 360

. in.

' ■DeaeedoM# teueli eylee eerd, 
Mmty hheeded Hwevfhewt.

■OepewdeMe derehflRy ef 
lewf.weerim treed 
centtriKtiee.

Pepeedehle wide "treck” 
desife keedlef better ee 
eorvet end etretfhteweyi.

■ -OepewdeMe bleweet petec- 
tiew thet'i built iw with leti 
fleiief, let* beet.
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14 21
WfAnaaday’s Resaka

Chicafa 14 MtnnesoU I 
New Yark 8 Baltimore 9 (night) 
Ckvelaad t  Wash. 1 (night) 
Boston 1 Detroit 0 (n i^ ) 

(Onfy ftmns scheduled) 
TeAur*a rrshahls Pitchers 

Boston (BaMiago 2-1) at 
Detoirt (WUaoa M )

MlnnesoM (Boswell 1-1) 
Kaasna City (Hunter 44) 
Waahiagtoa (Coleman 24) 

Cleveland (Slebert 24)
(Only games scheduled) 

Friday’s Games 
New York at Clevelaad (night) 
Washington at Detroit (night) 
Qiicago at Calif. (2 twilight) 
MinoMota at Kan. City (night) 
Boston at Baltimore (Mght) 

NaOeaal League
W. L. Pci Ob 
87 U J7I ... 
20 13 .901 2^ 
20 IS *.S71 4^ 
20 19 .SM S
19 M .941 SH
20 17 .941 Stb 
19 21' .432 9>b
19 10 429 9*b

By Uafled Preea IMeraaHeual
I Tam McCraw may mave kept 
Mike Epstein eut of Chiea^, 
but he's putting lovely runs In 
thoee White Sox and that's aB 
the Windy City fans really 
want.

The coharfUl Epstein, who has 
Baltimore to trade him, wal 
considered by Chicago fans u  
the perfect man to solve the 
White Sox’ need for a power 
hitter, and they were a bit 
perplexad when the Sox faUed 
to trade one of their talented 
pitchers for the young slugger.

A bW Mason for not getting 
Epstein, however, was the 
tamendous improvement shown 
by McOaw at the plate this 
season. The White Sox felt that 
the 87-year-old first baseman 
wu too valuable an all-around 
player to risk trading a proven 
pitcher for an untried rookie.

Hit Jackpot
Their decision to stick with

UcCraw reached a major 
payoff peiot Wednesday when 
ha slammed three home rats 
and drove in eight runs to pace

■ If

the White Sox to a 141 rout of . the season

righthander Dean Chaana. Bis 
three-for-eix day at the Mate 
rained his average la 471 And 
the eight RBI's gave Mm M) far

the Minnesota Twins.
"Because of all the other 

things McCraw has jolag for 
him, ha can be a topflight star 
hitting only .296 to .270 just 96 
ho Is now,” manager Eddie 
SUnky says of his flrst

St Louis
Pittsburgh
Atlanta
Chicago
tan l^aacisco
Los Angelos
PUladelphln
New York
Houston

11
12

22
27

.333 12Vb 
.301 14Vb

Wedaenday’s Rcsalte
Cinciannti 4 Qticago 3 (1st) 
CMcago 4 qacianetl 3 (2nd) . 
Los Angeles I  N.Y. 2 (night) 
Aflante 2 St Louis 0 (night) 
P^burgh 7 Houston 4 (night) 
San Fran at Phlla., ppd., cold 

Teday*e PrehahM PMchert 
(aaciaaatl (Maloney 2-2) at 

Chicago (Jenkins 44)
I t  Louis (Hufhei 1-1) et 

Atlanta (Kelley 14)
(Only games sebedtded) 

Friday’s Games 
Houston at Chicnge 
Atlanta at Naw Yrok (Mght) - 
StLouls at PhilndelpMa (night) 
Cindanati at Pittsburgh (a l^ t) 
Loa Aag. at San Fran, (night) 

Texas LaaSua 
W L Pet 

23 11 
19 19 
19 17 
It 19 
19 21 
U 24

CXMXEGE OLYMPICS
TOKYO (Ul*I)~The United 

States baa anterad 91 etbletee in 
the World Univorslty Games 
scheduled (or Tokyo, Aug. 29- 
Sept. 4

Entries (or the nine-sport 
comptUbon will close May 31. 
,As of Wedneeday, l l  nations 
returned entry blanks. Japan 
was the leading delcgatloo with 
209 athletes and 7 offlclaU.

The "Unlvarsiade'' la an 
Olympic gnuiaa ler University 
sUidenU or those whoee clasaee 
have graduated two years ago 
provided they ere not over 29 
years old. c _____

Tht feet ef tba White Sox 
team collected a senaou-hl|dl M 
followed MeOraw’s lead nSTtbe 
hita white making it eaar,fbr 
lefty Gary Peters to not^^hU 
sixth v te t^  ia seven decisleas. 
Pstera coUected three 
himself lacludlag his JSfet 
homer of the year. '

In other Amercan League 
action. Clevelaad topped Wash
ington 9-1, Detroit edged Boston 
14 aad New York MnMted 
Baltimore 24.

Luis Tlant scattered erven 
hits and strudi out 12 at the 
Indiana detested the Senators. 
Leon Wagner smnehed a Iwe- 
rwn homer ter Ctevetand wWte 
Frank Howard accounited for 
Washington's only run with Ms 
eighth homer'Of the year. 

Strikeenti  Help 
Jim Lonborg was rtak^M a 

second-laalag homer by Dn)ton 
Jones and made the run ttemd 
up ee he stopped Un  T\t$n on 

, four hits. The 24-yenr-Md 
baseman "There are only two righthander was in treubte in aU 
things he really had to but the third end ninth btplhgi 
overcome end both were but struck out 11 to help htaUMlf 
meoUl. He allowed left handers I In the clutch, 
to bug him, snd he alsu goti Mickey Mantle blasted-Ihe 
home run craiy occaslonlijly>'906th homa run of hla career 
But he’s licked both of those with a men aboard te support 
problems.” | the two-hit pitching of iqu ^ w

McCraw, who relsod his winning streak. DowMag. ^  
season homer total to six, . went the Bteta^ Iw 
showed his nsw approach loo second time ia Ms ly t 29 itwW« 
tefth.inders 'ey .connecting elf struck otd 13 white auMttg 
southpaw Jim Keat with two only e sinfte to Lute A p a ^  
men aboard la the nia'h alt**- aad a doubte to Andy Etchabar-;̂  
he had twice bomered o f f  ran. _____♦
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ly’t RetMIs 
Amarilto I DM-F.W. 4 
Arkanaae 2 Austia 2 
CnUfornin 11 El Peso 9 (ExM- btthm) •

Thurstny’s Bchedute
Aiwtiu at Dittns-Fort Worth 
Albuquorqua at Arkansas 
El Pane nt Amarillo

Pbqrer. Casper 
OC Favorites

(MOAHOMA CITY (UPD— 
After only eight weeks, Gary 
Player may ba ready (or a 
"comaback’’ an the profeuional 
golf tour.

Tho South African makes his 
first appearance an the tear 
ttoce the hteetera when be aad 
142 other goUsre toe eft today In 
ton 999,009 Okteboma City Open.

Player, who hae shot only 
Jveo rounda « t  golf since the 
Masters, petted a flve-under-per 
IT eerller thU week whee he 

toe r.Ttf-yufd. par 72 
Quell Greeh Country Chib

The OklahMan Ctty tour- 
eemeat U PUyer't sixth appea
rance thte Tear, with bte best 
sbowlag to ^  a sixth-place tie 
M the Mnetors. Last year. 
Playor fiatehad in a tte (or sixth 
in too OklalMiiin Oty Opaa, aad 
hla last tounminaat victory was 
ton U J. Open M 1199. ,

Doug Saadtn, the perennially 
cotoeful in  now Maying out of 
Tidan. Okla., and Billy Casper, 
toe 1919 UJ. Open champion, 
and young Tem Watek^ are 

.the otoor tourney
Inverltoe.

o wen flte DorM 
bvitattenal earliar thte year, 

tha 1191 edltten ef thte 
He recently bought 

n golf ceuTM nnl in 
carry tha faBiry eolore as 
favestto la making kte bM for a 
•eeend crown hare.
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SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER TODAY!
Jr*

pint ynar, has not won a 
I t e  i M  IH t M  

open tad te overdue for a flOe.
Wetekopf nearly won teat

CUlB6RSON-STOWBtS CHEVROIXTINQ
N. HOMItT
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A Watchful Necvapaper

EVER STRIVUIG FOR TH£ TOP QT ICXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The Pampa News Is <VxUcated to fumlsning tnfonna* 
tloD to our readers so that they can better promote and 

their own freedom and encoursge others topreserve
its hix»ing Only when man is free to control liimseif and 
all he produces, can be develop to his utmost capabilities.

We Relieve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
pniiijflai grant from government. Freedom is neither 
iioense, nor anarchy. It to control and sovereignty of 
kmeself no more, no less. It to thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaratimi of Independence.

Spray Can Now Medical Tool
' A great questioning is grow-| 
tng and spreading acrou the'Men

RebellioD, Itself, is not new. 
have rebelled before but,

OLOBAC VIEW

Is There No 
Cure for The 
W orld's Ills?

length and breadth of the land; | 
a disenchantment with being 
coaoed. and shaped, and mould
ed, and regimented. The statue' 
quo and arbitrary bureaucratic 
edict are under reasoning, logi
cal attack as, perhaps, not 
aince the writing (rf the Declara
tion of Independence.

Ancient myths, superstitions, 
feafs, lingering residues and 
derivations of the old anni- 
ballsUc, slave producing tribes, 
the. graveyard spo<As and foun
dations of bureaucratic power; 
^  are falling, one by one, giv
ing way to the will to know and 
Hraight-line thinking.

InAviduals, In increasing 
numbers, are asking themselves 
and each other questions; and, 
not Infrequently, getting an
swers approaching nearer and 
nearer the truth. How can man 
be free while being enslaved? 
By what right, by virtue of 
wtud coutotent, rationally de
veloped, principled Uos of 
tiw i^t, do some men claim and 
assume arbitrary powers over 
the lives, persons and properties 
of ottMTS? Man, the Individual, 
to free! He controla his own en
ergy! He is. and ought to IM, 
his own master!_____ _̂_______

almost invariably, they have 
turned to viotence which con
tains the seeds of Its own on- i for the foreseeable future.

By LEON DENNEN 
Foreign News Analyst

NEW YORK (NEA) - Is  our 
unhappy planet doomed to be 
pulverized in a pelear con
flict? Is there no cure for world 
tensions?

The New Yqrit University 
Press Just published, a remaurk- 
able study entitled, ‘'World Pol 
Itics and Tension Areas,’* which 
pioneers a new attack on the 
problems of war and peace. It 
also opens new vistas in politi
cal science.

Written by the eminent socio
logist, Prof. Feliks Gross, the 
book is a brilliant anah'ils of 
how and why geographically 
limited International tensions do 
or do not lead to war. It is cer
tainly the first prophecy of hope 
amidst the g lo ^  that prevails

doing. One tyranny to deposed 
to be replaced, under different 
forms and names, by that which 
deposed it

'The process repeats, over and 
over again: In smoke-filled 
rooms with their plotting and 
maneuvering; in campaign or
atory and political fiopaganda; 
from church pu^t lecturer's 
podium and pressor’s roe- 
tnun; at the ballot box and poll
ing place; via diplomatic pouch 
and international conspiracy; 
by coup d’etat and banana re
public revolution: and, final
ly, when all else fails, the 
waste and cam*ge of aH-out 
warfare. The forms and strata- 
genu change, but never the es
sence.

History has a lesson for us if 
we wfll but listen: *‘A long time 
was nMded to arrive at the con
clusion that coercion Is a mis
take, and only a part of the 
world is yet con^ced. That 
conclusion, so far as we can 
Judge, la the most important 
ever reached by man. It is the 
issue of a continuous struggle 
between auttwiity and reason."

Pot Calls Kettle Black
Governor Lurleen Wallace rec- the Fed cuts off the flow of plun-

^, .ohvpemled to the Alabaiaa Le- 
gtotature the cutting off of an
nual state appropriated funds 
to the famed Negro college, Tu- 
akegee Institute.

How the institute wfll fare 
without state funds to support It 
remains to be seen. That Gov
ernor Wallace expects to hurt or 
even force the doting of the Ne- 
p o  echool is all too apparent.

All too apparent, aim, is the 
aatoad power of government and 
its wiHingnesa to use it when all 
ether measures seem to faU.

Alabama, In this instance, is 
doing exac^ the same thing It 
haa accused the federal govern
ment of doing ail along—usurp
ing the powers of a smaBer 
nnit because that unit dote not 
agfhe with larger unit policy.

Alabama cries "R l| ^ " and

dered tax dollars to support Ala- 
bama.Tatkegee ertos “Black 
Powsc'* and Alabama cots oft 
stolen tax dollars to support 
Tuskegee. It kxAs alike another 
case of the pot calling the kettle 
black.

Here, too, can be seen again 
the inherent danger when a pci* 
vate educational institution gets 
greedy for "public" funds, takes 
them, and then finds out that 
there are controls mvdlved.

Control goes to the people 
wlfli the money and the power. 
And what was once a private 
enterprise edocatioDal fadttty 
becomes merely another gov
ernment training mUL

Perhaps, one day, people wfll 
learn that there is no such thing 
as something for nothing.

Lawn Jockeys, Arise!
Talk about the Central Intel

ligence Agency secreflj sobd- 
dizing youth groupe labor unloos 
and foundatioaB. Somethlag tar 
more alarming has been  
brought to light 

According to the WaH Street 
Journal, a major lawn care pte- 
ducts coamany has been subst 
dtifllg modal lawns In neighbor
hoods around Am country. The 
purpose, the story taints, to to 
shine people into improving 
their lawns — to sow seeds of 
dtosatisfaettoa, as it were and 
U|areby possibly scQ roexe fsrtl-

User, weed-Idller and whatnot
The company retorts that It 

is doing no such Udnc. Its lawns 
are mersly test plots for new 
products.

This to a matter that strflm 
at the security of every home
owner — at tlw domestic tran
quility of the RepubUc itself. It 
demands a full-scale congres- 
skmal invectigatioo to get at the 
truth. It Is a question of princi
ple and we win settle fOr noth
ing lesL

UntoM. of couree, we were o(« 
fared a test for our own lawn.
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Arthur, What Are You Promising?

VDLUNPT&&R FOR 
AA/ymAC7m 
Tt) KEEP PEACE

IN THE
AVieDLC-EAST •s.-

rr.

Instead of total war, we can 
anticipate "limited conflicts” In 
which potential aggressors 
concentrating their efforts on 
limited areas like Vietnam, will 
seek to exfdoit existing socia 
ills and political unrest for their 
imperiaUst aims.

The free world must therefre 
take cognizaace ef the "socia 
ilia" cxistlBg In areaa of ten- 
sloB. It mast eoanteract the 
strategle movea ef the potential 
•ggresfor not only on tho bat
tlefield but also In the fields ef 
ecooDmks, social legislation 
and idens.
This, of courso, is not a naw or 

startlinf discovery by Gross. 
This is actually what tha John
son administration is trying 
currently to do in Vietnam, Lat
in America and other underde
veloped areas.
But, as Gross sees tt, Ameri

can strategy still places much 
greater emphasis on the milita
ry and on top-level relations ba- 
tween governments than on the 
"Internal front" whera, la the 
long run. wars are won or lost

As the lure of communism de
clines and tha Marxist-Laninist 
creed becomes Incraesingly tar
nished. Gross sees now hope for 
tha g r ^  Amwlcan tradition of 
tolerance in religious relations 
initiated by Roger Williams and 
WilUam P ^ .

Ha suggests that it is Wil
liams’ and Penn’s idea of "plu
ralism** that may be the sdu- 
tlon to the quarrels and tensions 
that plague a world Inhabited 
by nations of a variety of social, 
economic and political systaaos,

By piurailsm h# moans gg 
agrMmaat on basic pri 
which wfll pacmit peofte to 
togathar oo our small pi 
wwhkh, because of 
means of communlcstion, 
coming Increasingly like 
arcrowded city.

la ether wards, peeple wfo 
live ia a crewded area mast 
lean ta caextot, evea If they de 
net lava each ether. Dtoagree- 
raeat — patttleaL reUgtous er 
ealtaal —> mast net neoessartly
Mi ta caafHct.
Doai this sound utopton and 

unraallxabla? Not If ooa follows 
Gross’ weD-doemnented hlsotric 
analogies and hicid reasoning.

Religious and political wars of 
tha past have slmwn that no one 
group or nation could deminata 
tha wboia world. Iba crasades 
did not dsatroy Usm and Is
lam’s holy wars did not obliter
ate CSirlstiaaity. ProteatanU 
and Jaws iruvtved despite tbs 
b iqn to^  and {Boar’s masse- ertt.

MOttsMt reigtoas aad paMkal 
dagams llhs Mandsm-Leatelsm, 
m f  mHei far their eitream tn- 

an teday ta saa

nay are tarateg toward 
leapt al ftortotom ttat la 
ig na augr he the atoate- 

gy tor sarvtval aa ear ctawded

Oroas may be wruag but he 
has at least given ns socne hope

MMIHC

By TOM ANDERSON

Backstage
Washington
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Fast History Rewrite
THE dreus cams to our town 

recently, featuring tha touring 
dog from Trinidad, Stokely Car- 
mlchaaL Canine  Carmkb- 
ael was brought here, Vander
bilt University, spokesmen ex
plained, as a part of a "search 
for truth." In his wake, anarch
ist Carmichael toft riots, Molo
tov cocktails and insurrection.

In this momentous search for 
"truth" Vanderbilt has also 
brought to its campus Thomas 
Huyden. Staughton Lynd, Herb
ert Apthoker, Carl Braden, Ann 
Bradm, Norman Thomas, Mar
tin Luther King. Ralph Mc
Gill, Steve Weissman, Dr. lin- 
us Pauling, Allen Ginsberg, Sen
ators Clifford Case, Maurine 
Neuberger, Kefauver and Lister 
Hill, President Kennedy, Adam 
Yarmolinaky and Mika Zaga- 
rell, national youth director and 
member of tte national com- 
mittaa of tho Comaraiiist Party 
U.S.A. To "offset’’ them , Van
derbilt has had Govamor Gao. 
Thurmond

The talUnf dog barked; "Ibe 
day of the white people telling 
black people who to invito to 
their camfjuaea to spaait art 
(sk) over!" (He was referring 
to Fisk aad ’Tennaeaea AAI., 
Mack schools operated bjr white 
nKxiey).

*To hell with tha laws of tho 
U.S. Negroes art not bouad to 
obey laws togialatod by white 
parsons.. If a white man tries 
to walk over you, kill him! One 
match and you can retaliate! 
Bum, baby, bum! We have to 
civfltae tha white people of Am̂  
erica. That’s what tha light to 
an about!

"Oaorga Washfaigtoa was a 
hoaky Slavs owner who sold a 
black woman for a barrel ef sy
rup, but ths only thing they tell 
you in tbs history books is bow 
George Washington dwppad 
down a dwrry tree. Now ain’t 
that a Joka?"
Carmicbaal said that tha htoto- 

ry books did BOt say Hannibal 
wu a Negro, that Napoleon was 
beatan by a Negro; and that 
tcxfltoofcs left out the chapters 
about such grsat Negro fighters 
as WJE.B. DoBoto (a Commun
ist). Ha said the only Negroes 
found in textbooks written by 
whites wars Booker T. Wssb- 
ington, whom Carmichsel de-' 
scribed as Uncle Tom and 
Geoga Washington Carver, 

bom bs itotoUed Super ’Dm. 
Yas, Honky did ratortte our 

history books. I admit I didn’t 
know Hannibal had Nsgro Mood 
but ho was certainly a great 
kiliar. Also taken out of many of 
the "htotory" books now beliig 
used to "adneate" oar Afro-Am- 
aricant aa wall as American 
dAdraA are such namaa aa Pat- 

Hanry, John Paol Jonas 
Natoaa Hale .Heroes Uba 

that tend to warp ehildtoh minds

IssBS ef State Ceatribo- 
tlea to Feed Stamp Casts 
Threatcas Big Ct^-Farm 
Split Among Democrats

Between tte  Bookends
Itead to DietatorsUp book. "The Language

A cherished American tra
dition provides for the separa
tion of the powers of govern
ment into three branches — the 
legislative, executive, and Judi

cial. We take fw granted this 
sepamtion of powers, as an ef- 
fe^ve safeguard against a po
tential dictatorship.

But did you know that feder
al agancies in Washingtoi today 
have the power to write their 
owu laws, prosecute offenses of 
those laws, and Judge these 
same cases?

These regulatory agencies — 
the Federal Communications 
Commission, the Securities Ex
change Commission, and others 
—are more commonly known 
by their initials. FCC, SEC. 
FTC, etc. While we concern 
ourselves with golf and TV, they 
are quietly acquiring totali
tarian control over the econom
ic lift of the nation.

For 11 years. Commissioner 
Lowell B. Mason of the Feder
al Trade Commission did what 
he could to reverse that trend. 
Outnumbered by his colleagues, 
he was forced to watch as the 
FTC arbitrarily wrested c o n- 
trol of American commerce a- 
way from the businessman. But 
each time the conuniialon en
croached further on freedom. 
Commissioner Mason was right 
there with a vigorous written 
dissent.

His protests articulated the 
basio American principlet of 
free enterprise, and form a 
play-by-play account of the ad
vance of tyranny. These peters 

available In Mr. Mam’s

Of Dis- 
(publiihed by Long 
New Canaan, Coon.;

tent."
House,
SS.)

In it. he points out that tha 
commission hat: punished men 
for doing things that wert not 
illegal at the time they did 
them, passed Judgments ea 
hearsay evidence, coavleto{9 
men who did not even know 
they were being tried, and act
ed as both prosecutor and Judge 
in each case.

The FTC has told tome busi
nessmen that they en ’t lower 
their prices to meet their com
petitors. Others have been or
dered to advertise the t h 1 n g a 
their products can’t do. While 
others find that they can’t hold 
a consumer respoosible for 
signing a contract be didn’t 
bother to read.

The author makes an especial 
point of the fact that the FTC is 
empowered to enforce two dia
metrically opposed laws. Either 
a businessman charges all of 
his customers the same price 
(a possible violation of the Sher
man Act), or he does not charge 
everyone the same price (a poa- 
sibie violation of the Robinson- 
Patman Act). In fact, the auth
or says that he once ran Into a 
man who'blaimed he had been 
found guilty of both at the >anie 
time!

Mr. Mason’s book to an Impor
tant guide to our lost llbarties. 
As he puts tt: " I Invite the read
er of this book to conetm him- 
srif with tyranny."

. , . Harry Browne

are

M ESTAU LEN

WASHINGTON — The unex< 
govera-

PAULKOTr

pected fight ovw the 
ment • financed food stamp pro
gram to threatening a breakup 
of the loog-time Mg city-lann 
coalition in tbs Democratic par
ty.

Ia the first clash over the 
food stamp issue laat week, on
ly a last • minute truce to de
lay House action until nex t  
month averted an open rift

The postponement was hasti
ly a rra n t by Demacratle 
leaders after term state and 
southern Democrats were warn
ed that if they insisted on re
quiring states to pay 90 per cent 
of food stamp costs, big c i t y  
Democrats would instot on in- 
eluding a similar provisioB la 
all fann subsidy legtolaton.

The Jarring ultimatum was 
tossed into the backstage man
euvering to continue the stamp 
program, which expires Juno 
90. Tha tossing was dons by 
Ruprsasntstive Leonor Sullivan,

"There will be no Mg c 11 y- 
fam  state coalition la the 
Hoon if you people instot on 
requfriag states to put up 90 per 
cent of the food stamp program. 
If the states can afford to use 
their much needed funds for 
that, then they can begin shar
ing the coet of farm subsidy 
programs, such as the one for 
cotton.”

When Gathings protested, 
“Tho cotton program isn’t the 
issue before the House." Mrs. 
Suffivaa retorted coldly:

"It may not be now, but it 
wUl be later this year or next. 
If the coounittee’a atate • shar
ing plan stays in this bill, Dem- 
oemts from the big citiM are 
going to insist that the formula 
bo applied across the board—to 
all price support programs for 
termers. I know what I’m talk
ing about, because numerous 
members have told me that" 

When ^aker John McCor
mack, D-Mass., got wind of this

H. L  
Hunt 

W rites i

St Louto, Ifo., leader of ths big i •zpiosive situation, be hurriedly

jaMtehtoJWI

city • consumer bloc in 
House. Mrs. Suflivan haa been 
a strong mq>porter of term 
price anpport programs.

Tha warning so ro^ed Damo- 
cratfe members of the House 
Agriculture Omunittoe that; 
th^ quickly agraad to the de
lay to try to work out a comp* 
romise.

Under a committee provtokn 
■tatas would ba raqufrad to put 
up 90 per cent of food stamp 
costa after July L  IMI- At proa- 
ant all axpansas art paid by tea 
federal government

Tho committee measure 
would auteorite a MM^milllOB 
appropriatku — th e  amount 
sought by the administration. A 
Whits House request that the 
program be made permansat 
eras retorted

Under the legIslaUon. aa atti 
mated 1.4 milHoo needy would 
be aldoA, Eligible temiHee buy 
food stiunpe and. with thoae 
stampe are able to purchase 
double tea amoent ta food.

FAMILY SQUABBLE — The 
threat to thattar the Mg etty- 
farm state alliance was made 
by Reprdeentativs Sullivan dur
ing a series of backstage 
lags ertth Democratic members 
of tha Agriculturs Oommittee.

stdltvaB bkiafly 
RefrwtetaUve K. C. GutUtags. 
ArL^ second ranking Danocrat 
on tha eocnmtttee:

The Doctor 
Says:

^  maklBg teem teal patrlotle, 
*m t’s aqua

c .uDi

square now.
Ctfmldiasl warned wUtss 

yoor fllfiv wMto hands offi If 
yonr flltey ubte hands ofll If 
yon tench us with yoar handa, 
we are galag to hredk year
M N a  w • .B O C Itv  ^
gatete Whaa they ask that

_ the

« 1

swar. *Wa net only want ta mar
ry your daughter, but jwur sis
ter aad your mothari She’s liks 
any othar wemaaf’ *’

’Hat reminds me of the two 
colored gentteraen who were 
tafleteg aim oaa wafcad the ottMT, 
"Wbara you Bto?"

I llw^ at ThI Ahtahagi U i- 
coln (fovts

She anffl That’s whers ' I  
Ilvest JM e

la  wmy

called both sides togeOwr and 
worked out the truce under 
which the legislation was 1 a l d 
over until next month while ef
forts art being made to avoid 
an open intra-party rift.

DIVERSIONARY BIANEUV- 
ER — Meanwhile, the Whi t e  
House to pressuring Senate 
Democratic leaders to act on 
the M l axfandlng the f ood 
stamp program haters tha 
House rosumos cfinshtorattoa of 
the tegUation. In tea fisnata. 
the meaeere is stil la the Ag- 
ricuiture Committee.

The White House feels tha 
pcospecta are hrlghiar In the 
Sen^ for gMting n MU withoiA 
restrictions. So far, time has 
been no test of streagte on this 
issue in the Senate.

Senate Republican leaden 
ftrongly favor incorporating h 
provtolon requiring states to 
pay part oC the food stamp costs 
on tm ground this wfll give 
states a Mgger volca in such

**A lr^ es^  41 states and the 
District of Columbia have food 
stamp ptugrams in an estima
ted 800 commuifities.

Representative Stdiivea. while 
not a member of the Agriculture 

,  Committee, took over lead- 
ership for the food stamp MU at 
tha urging of collsagaes from 
targe cities aad states. She is 
known among her assoctatos as 
"Mrs. Cohsumer" bacause of 
bar cbamphMtohip oi consumer

HMr«,wbiN’ wHiŶ aswalt il
it*

A DRASTIC PROPOSAL
Various proposals have been 

offered for changing the system 
by which the President of the 
United States is elected. The 
most drastic would provide for 
direct voting for Prsident and 
Vice President This plan would 
abolish the Electoral CoUege 
system instead of constructive
ly reforming it.

The Electoral College concept 
was regarded by the Founders 
of Freedom as one of the basic 
(Hinciples on which the United 
States was established as a Re
public. Too many of these prut- 
dples already have been aban- 
dcoed. Our ^public has been 
weakened as a result

The Qmstitution provides that 
"Each state shall appoint, in 
such manner aa the togtolature 
thereof may direct a nember of 
electors, equal to the whole num* 
bar of Senators and Represen- 
tatives to which the state may 
ba antitiad in Congress." The 
emphasis on the states in this 
provision to of vital significanca. 
Direct election would remove 
the states u  the "electoral ea- 
titisa" in the choice of the Pres- 
ideat,
The generM effect of direct vot* 

ing onquestionably would be 
to stress the role of the centrai 
government in relation to tha 
statea. Thair entire rote would 
be abarply downgraded. In a 
time when the need to for en- 
handng state authority and pre- 
■tiga la jm effort to move back 
from over • eentrallxatton of 
gom nmeat, direct voting would

TRADE WITH CUBA -  It la 
now offidaL

Dnqrtto prevtoos dtectalmori, 
tha State Department now ad- 
mtts that whaat purchased In 
cmumAm by Ruaata wu shipped 
directly to Cites.

The Departmeot'e lateet fte 
port on tt** world and Commu-

more more
have precisely the opposite ef 
fed

Reform of the Electoral Cd- 
lag# syatem under the District 
Plan would praaarva the Etee- 
toral Coitege itaelf and ehmlnato 
tha present inequitable prooe- 
dura of givtog a state’s entire a- 
tectorsl vote to one candidate.

ttti. f t n ared ter tea Ronaa> 
tea

pad by one > fourth to 1206 mil
lion. Shipments of Canadian 
wheat purchased by Rumia com- 
tinued to Cuba for the th i rd  
year.”

Another State Department re
port to the committee lists Chi
na's trade with tha free world 
at 12.6 billion in 1964. Eight 
couatries provided n e a r l y  
three • fourths of Chiaa’s fan- 
porta from tha fret erorld.

llfiff are Japan, Australia, 
Canada, Argentina. Germany, 
Britain, Franca andjtaly.

REPUBUCAN RESCUER -  
Jast as Preddeat Johnson turns 
to Senate Rapttetteaa Lcadar 
Everett Dfrksen. BL. to line up 
GOP backinf for admlxdstration 
measurea, he iwer looka to 
Repreaentative William Spring
er, R-Ifl., for similar help in the 

|Housa. When *  split develop
ed In tea Commlttoa on Inter-

By DB. WAYNE BRANDSTIDtI  
Jest Learaihg to Relax , 
Caa Often Care laceniBla

Q — I have takes a steepfaig 
pin twe er three times a week 
>oT the past year. When I 
reao that sleepiBg pills a re  
hanit • forming, tt werrted me. 
How caa yoe get relief after 
Mt sleeping for twe nights la a 
row?

A — All sleeping pills are not 
habit • forming. Ttaoee that con
tain barbiturates are, but they 
can be purchased only on a doc
tor’s prescription. Some people 
worry so much about their in
somnia they can't sleep. In es
sence the ability to fsill asleep 
readily depends on th« ability 
to relax completely. For many 
persons this to very difficult 
but with practice and tha prop
er approach it can be accom-. 
plish^. The technique is well- 
described in "You Can Leam to 
Relax," a book by S. W. Gut- 
wirth. A Lmited number of co- 
1^ 8  (paperback) are avaiUMa 
at Wllshire Book Company (8721 
Sunset Blvd., Hollywood 46, Cal
if omia).

Q — We keep ear he dream 
eOld, hot steep aader aa 
eketrie htaaket. Senm trteaht 
say tkto b adt gaad fer as. 
We h*ve deae this for 16 
years without any 111 eftoeto 
that we khew ef. What de yea 
tttak?

A — Yon have teamed tram 
your own experience that what 
you are doiag Is not harrafuL 
Tha key to tha situation to a 
good rheostat that will allow 
you to adjust the temperature 
of the blanket to your Indivkhud 
need.

Q — Hew lew aunt eMs’s

Cera?'whaTwetei S a N t h e  
to be toe tew? 

What eaa he dem to relae KT
A — Although an upper read

ing (systoUc) below 100 to con
sidered abnormally low, thi s 
does not la Itself indicata poor 
haalUi. In shock, tha Mood j^s- 
sore falls below 96. This to con
sidered alarmiiig but it to a lata 
sign of shock, tha condition to 
boat dlagnoaed other means.

Abnormally low Mood pres
sure to seen in Addtaon’a dto- 
ease (adrenal dafldcncy), ner
vous vomiting, advanced tuber
culosis, ulcerMive colitis and 
other chronle deMIitating dis
eases. There are drags that will 
ratoa the Mood pressure *t per
sons who are in abock, which it 
an eroerganey condition but, for 
persons whom blood preesure la 
dvealeaQy low, traatmaiit of 
tha undarlylBg caoaa la tha 
moat effective approach. If the 
person to merely below par a 
program of body buUdiag 
through a nutritloua diet and 
regular exerdae ahoold bring 
about impreveittent.

rW it and Whimiy

ttetatos:

hath aito tofffa i 
‘<a e o t o d H b c a i9 i f f  <

etato aad Foreiga Commerce 
ea the proposal to settte tbe'raU 

^ _ ririfca, the Prasideat asked vSii 8|priagep to get Republican 
lackfiig for the plan, (temmittee 

^Fpse werii axporta, to- ̂  cggirintii itarlty Staggars. D- 
‘ Gtnadtafi wbgat pildi v .̂va., fo advocaUag a propoeal

Sir John — DU yoo eaacU a I 
my eagagemits , ai I told you. 
Sraltbars?

Smlthms -  Yas. sir, bat Lady 
MUIlceat didn’t taka tt very 
wclL She said you ware to mar
ry her next Monday!

If looks could kill, a lot of paoo- 
pie tooaU die with bridn « a ^
litbairtetei

for I

2A
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THIS SKI B u r r  kroHfht a 
M U b I to laat y ta r 'i Iiiter* 
MtloBOl A lrllaot Ski resU- 
val, M m k  at Mt.
Alyaaka soar Aaahorage, 
aad tk « idea ca«|kt aa. 
Beaidea tko B a a a T  rrotap 
coBBtrjr, alaloai a id  gUBt 
ilaloM  coBtesta tkis year, 
a bfkiBl<lad raclag cveat 
kai Mtaa added, fra tty  alr- 
llac i t e w a r d e i a e s  w ill 
lekaas dowB tke flBRet laat 
iweatera, aaat iklNaata, aad 
— elalai race B|^OBiora~> 
taaa g e o a e b a a iR i ,  alBce 
Alaaka’s spriagtiait ilopea 
are e ltea  fa lte  wana.

11 S B

BRUMMirrS UPNOLSTtRYw au* ^
34 R a 4i a * T o l « T i e i e a  14

17 O o M M tic t 17

a tu m o  oiri Co 
BBAUTT COUNI 

now oo- t 
an Bwnr Itama.

I B B a a a t y  S k o p a I I

LiOmava B «M lr Snioo, parmontau 
M.M and an, plain ahainpoa ana 
M t aa*. i m  S. Banka. »I«T.

19 S Ih iaH w i W o n te d  19

WILO, do babyalttlna 
In yoMr bnaia.C a l l  a t o
Iron aa wanUd 

Pltkup and Mlvarr If nnadnd 
Call MO 4-«UI

i P "  H ^ ^ ^ W a a to d  21

THB r .  w. Woolworta Oompanf U 
■ow takint appllcouaaa for maa> 
■OOMOat uaintta ■IB-
tary oklIxatMM Oirvod. CoUat* 
aucatlen dtalrabU but net aoo- 
Maary. Many banedta.
O Kmployaa dlaeount on all 

puri-haMa

t gaaaibus vacation plaa 
Chrialmaa bonua

O Kmployr* stock purihaao pjaii 
O PaM holldaya for raCOlOr

•  (bMortuaUr far advaaoamaaC 
all proiainion from wttbla 

•  JdO aorurtty
UbanJ ttartln# fata bssad on qua- 

Ittloallon Am Iv In parson to man- 
•aar r. W. woolworth Company.
M  squal oppoftnalty emplo^r___

Wk SV  waltrOH at KAV. Woolworth 
Company. Kaprrionca drairrd bat 
not anesaaary. Apply In person to 
BMaoear. P.W. Woolwonb Con*- 
pany.

{ R

9 A.M.
foe CItaarttoa Ada. eaturday fi 
da# adttnm I I  aaaa. This la aloo tha 
drOdUoa nr A donoalieuoq. MAlaO

•a ibo Oaiiy Oaadlino
Sna-

This la alpa tha 
A nOJ lIIAttoa.
Ad* Wtk a* talMq up to 

•atorday tar
Bu n  in

.  ..ILL  a t  cM ABata 
BV T H l DAV 

Wa will b* riapnaalbl* tor onir 1 >o- 
Mitlon. Shonia orror appoar la advar- 
m w ia t  pladM aoUfy Immodlataly. 

CLAAAiriBp RATIA 
I  NAd aMAtanum

f daya 
It idya .
M da>a per Hn* oer day 

BRieCA AUBJKCT TO 
CORY CHANBI 

10% OlaeouM tar Caah 
Mawthiy LM* Bat*
N* Copy CAant*

Opdo Rat*, aac p*r Mtah ...... . Il l*
Par lla* Bar otaatA ........... U.M

pwV nn# pOT CAP e*a**a*o mw9
par lla* par i t a ............ lla
par Mad par day . . . . . . .  tr«
par la *  par a ^  ........ le*
per Hn* per day .. .. II* 

sea AUBJKCT TO NO

2A AAMHineMV 2A
MAltfaBHe — Maanm<

t-MIA It*

MnaaBIg. Baa
Kteea rbon* 
B. VAAfthar.

Sbbc Ib I N bH «m

ri.'tANCi.MU for all typM ham* ha- 
vtOieatA PhoA* DR l-t*n  or 

JIM Amaritta. Tesan.
^ i i r i r

XtnaaoiBL ^Thumt a iaM  
kaalaaia naollna- nffirtal 
vMt of IHatricl Deputy. 
nraPd Maatar 1;M p.m. 
Prtday adm-allaa rramna.
Na. J 1:t» P.IW.__________

'pah  all tyoaa ar apMjrAn* tr*M~*r 
bamas. Bam CaotMi

Rufan* Taylor. MO B-MIt.

11 R I m b k I b I 11
KBBD IM.IM. Pv  I « «  intaraat 

aarurad by alearid Han *■ eamiMr 
^  prapirty aad ahar raal aacata 
R^ita %et. I n  tfa Paatp* Nawt.

13 B«eliiB«e OrrittuBlHBe IS

T H E  S I N G E R  OO.
t14 N. CuyMr 

Wastad lalaaman. canariar and
aarviceman for Pampa and tales 
area to train far SMlnllat roan»r 
or manoarr. S fay work week. Tbe

he detJrai: I f i  per wrih Mu* l oiA- 
mlaslan HoopUaliaatlon and peilia 
meal. Ctmpany car fumlthod. Af 
Ply In patoan to C. A. Amith.
V Cuyler. Pampa. TpaAS. __ 

RHr ARD: fry rook." “ “ 
Apply In p^um,

Cahlwel’* l>rly*-la.
WHIt R lady to lteep*l iimall' chlTdren 

In a*y bom*. Needs own iransporla. 
Uen LiHrbi honrrwiffk <*-<11 after 
i  p m . MO Lv*-"

Harypotsr Pit Barbocup *2  
n»< ii> u... .

_________ MO »-»«>4* MU .-r » .u _____
•N'KKD enpeiir*i.-e beauty operator. 

Id.al working rondllions. Hyivta’s 
gMUty N̂  ̂Dwipht

Q E N B  A  D O P P 8 T . V .
OB AALBA B AIBVICB 

M4 W. motor MO *A«et
JOK HA'WKINi ApplaneoaL DiapOO- 

abl* Aapa far oh maka* of 
olaaaara.

W. Paatare»4 W. Paatar_____________ MO LUM
R a R  t v  a  a p p l i a n c I

lAVOX B RCA VierOB 
kLBA AND AKRVICB 

MO
“ ^ 1

I4M N Habart MO BPOU
S m W tiH  R a d i o  a  t 9 ^

M O I O E O L A  ~  N O R O B
■or W. Paolar MO M M l

l 4M AppHoBCBt

OBB IMMBB TIM AMOO 
Air OaedlOMlA*—PayM M at 

■A W. KlnAaraM Mana MO I.A

3B - A R ofice i I R e B
W* Build PAAoas of All Klnda 
N* Job too Larne or Small

j  A L  ^NT:ic c a
MO l-lSU rre* EslImAted

39 39

B U B  r A I N T I N O
TBXTUNB. dABA AMaUap. aU typoi

g j t  »

42 P a l i i H i i f . - P a ^ r  H n f .  42
paperlBB' tapa and 

. a. B. NIehola. 1141 Hu

ttxtona - mud - tapt 
brick bloek laytim 
James BoHa MO 1^71

45 L o w n m o w e r  S e r v i c e  45
Complate repair and sharpening 

KRKK pickup and delivery 
VIROIL’A BIKC (HOP 

J ill N. Hobart. MO 4-fim.

47 P l m y i i i « .  Y o r d
dODORD U-l. lift green. Afiicda 

bermuda and other traaasa. Ba- 
tabllshed new lawn and roaow 
yard*. Top soil, sand, fertillsor and 
graveL 114 H. Oray, MO 4*INI

4t  T r e e s  A  S k n i b b e r y  4N

4 T

M A C D O N A L D  P L O M B I N O  
W B I Q H r s n i B N m i B B

• I S  e .  C u y 4a r  H O  d 4S S l
1:17770

PURNITWRB MART

f X J B N t n J B B
MM N ..m hart M# MWe

T b m b  P w r a i h s T B  A m b t

S & S & a m b i S s B t S
"Wa Bay Uoad

ass A. C^Mr 
»W H Cay Mr

T E X ^  # U R N l t l  
- H i ‘̂9 n m PURNI

We'U bay yaur used 
ISU W. Wilks

_ n i t a f e  
MO SAUl

B & R
s ' S S B  ~ * T G r .

49  M iscd lB R eeu t fe e  I b Ib  49

IjIKK p*w Blrrh Baby Bad wit A 
maitraaa. HiKb ahair. Liaaai train 
asi. with tra«h. t motara. irana. 
formar aad board. 10 iMh koya 
blrvolA Will taka rash *r trading

 ̂ atmmpa. MO 4-USL____________
***is" black'and whit* portabi* TV 

Only m i  l l  
Bear*. MO 4-IISI

puk sB ijs i 4 gowi sitdaijs whit# 
wall ttrta, dne ndW tira, |17 &* list 
|SIJt.^M() 1-M4I.

n
BOOMB las rw L  0 

paanUy. BsBMoai 
Dowatoww Pampa

alwdya

95  B «rR is lied  ApartBsenH  9 i

S ROOM rumtaAad aparimtat. bill* 
paM. piivat* bath, carpatad. Stl
B. Praads._______

THIS 
rk on

of ataaWb*'living With Alt of tk* 
mooM-n faalura*. all electrir

THRKB and two room apartmadiar 
air emdltlonsrs, faquir* IIS N. C*W> 
lar ar IH  N. Somervltta.

i l a e o m  k s r i i l t l i * 3~
far raat-mald 

Pass pa Ho
I  ROOilB aateana. aRktiy AsK 

nroeo. Connolly ApartBUAlB Til W,
PngamlU. MO SeCt. __________

i  ROOMS and Mth, u ^a ir^  atlkitUa

Km. Oantlmnan aniy. MO 4-ISIS.
_ iSili, ssa M. BamarvUla.

I m a Ll  'laimlshtd^ apartment, nlcd 
for coapt* or single parson,
bills pM. CIO 
RomervtUa.

Inqulr* l i t  N.

9 4  UBfBHlIeked A ^ r tm e R H  94

• R(K)M ukfprnlsbod apartAMAl.^Ha
monibs elAAt in. To couolo. MO 4- 
IMS or MO

97  BMmlthed H ousbs 97

»« ilOHPrfAL clean Disport Oelivrr- 
*4 rvery Monday Only II.M v. cea- 

LaAaratary t*ai*4. Pafsty f»r

c s S r
Ptafesoldonal Dtapor korvice, 111

Convontaiia*
aedtot ar «r ll*

mother 
hv's Valet

N Uuckaiian. Amaiillo. Yexas.
7»ll)7. ;‘hone *M Pit l;4*l*.______

TkUOktdJBD avaporaiiiYc cooler sal* 
at spcalai prkNs, AaArs, MO 4-

uLtisH iT I .  iRh to
ance. All drivers. Monthly Terms. 
an-ll Sentry Box 2*7. MO 1417*.

A P P L IA N C E  B ARO AIN S
. Bepopeceeed fhUco •dscixb:—ckubet 

dryar. Ill) month. New Hhileo I* 
tubic foot refrlgormor, 11*9.*4 with 
trade Ntw I'hiU'O Cowaolo oolor TV. 
|s*9 with trade.

F IR E S TO N E  STORES
tSS N. ilrav ________MO 4441*
"VCH’I a i .K! 1 0  pieiaet (M i"a f”a li'

_  ChAnnwl lro«
NRW Khlpmea, W roaw aad baddinp

I ROOM aad I bedroom modern fur 
nlshsd MUSS* fqr rant. Ml A.
tfomervHW. _______

T w o  and tiWo badroom bouiitlL "Rb 
downpaymaat. wouW sell llko rent 
rhitdron aaaapted. AI Bowera. MO
4-2*0*. _______________

1 KOOM.'^kUa paid, carpel, drapaa 
antenna. Bultable for couple. In 
quint HIS R. Atark weather, MO 
4.|7*<

bicdR66W:
bUkt

T T W r  
a } * -Plao*.

antanaa.
Apiwr *4 TjAA’a ____________

I  a .v D f rJim^urniaitag 'Wtaaa. 
clean 
714

n. aBaJ*chiM’ aoMet*B iiiqulni 

rOR REBTl Iv,r\ ■vM..', e . * . »wwi"Kfr^Gihsd bouaa. 
new paint. Mi A. Nelson. MO «>7iTl 

_ 2 L 2 ! iL i i i ik
ihre

fsrnlah _ ------ ^
Oall MO M iN iH ltr  * P " ) ^  

'lartiiMiaammoo

dromn 
I hnnaa

Two hMroom
inqulro SM Molsae

__  MO l-n « '. ur MO i-i*27____
rLA ItO K room djilplgg. well* furmak~ 
“  sr, tub bam. TV Mitamia. ASm—S’ 

room well (PDiishod apnriroanl. air 
condliloneri, bill* paid. MO 447SS, 
Inquire l i t  N. Hisrhwaatbsr.

BXfTri N'O • badraom 
Ills  sqwAr* foot

iHi ail of
kit

chen. Mg dea with wnod kuraer. 
by appoint meat MLA ML

THIA S BTo RT 4 kodroom horns m  
Orapa t* outatnadlng la oonvtnhmoo 
and baaaty. n i l  aqusr* feat. IVi 
bMhs. big den with wood bursar, 
tulty aarpaiad. danbl* garag* and 
wortda of ataraea. By appofotmoai 
MLB M4.

ABBUIUe
nanited.

VRRY
on

r NBAY 
WUUaloi

f  bedroom home 
clooo la lloaptlBl and

carpnada. tin* tor eMorly MMipl* 
MLB MS.

BNAUTirVL S BBOROOM In alra 
ealekbarkaea at I t l i  WUllatan. 
J4di aqnar* faei. tH baihA auaebad 
^ i «S *  aad watt h ndsnapad MLA

THIA S BBDRDOM »n N. Walla Is 
etoon and wall narad tor, Bltacbed 
jjkfBAe. ,*ji t^^**** ***  ̂ "I*'*'!'

A KINB BUT Ml Ibl* I  bedroom bom* 
OB N. NMoan, aawly pnlnttd MsIdA 
nloa carpat la Hvins room and hall, 
aaatmi haal. alwrhed paraae. buyaaatmi haal. Stwrhed garaae. buy 
aquity and Asaum* tliW  Man at 
S91SS mnnik MLB 111.

Man an 1 badrnasa. freshly j 
bomb shsKar aad paHai

Call MO 4-S«7I.
RKDUCKD oqutty. iranatarrsd. 4 bad- 

raoni. 1% hatha, panslad dan, SS*S
X. Christy BO 44*|4

W S L  L A N S  ' R I Z C T Y
MO 4-SMI Baa. MO M SSd
~ p a m il 9~l a r o b .~c ab n

rTLBTltL ITTLB f
Over liaalia* square itan, ann a*

aa four ksdrnoAM, Ik  bath*, 
f*. das* t* all neAe^. Only

m u

garae*.
I7i* mnv* in coal. 

SHADY BACftVARI
Ma.

LSI us show this 1 baeeaaai bowa
on DoucBtts with IM* m dvar* 
green aad fruit tree*. Only |S,MS

B A V b a  *N ie i
Brtok. I bii raaina, dqn. i% baths, 
oarpatad. Aaaum* 1%% Naa with 
^yaitnia Mas than faiM. MIB

•  N. WALLS
Uaepa * badroom brMh with util- 
Jig roM  aad aarap*. roared yard. 
Mav* l a  for Mss tU a ISM and 
mmthly payannu uadar SISS. 
ItiH

B BUY FOR CMH
4 room house oa Wairan At. for 
oaly tI,4M. MLA U*.

riMt Ha I.K «r  trad*. 1 hodrmoi bBnaa 
l l Whl-a Do«r. AHncked pafBe<L 
a*w tarvot la Uvlng room end talk 
pKmbad far washsr. wlrod lla. WiH 
iftM* enuity lor ham* la VaAipa 
or mil low teulty and asiuat* Maa 
wilh US indnth payaMnt. OaB ■*•- 
MI41SI ahor S p.m. wookdaya. af- 
tvr I* Aalufday.

113 f rw p m tf  H  4b  M eve4  113
.^»»»assaaP.wm m s».>,..e.».e-.JU .
S BOOM Aonn*. IdM. 4 roam haen*. 

fSIL I  roam Anna* witk Ininkaaw 
maka affar, MO HIM .

130 A mN bsbM Ibs #Br Sal# I j lR

ISW CAJDUsIeAC SadMl DdVIUir
' aftryiklnA. inoKidinA arulaa con

trol. *|iB lasha sow I:ISM caMLLac r
"  'aa. aWaiavarythiac.

CBRTIAIBO MASTKfi 
ACCRRdiTKB Ba r Ii

H U G H

f l E P L E S

R I A L T O R S
an W. Franc.*
0. K. Osytee 
Mary Clyeurn 
AaUy Mtador 
Bubs Faaabar 
Pally Bala*
MarolS WIM 
Bsrolyn Hudaan 
AMta BraaMSi* _  
VOH*'salai bnslnsSa 

building ai ***111̂

BBo k r r a
BROKBR

MO 4 7S11 
MO 4-1*0* 
MO 4-T

MB 
MO
MO 4#TI 

___ __MO

* 1  Vustar and

0 I r N H  'vi

W I L L I A M S
p i a l T O R

bar, this la Ik* X k m r  M* 'wfT 
trMk *1,171 aatnai miMa. odOM id* 
s s . i n . •• SITS 

M otbar ciaan Uaiw Oifn . . 
Bank Rat* FtnandM# 

oaan TM 7iM P.M. 
MALCOLM MCOANIBL

P A N U A N U L J g  A i m U i l  o a
If*  w . FoMsr____________ _

j w h  M e l H J D t E  M e
"TMB TRAOIN

lughea BoOf.. 
tnaMer 
Bntallar it.s

m j w  Bo* Bmlik ............. 44^
V w  MardtU* Huntar . . »-{M 
^  Ma^a. VWiawaU .** l - l f

vSn

waakday* S-*pdi

Mardtil
lart* ________________ _

a Draw I . 1*10 
ima Lawtar — ..

irioa 4-1fl4n*TlaYa Maadan

98  U B h in iltlio4  H ouset 90

plants
jAMRO f b r b  aroRR

V2 0 CdTlar MO I_  ^
t r k :

rRBE
HrRA

RI?MOVAL 
CHAIN HAWB 

R. DAVIH MO i-t4.'.»
O B ' m j R S I S ^

aas *( Rspniatlo^ 
motlni AtAMcsolkR r * «  
piao* M Bewaa Nuroarlas.

“Trad*
MAN ^  WOMAN 'W iro^boaAtl

■ PAIlB TIMK I want tb* ----- ^
To rsflU and sallecc money from  ̂ " l i S  S'triJ**** ^
macblnes dtaponaing HKSrade Can-1 Alanroed. Texas OR SH77. 
dy. (Inm and .VevcUtlcs In tbi* | IVRKORBKNA Wraba.In
area. Kxcelleni Income. Rasy Id do 
11.17* cash required for lavaotory 
Inelud* phone number. Writ* 
F.O. Boa 1*11. Amarillo. Tag**.

IK  HUE IS mONT
T O W T  A N O M I

WEI
M A Y  21 "27y  1 9 6 7MALTVB*:B pntsuiaajl ia rtal Mtals Pbs BBserBat ts i ttrM 

•adl •( sBlM H ■ BSaBsr M MM Bsst lad itiu Mirdt sad a( tBs Bitissai AtitcuAiaa •( RsB EitJis Bsirds.

.plUa

PorrythY W-WRy Mfk MO S-MSl 
T U n T ram ^ n t aod aprayUlAr 

fro* astlmatao.
O R. Qreer. MO 4-m7.______

Trooo S B W i  B B i tr im B io4
PRBR KSTtMAVPiP CRAIN HAWO 

MO Asnt iannla oawmiA

can**, carnpltto lln* of fishing 
stipttllea. Camuing item* for rent, 
PAMPA TBNT AND AWNINO

•17 R_ orawn MO aosat
AMKRl'CA b F lk l ir T  liahteM and 

favartit picku* aampars HlU's. *2* 
A, Hobart. lYimp* Huntsman - 
Orsamsr - Surcratt*. 

iT R S H - Upright Amah* frasser for 
mie. t t t i with food plan. caU MU

_4-4lf7._______  _
Sri-KR stuff. suro~nuf! ThdVt Blu* 

Lustre far elsanlag rug* •"< Bp- 
halatry. Rant airctri* ahsmpaoM. 
II, Pampa Claef B Paint

C l lB B T fW  .
*r s*a Morpaa
IMS Amarillo ~

elect r
aes B . _ _ _ _ _

«*lrort^A ' WBdl.tg. leNis* 
iorpaa BulldlaR Compaiw.

............_ rUk> Btvd. S m . DR 4-Wf>.
cXSTFINii Aea Ik* 'beat camper at 

tha beat prla** whar* tka secant 
I* on quality, aarvio*. ana itepend- 

’ t i Ipparsan Campar aaiability

1 IIKLMCOOM an K. Pranola. feoc* 
amt gatage I4'> month. Quentia 
W lllla i^._llp  4-4#»a or MO l-i:.IV 

V k iIv cMan • room bquss for rent, 
newly aoeoraied. wssher connor- 
tion. wlrod M" ’.to 8. Barnes MO

_ v m i or MO 4-147̂ _̂______________
4 ItOtJM ■nBfilJaK.' garage. 22u M.| 

Ullleapis Inquire t i l  X. Cuyler ar
414 jammervuis ____  ____

Cl.liAN I lily n<inr house, ba. kysrd 
fenced, t i l  Dfsne Drive. 14i sBOnth. 
MO 4 *d^_St .VfO 4-49..9 

ifurnished
I  Badruum liouse

Call MO t tm .im  8. Dwi|ht.
iTiV^KLY I~lMi«oni

mom, 
liorhood

rBEDnUik"

m. carpeted living 
garage, fenced, good nelgh- 

•II Dei

49- A  P p W  C o b H b I  49- A
Quaranleed Termite Coatrol

Fre* Mtlmstea
U  B. CovMt MO 4 M71

n i l  Ah-ock. MO 4-1S4I. _
IlKlft^Mk paymonu in ' ll?X victor. 

atereo tap* roaorSer. Call MO 4-lap*
SS09
 ̂Wr ooTe 'ReH'a "MeVai ksla" 

Ilk* near coMlltlea.

50 i H i k l i B f  M
W H I T E  M O U S E  L U M I E R  C O .
401 0 Banarf  SSO a-AMi

HOUSTOri LU k^R  C07
WWW ww ____ iwRg
WlPORFEWHtD Ifxli'JK«ri*Me“

Ing Lease nr aeH. lierpan Build.

^ ..............................................

Componyr ~fl*a AAWrillo Blvd.' 
. DR 4-lUf.

^ A i p a  l u m b e r  C o .
|M1 B ■ebon MO s-mi

50.8 iB lM o r t

aaw. nxe new cona
________

Lawamawir* now In Mock 
Par immodlaia dsUvary

Aaarr, MO •-IMI _____
T'fi h 7t*W11 atinw lirmi 

llt.aa or stamps
Call MO 4-;»«2.___ I

QARAfllK aXI.K: Leaving lownTTv 
aniewaa and pole, oirvirte motors 
riding lawwmower, largo garom 
vrovtor, awlsg set. power tools, 
spray gas pir comuiWner. pr.c 
pane outfit, dlahe*. man's worli 
,'lotbee chickens, lumlrer and bmiee 
lo be moved. I4SS Barns*. Wateh 
fnr eigne. .Vow iM katUTdsy.

50- t  69a '  Y B C U B i i r C t M R m  M k

van* Drive. 3IU 4.

unfurntahod houM 
L>ou<’«n#.

4 -3 K 3 4 ________
~ l  BKDl(iS&M' unfiirtilirFdBd koum 

tor rent.
123f flEftontl. Mf) _____
rltEn r  l>r<lrooiii Itotma for 

8. Humntr. 3M per
mmitk.

1ik x ¥ dn FA iS ' 
r. don.

dray. It.U*. call waaS

L g r . t ' a i t u T^j g g i L . u
ar offtea* at Ml Narok w**t 
ainpM parltinp aff N. Hobart  ̂ . 
oars and/ar tmehs ComplaMly 
paaelad. acpoottleal aalllngs *a-
SIneorad llghtma, adrMod. drapod 
nd year around air. As Isvestmaat 

that oaa't k* basL
M l  kHAkLBB eualam tollt LFafi 

lural ooglasar and arohlvatM and 
hoa Ik* moot llvaaM* flaor plaa av
er I* k* fownd. Ldtrt* farmal Hvlap 
room and dining raonj. IlsndaonM 
family room with fireplace. Heavy 
acrllan carpel Ing and all linen 
rusiotn draiMs. King olsed master 
bedroom wllk. vory Isrgo drnaaing 
room bath and two waik.la rlaael* 
with kulU-ln*. TWu more ala* kod- 
rongia wllk dauhl* full kaih* aiar- 
tri* kitrkan end baths (PAy p*ae-l 
ed and ratotniav Cent mi kaal. air 
Slid humldlflsr, tltUliy room and 
doakta garsg* with siaraa*. Big 
covarod patin avarlaaks ih* «p*. 
cloua land sespaa yord. Aa* Thw 
Today.

SS24 oOBWeOB — Assiim* loan and 
get ihl* vary hast three badroom 
hoin* fw  far below new appro Hal 
vaiu*. Balli by cabiatt-makar, I ' l
caraml* bath*, larg* living r*nm. A 'sn t 'ro 'M k  AjmM

Ni w J  lu iin iliig
and tanoad void. M4.M aroath.

u r  M I:E

lit* iHmaB 
m

;itiy TO,
Jaa PtaciMr
Undv Hswck .............. ...............
lri>n aala: iSt l>Mcett*. To aettl* a 

Katats. WrlU: Kaaalyaa* Balk 
Box f7l. Bermeor, Texas 7**M.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - H iin m e itr ~  ̂
I  bedroom, family MoaL Htjag
K aad hllobaa. wnodkarntog ftro- 

1 batba. sprinbier ay*'»M^ 
eaniral haai aad alw Radi ~
•••MfiL.CNLM; ‘JH***--_______

aaie by ownar: I badtoom. 
balks den. 1 oar aarag*. •» 
lot. ISU N. WsUs ApproxioM__ g.̂ s sdJh r RVmo1,

)Uir
allRYE^rMi. MO »»61

A U T hdugl for mb 
Low equity'  - ‘ “ . ' J L i  ‘ m " S

T T E R R E f ^ W C Y ”

Jim Dailay lualtar 
Pat Daltay Raaitor

MO S-SSIS
MO S-isM

irpsted.
kirmani Jal 
dANAUE

c o . \ v k s n i t S i ! f i r n i e ' ' v i i u e .  r
roumR. t fvH hoUMl. comrtotMljr yhp« 
pnlfEl. 4lrti wtAArr. gartts*. 
M|uar« feet, lit *  4own rnii rlor* 
Ing. M l  I>«ui«gn MO 9MM tor

fTiii 
house, 
aorkgh 
MO 4-11

r a V ^ -
. I»r MC ■
' n i i m :

nr Mn S-I71I----.wmfcw---
j hi

.1 3 lM»4room 

gpggtotllMWta

■OBEKTS. J O m
CONTRACTOR AND BUTI.OIIR 

ItM N. c M t P  MO 44MS
l A L W H r

31 A b ^ I I b b c o  l U ^ l r  31

AAl-R _
care..Call MO 4-TISS aftor I

Isapai Town Hoaae 
A-m

,

R A L fl AND BBRVICR
JONNION KAMO ft tv

Su/W. Faatar __________ MO M1B1
lA ^ A lk  Borvic* on washer*, iryars 

and rafrlgaratdrs. l* year* exper- 
laaaa with Rears Csll Lawell Atev- 
sns. MO 4-7I7S__________________

' S U M M I R  C O O L E R  

C H E C K - U P

BuiiAaaa
l.'sr«

I S iNStracHBR

At*I'lfMBR Pisa* and n ltar tasssaa 
I I I  A. Sumner. Mn LitM. Emma 
Has asd Jahn Otlsy.

Place
Yo ur

ClasBifled
Ads
Phone

f t  t.*t Ward* spcrtaiiats chsch yaur 
avaporattv* rOMer thao* alx lap 
partkal ways
1 naan Interior 
1. Chock pump and bait 
1. Lubricate mdlar 
I Chaaga filter pads 
I. Check iha float vahrea 
a. Ckack all th* switehaa 

ALL THIS FOR ONLY .. . .  M.SS
GET THE JUMP 

ON HOT SUMMER
Ba sura your ovaporatlve e, 
tua* at top emefency whs* yt)u 
naad it. Have Ward's servica ax- 
prris to cherk It a«w. ■

W f m
tSM B**ra»»*n ________MO S41M
JIM iotiMSdN ~ 'im i) E K
Lot m* ka yaur kulWar -  MO * -rm

i 1  StBnw O bbtsis W indow s 51

Arahla'a Aluininuni Fab 
Awning* • Boar Haoda • Bar****

dSI B. Cravaa. MO 4fRM.

37 0 B B d T l i l iM * « * l a »  57

QgwMr m  bs^ ' n 'm  41* 
paund. FraM jpgifar. SB* pound. 
AH phn 0* pound proiiaitns. Mag* 
la* pound phi* 7* paund prmass-

KIBBV b a l k s  a n d  s r r v ic r
Taka an paymaat* ou rMroaoesseg
Kirby, i im  R. CuyUr. MO 4 -im

70 M a A l c a l  i R B f m m t n N  70
MUSICAL INBTbJ m RNT

R EN TA L r U N
" • ^ ob“ bcV < i x  i s t t S B u r -

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
i n  N. 0>y1w MO 4-4161

on* aampftta 1»i Sf arums 
for **t*

CaH MD *-4«i*—3mraK?Y.?8r~
1SS1 WILLIdTOH______  MO *-St71
PD ft 8ALR: elscCrfc Olhsnn guitar

ums*
t «r  rent /

_______Call MO_4-J*2*.__________
i'fiKDIUKiM iinfumiehed house, ant

enna. 14* Miami, f.'dl month, CaA 
>IU 4-TlH____ ___  _

T hNURIKIM house fnr rent. Wired 
for waahur, dryer sad ■-uuhoteve. 
flaar furnace, antenna, gsiug*. SS*

__K. Orsju-JHO 1 mil.

102 Kmr, ftB«MRl PrBpgfty  102
B1T1I41IKQ. Korpierly Plotoe's Reauiy 

Fhop. I l l  R. Rrownlnu Ideal Inea- 
llon for huatarsa ur nfflee. Ceatral 
sir and beater. laqutre BAR Phar- 
many

NICE frunt aftiew srauiid fUw. is?  
paled. i-enlraJ heat snd sir. Jaal* 
lor service. I l l  A Bsllsi-d. MO •- 
» e r . __________________________

103 Km I Esfafg fo r  Salt 103

AARtIMK I-OAN I bedroom brick, 
tow equity, KIIA hsin Psy-
menls tST. M22 .N'araje Road. MO 
1-W9 _  _  _

EUR AALM; k badruam! aa r^ , f*M-~ 
•d yard, rnntral best. Wiw equity 
aad sMiima hwii. Would consider 
trade for equity, t»t X, Dwight,

H a k e  o P P t l l  M~Mu(ty owl amiimal 
4V,% loan with I I I  par roanih pay-]
Kent*. 1 kidruais  paneled dan. 1 

II ha, alectrk kliaben. feared, car
p e t^  IM7 K Nalsofi. Mf) I17«1.

k. rkwa in 
I. fenced yard. Mg patlS 17*S

c a l l  M Q  « - m i .
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$t tk$ NtiiiMi Amttoiiif tf 
aiM titsto Is irii.

FOB SALE 
1800 BEECH

Ijtrs* S badroom brtch bw *. 1\ 
eoramiq til* baths. Lait* da* with 
waudburnlng ftraplAa*. rafrlgersiea 
air nonditioalna, dlahwasher, built- 
in Tappan aomtop and aven. car

R W ^ t i S T " -
W H I T E  H O U S E
LUMBER 00.

MU 4-llSI hefar* 4 p.ns
i  ■ ■ W PW r i ^ ,  agW W l

IS M*

-----gCC ilK iS filQ Fi
eMBVnOLBT 

I N Makaro____________

uSrvinuirIJi*

‘'̂ i5lOT̂ kŝ âw8tf"
m * >u*»eT ito j im
^ iis r iv s j® i l U i s  w ic .'

AILddfY*
POM liALJIi ISM FoiJ  ̂piakag, gaad

aandkla*. Ms* is.* Cadlltaa 4 daar 
bardiap, att pwwar and air. MO 4- 
Swa. all day Aalurday aad Auadsy
■w #*S*ylkh i£_l M L

CA04IXJIC • 41 
SRI B. Faamr_________ _

Iti*  run*
im

Jill Tarry Road. MO S-44M.

U bo b  Bb j Km  w. w)5m
Mead* Waad Car* ai

buy. auA and servid* 
Pick-upa. NatlanwUe Ti 
low hors fdr raal, loimllow hors far raat, local ar Mro wsB.

M b B B O O M  M 6 i o b ^9!$85?L—
i f A k O L O  k a k K m T O i h ^

;• LeMans. 1 aWr kaiR_____jN T IA t '____  . _____
uip. powsr. air. outomailc, bach*l 
orals. IA*** mil** warrSM. *SM 
ar trad* tar lata nsodsl 4 Bsar. AID

iHr^TCu'i i.v'-Ttr;;h.«r"ae4ii*M
eoeailloa. lie*. Mik* D*ra*y> «  md.'
** nanh_ef AlaarciTO UB IKsiil. ̂  

1^>R* Aaie ro" lnu4r." I*a* L'a^alr 4 
door, motor aierhsulaC ■ • * •
tires, til*. Pee I  lull * WSet -4 
pUdwell'a Url«* Inn and M| mAAS

123

as. 1
4r*p-

monih.
alltoa.

:#a payn
Hear* tV  MsU. t i l l  

40714.
Tio M w n  FAYMtMt. I ani I beJ- 

ItecowdItWiWL low

1 3 3 -

IT'SmyrK*
fiaUraWB

WAIT fnr Iba aponlag af
awn liarley Davidson 
coming suon. _   ̂^

tsax MaiCy~ Davidaon "T4" .
Bee at 4*4 A. Oray 

MO S-Stl* afttr S p-m.

atblill iMijrmeiiia.
LCTREB OISE

FHA-VA SALAS BROKRR 
t i l  Hughes Bldg. MO 4.1*44

H . 8 M IX U  E ft iA ie fY
APRWTad PfIA B TA BsM* Brohst

ISII Nsdl R d * d _ ______ MO i t SlS
Bup—4*M—Rani—We Rorv* Van. CiA

W M . a  B A B V E Y
RRALTOR MO SdAIR

10S U H 105

124 Tirat, AbcriibHbb

‘^M QM TOOM m  WAED ^
CwrowftOto

125 KbbH ft ARCBAIRtiBS 123
Mah* Yaur ReservalHna Now i

Vasal loa iraval Hpltotn .aiM Mrk-,

A ♦ /water.‘^ '••/sr.N r-STifsV fm s  A l a a t k
8KI U « r  i f  Bpaa4f«Tgft

W. W ATnS 
•lALTOE

and smpilfMr 
He* at MS A. FUtd,

nxacbMw reducer. Se.s~i,

80
CLINTR FOOOR

WM*e Oaor. Tease

7i58

w e b t e b n  m o t e l  
AND GUN MUSEUM 

300 Gum In ShKk

l i f t

CnfBBBJo 

C ca lB r

____________ MO 4-7y i
32A Oeeersl SRirks S3A

F A iS o m A B ^  r l a v m
t^ T vV T  aad atrlpIRC , 
CsmAMrotal PalntMt 

B o  4-SU7
WKgî

Mtaod MRed pupplee 
t* giv* away

_  MO i.1217 ______
MfNATCilli Dachshund' and 

Poodle porpleu. RIrd*. fish and p*l 
supplies. Visit Ih* Aquarittai, SSI4 
Aleorh ______

84 OHkt SfRTR EbbIowibrL 8fi
RBNT mts modal MSWriiat*. aAMaR 

omchlnaa ar u lsi k l i i l  by <h* lap,

TRNBITV m t  •UFRLT INC.
MR smsa

W n ~mla nice riean 1 bidroom house. 
4 rooms carpeted. IM' lot on A.

_ Hobart 17.5»n, MO 4 1129_______
tn i  N. w BCLRi Three bedroom. 

I,ivlng ream and hadroom carpet* 
»  ed. ilarag* and fan**. Call mo  4-80i 1*41. ___________

POR Sa BU ar triilRa. 4 bedroom, g*. 
rage, corner lot. redecorated, sear 
schoola. Low monthiv payments, 
l i l t  roffes. Mn 4-tSln.

Days
MO i  tlSl
EUR hX O T

NIflHa 
MO^YddiS 

ownar. 4 kadraam.
1% bath*, carpatad. tOncad, lorg* 
patlq, air aondfUanar. IlMS aquiQr. 
would mnaiaar lata madsl aar, Ml

PAMPA r**M*all*l M  Prater annex. 
lavaL haroaia gri«a. Cali waits 
Ooar SSt-SUI.

111 OMteRf-TcwR 9r«BBrty 111

l.AROn 1 SlSraam. ssrainlc balk, 
rarpatad, fsnead. JSS foot Jm. 

I* IM. Ji*w down payment if you 
hav* good sradft railiw- Kl-*4ti.
Wbn* Psar___________

THhkk MnMM 4*na*. ftnced'bnrk j 
yarA 4SI Hara. Whit* Deer. Mil; 
l-SSSl Nr man Infarmatlau. *

im t i  
h ISS

Mrrmry,
seal*, skis and Isrksia Wauld am 
ceyt ry l̂e en trade, 1'aA JdO 

Repairing gMm elotb. epoxy rasM JUm

w  w  *** _ : .
(imia «*e i_^ i.rV ta 7 »»F  fiadr

MO 4-III4
ft I^N

• S I  w . PeoteO

124A Scrap MbNI 13ftA
ba IT  FRlie tsT FOB RCRAP 

C. C. Mathany TIr* A Salvaj*^^
•IS W. Feotar MO

Red Dear.
IW o - fK T H M F I lK l ir

-arpatad aad dti

RrbJ  T I ir  N tw s  CiBBBiNBj AJs.

- ________  ̂ i  badfaawT.
fuUy earnatad aad draaad. AaouM*
lean 1117 WlUlataa. MO S-Sst ar 
MO 9-ttSS.

J. E. Ricft Mm I IstotB
! P h on t M O  4-2301 
< 712 N  Som afviliB

m  W Kin aAl

nBBBmd 
to  $100 

Ob Ij  $1 la te r e s t  Om  A b j

ftBBJ Tlw N bwb CiBfliHiBJ A4t.

89  WBBtBd T b  ftuy §9

WANTBD i xand upright ^Ynminm 
clrodar. Reasonable, Call MO EH4t 
altar I  am.

CiBtBifM A4b tR M lh

r-nwicr
oqnipaiant. and air 

lawn mowar

hydranli*~

Mo 4-3535
PertAblal

.. _____  IM B. AnMnar,
MO 4-MW.

irannla'a K J a p ' ikai Dattvorp'"
lat

w h o ftv fr 

borrowtd 
Th« Dolly from 

CliM T.V.
gloHtft rotum  

It Wf 
it dofporottly

t«r AppalaUMi 
ran m o^ . isIt

WILCOMIt
COME AND SEE 

NEW TYPE HOMF^
Opoa I  B undnytlh ia  Bvoniac*

2 Now Koody
CoiTMr of 17th ft BvBitrtm 
■UILT 8Y

Prict T. Smith
cot. BAVLH88 MO 44NI

ISEWING MACHINE OPBtATORSl 
NSDED

AFFLY DIRECT TO EMFLOYER 
WEDNESDAYS FROM 12 to 3 

THURSDAYS FROM 8 to I

MARIE FOUNDATIONS
laOO E. KIN6SMILL FAMFAI

TEX EVANS
IMU BUICK Electra "125’' 4 

door. Power rimI air.. IlSBS 
1983 BUICK WILDCAT, for- 

dor, power and air .. IlSBS 
1965 MUSTANG sUndard tblfl 

8 cjrttadBr motor, BbnoBt
new ttTBB  .............91N5

IN I rOBO i  door hardtop, 
V4 motor, stick shift 11491 

1999 OLDSIIOBILE ‘99’ 4 door
power and air ....... 11999

1993 0LD8M0B1LE fordor,
power and air ...........1990

1969 BUICK ELECTRA for- 
dor hardtop, loaded .. 9996 

1960 BUICK LE-SABRE 4 door
power A air ..........   9199

19S0 CHEVROLET ImpalB 
door, VI, poirargllde . 94S0 

1909 CHRVROIJIT CBrvair 4 
door. itBBdard traBimissioa 
radlB, hBBlflr...........  98>~

TEX EVANS 
BUICK

138 N . G tm r M O  4-4877

NEW HOMES
OPEN

2627 NAVAJO 
2413 NAVAJO 

2316 COMANCHE 
1710 GkAPl

OTHERS UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 
Will iuild Your 

^ lo n !
Coll for .Prftt 

Etftmoto

FORDS FOR SUMMER RENTAL 
YOUR CHOICE

For Vocotiofi or Wmlcond Ploosurt 
Air Condiftonod Galaxits 
Sports Minded Muitangt 

Economical Filrlinti

i
_______jnfflQRQffiSflj

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS-, INC.

o m * a  S I S  N .  M * l * a «  J o h n  R .  C a a M n  I

Daily — Wotkiy — Monthly 
Ratos Availablo

HAROLD BARREH FORD. MC.
IN fo rt You luy. GIvb a Try**

MO MO 7 f l  W . NO 444M

-i ̂


